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Nehalem Bay is located on the northern coast of Oregon in

Tillamook County and contains approximately 243 ha of salt marsh. The

Nehalem marshes occur as islands and land-tied units. West Island is

the largest marsh island with an area of 82.9 ha and a maximum eleva-

tion of 3.079 m above mean lower low water. Three divisions on West

Island based on inundation period have been identified: intertidal

marsh, below mean high water; transitional marsh, from MHW to 2.76 m

above MLLW; and extratidal marsh, above 2.76 m. West Island may be

further subdivided into four topographic units based on the steepness

of the elevation gradient: edge marsh, from.the lower margin to

2.00 m; low marsh, 2.00 to 2.36 m; transitional marsh, 2.36 to 2.76 m;

and high marsh, 2.76 m and above. Creek density is low for the lower

intertidal marsh, for the edge marsh, and.for the higher extratidal

marsh; and is high for the upper intertidal and transitional marsh.



Salt marsh vegetation-on West Island was sampled by harvesting above-

ground biomass along seven transects at two-month intervals from May

of 1972 to September of 1972. Plant species diversity increases with

elevation and each species displays a particular elevation range.

Analysis of dry-weight data by an ordination routine suggests the

presence of 11 plant communities along the elevation gradient on West

Island. Plant communities named by dominant species are Triglochin,

Scirpus, Carex (tall and short phases), Carex-Deschampsia-Triglochin,

Triglochin-Deschampsia, Carex-Deschampsia-Triglochin-Agrostis, Juncus-

Agrostis, Juncus-Agrostis-Festuca, Aster-Potentilla-Oenanthe, Carex-

Aster-Oenanthe, and Picea-Salix. Plant communities are readily

identified by signatures on aerial photographs. Net aerial production

on West Island increases with elevation and varies from a minimum of

518 g/m2/yr for the Triglochin community to a maximum of 1936 g/m2/yr

for the Aster-Potentilla-Oenanthe community. The community mean net

aerial productivity is 1388 g/m2/yr. More than 90 percent of the

intertidal marsh net aerial production is removed to the estuary as

organic detritus, and net aerial production in the high marsh is

rapidly incorporated into marsh soil. It is estimated that approxim-

ately 56 percent of all net aerial production on West Island is

transported to the estuary by the tides. It is recommended that salt

marshes be preserved in their natural state and new salt marshes be

created to ensure the continued high productivity of estuarine

ecosystems in Oregon.
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PLANTS, PLANT COMMUNITIES, NET PRODUCTION AND TIDE LEVELS:
THE ECOLOGICAL BIOGEOGRAPHY OF THE

NEHALEM SALT MARSHES, TILLAMOOK COUNTY, OREGON

I. INTRODUCTION

SCOPE AND OBJECTIVES

Of central importance to the survival of mankind is an

understanding of the structure and function of natural systems. At

the present time the coastal zone is being altered, often irreversibly,

by human activities such as urbanization, highway construction, and

dredging for deep-water anchorage. It is imperative that coastal

ecosystems be carefully examined in a scientific manner to understand

their functioning and establish relative values and priorities before

such developments are initiated. In this way, valuable natural

resources may remain viable and coastal zone development may comple-

ment rather than displace key types of coastal ecosystems. In that

which follows, one key ecosystem, the coastal salt marsh, is

considered in detail. The discussion begins with an introduction to

the general topic of salt marshes and their world distribution. This

is followed by a brief survey of the salt marshes of the Atlantic and

Pacific Coasts of North America. The major portion of this study,

however, is centered on the salt marshes of the Nehalem estuary in

Tillamook County, Oregon, with the main purpose to understand and

establish the importance of these nearly natural vegetated wetlands.
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More specifically, the objectives of the Nehalem salt marsh

investigation may be summarized as follows:

1. To describe salt marsh plant communities at Nehalem Bay

2. To relate plant species-and plant communities to certain
environmental factors (tide level, inundation period)

3. To determine the seasonal development and net primary
above-ground production of the marsh vegetation and its
importance to overall estuarine system

4. To trace the history of marsh development (progradation,
retrogradation, vertical accretion) since 1875

5. To assess the relationship between photographic signa-
tures produced by plant communities and tide levels.

THE SALT MARSH AS A STUDY AREA

Location

Salt marshes are vegetated areas that occur on coasts between

the limits of tidal fluctuation. They are neither marine or totally

terrestrial in nature and thus represent a truly interfacial eco-

system. They are found on most coasts, generally in areas supplied

with river or marine sediment and sheltered from direct attack by

high-energy waves (Chapman, 1960). Thus, sheltered areas behind

spits, shallow-water bays, estuaries, the landward side of offshore

islands, as well as low-energy coasts, offer suitable habitat for

marsh growth. Salt marshes are best developed on middle and high

latitude coasts. In low latitudes salt marshes are usually absent,

although they may occasionally be encountered on the landward side
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of mangrove swamps (Chapman, 1960:3; Ranwell, 1972:4; Clark and

Hannon, 1967:351).

Development and Drainage

Coastal salt marshes initially develop on mud or sand flats that

have attained an elevation near mean sea level. Once established,

pioneer plants act as an effective baffle to tidal currents resulting

in an increase in the rate of deposition of suspended silts and clays

and organic material such as algae and other floating plants

(Pestrong, 1965:79). In this way, marsh surfaces are, in part, grad-

ually elevated above the surrounding flats. Plant root growth serves

to bind this material together, and further growth is both upward and

outward. Lateral plant growth is generally by rhizome extension

(Redfield, 1972:214). As marsh elevations increase, the length of

time and periodicity of tidal inundation decrease, with a proportion-

ate decrease in the supply of silt and clay and water-born organic

material. Further vertical development in later stages depends,

therefore, more on the accumulations of organic material produced in

place, although wave-deposited strand-line accumulations may be

significant and accretion may also result from flood-water sediments.

As marshes develop, drainage becomes restricted to a well-

defined network of tortuous creeks, generally of a dendritic pattern,

which tends to stay fixed in position once established (Redfield,

1972:232; Pestrong, 1965:79). While this system drains the marsh



following the flood tide, it also functions in reverse as a

distributary network during the flood tidal phase. As water levels

rise and creeks overflow their banks, water velocity in the marsh

adjacent to the creeks is checked. If suspended sediments are

present, these tend to accumulate as levee deposits. In areas richly

supplied with suspended sediments, levees become a pronounced marsh

feature and stand 15 to 60 centimeters above the general marsh sur-

face (Phleger, 1965:213). Another conspicuous feature of many

marshes is barren or partially vegetated depressions within the marsh

proper. These are usually referred to as salt pans, although terms

such as "rotten spots" or wet pockets have been applied (Ranwell,

1972:114; Vogl, 1966:83). In the absence of tidal inundation or

sufficient precipitation, the salinity of standing water within salt

pans may equal or surpass that of sea water. If dry periods are

extended, as may be the case in the upper marsh, these areas may

become completely dry exhibiting surface cracks and salt deposits

reminiscent of inland playas.

Floristics

Salt marsh vegetation is basically composed of terrestrial

species that exhibit a tolerance to at least occasional tidal sub-

mergence and to varying degrees of salinity. Since the number of

species that have become so adapted is low, marsh floras are usually

quite species-poor when compared to inland sites. The number of

4



vascular species present in most marshes is generally on the order of

15 to 50 (Hinde, 1954; Purer, 1942). Physiologically, salt marsh

plants are halophytes capable of coping with high salinity in various

ways. Chapman (1960:305) suggests three categories of physiological

response: (1) succulents, (2) salt-secreting forms, and (3) types

lacking special mechanisms. Succulents (e.g., Salicornia spp.) com-

pensate for increased salt uptake by increased water uptake and store

excess salts in special succulent tissues. Salt-secreting forms

(e.g., Glaux maritima, Distichlis spicata, Spartina spp.) have

special glands that remove excess salts. For example, Teal and Teal

(1969:91) report that Spartina alterniflora concentrates salt within

its tissues in excess to that of the external soil solution (greater

than 25 atmospheres) and through osmosis is able to obtain water.

Indeed, excess salt, secreted from special stem cells, is clearly

visible as minute crystalline reflections on salt-secreting species

during periods of exposure. Those halophytes exhibiting neither of

the above abilities (Juncus spp.) generally solve the problem of

internal salt accumulation by concentrating salt in leaves. As the

lethal limit of salt concentration is exceeded, the leaves die and

fall off; or as in the case of some halophytic annuals, the entire

plant may die (Arnold, 1955, in Chapman, 1960:306). Transplantation

and fresh water treatments applied by Clark and Hannon (1967:355)

reveal that many marsh species may actually grow better under non-

saline conditions. This is perhaps a comment on their poor

competitive character in other than saline conditions. Furthermore,
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it has been reported by Spagnoli (1972:23) and Teal and Teal (1969:87)

that seed germination is facilitated by lowered salinity, and that

actual germination in the marsh corresponds to periods in the early

spring when surface salinities are at their lowest. It should be

noted, however, that such reproduction in the salt marsh habitat is

by vegetative means.

It is not clear how most marsh plants are able to persist during

periods of inundation; although Purer.(1942:96) and Teal and Teal

(1969:97) assert that special air passages, especially conspicuous in

Spartina foliosa, allow for respiration to continue while the plant is

submerged. Brereton (1965, in Ranwell, 1972:100) suggests that

Salicornia, while submerged, may utilize minute oxygen bubbles given

off by mud algae and diatoms.

Zonation

Even though all plants growing in the marsh must tolerate some

soil salinity and submergence, their ability to cope with both forms

of environmental stress varies remarkably (Chapman, 1940:279; Adams,

1963:445; Stalter and Batson, 1969:1087). Species distributions

within coastal marshes, therefore, reflect individual tolerances.

Thus, those that may withstand longer periods of inundation and high

salt concentrations occur in lower areas, while others with lesser

tolerances to both salinity and inundation occur in higher positions.

Other soil factors including aeration, mineral content, and relative
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pH have also been found to be closely associated with species

distributions (Adams, 1963). Due to different physiological responses

of individual species to various environmental influences in the salt

marsh, and to the regular gradient of environmental factors in most

marshes, vegetation zones with a more or less distinctive appearance

are usually evident. Such zonation is especially prominent where

tidal variations are great. These zones have been variously identi-

fied and labeled. Some researchers recognize two zones--intertidal

and upper or high marsh (Redfield, 1972; MacDonald, 1969), while others

have reported three--lower, middle, and upper littoral (Vogl, 1966;

Purer, 1942; and Warme, 1971); and still others as many as five (Yapp,

Johns and Jones, 1917; Stevenson, 1954). Generally, these zonal

sequences are closely associated with increasing elevation. The

question of whether or not vegetation zones are distinct or grada-

tional is considered in a later chapter, but it is suggested here

that the interpretation seems to depend on the viewpoint of the

particular researcher. For example, Stevenson (1954) refers to zonal

communities as Spartinetum, Salicornietum, etc., while Redfield

speaks of high marsh and low marsh in approximate terms only. It is
important to note here that many workers (e.g., MacDonald, 1969;

Vogl, 1966) consider species distributions to exhibit the character-

istic of a continuum with no well-defined zones. At this point, it

is of value to shift from a consideration. of autecology and community

ecology to a discussion of broader ideas implicit in the ecosystem

model.
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Ecosystem Structure and Function

The dynamics of salt marsh ecosystems have become increasingly

well known largely through research undertaken at Sapelo Island,

Georgia. Contributions by Smalley (1959 and 1960), Odum and Smalley

(1959), Kuenzler (1961), and Teal (1958) have made it possible for

Teal (1962) to present the energy flow model which appears here as

Figure 1. According to this model, primary production in the Georgia

marsh is carried out by two groups of plants--the marsh grasses and

the algae living on the surface of marsh mud. Net primary production

for the entire marsh is slightly over 8200 kcal/m2/yr and is utilized

by two major groups of animals--insects (grasshoppers and plant

hoppers) which feed directly on living marsh grass and which in turn

constitute the diet of spiders and small birds such as sparrows.

Energy flow through this marsh grass food chain is only about five

percent of the 6585 kcal available. By far, the greatest amount of

energy moves through the detrital food chain. Here, dead leaves and

stems of Spartina alterniflora are partially decomposed by bacterial

activity on the marsh surface and in marsh creeks. In the process

the bacteria convert a portion of the grass substances into bacterial

protoplasm; thereby, cellulose in the bacterial-detritus mixture

decreases most rapidly and protein least rapidly (Teal, 1962:618).

The result is actually an increase in food value to other detrital

consumers.

This detrital material as well as the mud algae is consumed by a

variety of detritus feeders such as mussels, nematodes, crabs, snails,
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Figure 1. Energy-flow diagram for salt marshes of Sapelo Island,
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and fiddler crabs. These organisms in turn are consumed by mud crabs

and higher organisms such as rails and raccoons. Of the 4010 kcal

that enter the detrital chain, only 460 kcal are consumed. The bulk

of the detrital material representing 45 percent of marsh net produc-

tivity becomes available to the larger estuarine system by tidal

flushing (3671 kcal Net Export in Figure 1). This exported detritus

becomes a significant portion of the intake energy of the detritus

and filter-feeding organisms, mainly fish and shellfish that feed in

estuarine waters. Razotzkie (1958) studied planktonic productivity

in the estuary waters of Georgia and found that, due to the well-

mixed turbid condition, plankton spend most of their time in the

dark; the result being a net primary productivity of zero. Since

estuarine animals are nevertheless quite abundant, Teal (1962:623)

suggests that they must be living on the exported marsh production.

With this in mind, Odum (1961:12) emphasizes that "the entire

estuarine system, including marshes, flats, creeks and bays, must be

considered as one ecosystem or productive unit."

While no other marsh-estuarine areas have been so thoroughly

studied as the Sapelo marsh, a similar functional model may be

expected to be generally applicable to most coastal marshes due to

the high degree of similarity between these areas.

World Classification

Most salt marshes are remarkably similar being characterized by

especially adapted plant species, some suggestion of zonal patterns,
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and a system of drainage channels. Certain dissimilarities are

evident, however, on the broad scale. Chapman (1960) made a major

review of the salt marshes in different parts of the world and dis-

tinguished nine regional groups (Table 1; Figure 2). The differences

between units and sub-units are related to a number of factors, one

of which is historical plant geography. For example, the genus

Spartina is primarily Atlantic in distribution and, except along the

Southern California coast, occurs elsewhere only as a result of

planting by man (e.g., in Puget Sound). Substratum, tidal range, and

climate are also important factors. In general, the richest floras

are encountered in temperate marshes, especially those with a muddy

substrate, and grasses tend to be more important with increasing

latitude. Indeed, Puccinella, according to Nielson (1969), is typical

of Greenland marshes. It would appear that low temperatures limit

marsh growth toward the poles, while increased salinities toward the

tropics lead to the development of stubby appearing marshes consist-

ing mainly of Salicornia.

A more comprehensive classification of world marshes is necess-

ary and may be forthcoming as more is known about these areas, but at

the present time, only the work of Chapman (1960) is available.

While a detailed description of the various world marshes would be of

value here, it is felt that the scope of the present research does

not merit such a broad undertaking. For this reason, only the

coastal salt marshes of North America will be.considered below.



Table 1. World classification of salt marshes (compiled from Chapman, 1960).

Group Dominant Vegetation Location

1. North European Group

(a) Sandy and sandy-mud type Grasses W. Coast England, Wales, N.E.
Coast Scotland, Dutch Coast,
Danish and Western Swedish Coasts

(b) Soft-mud type Spartina townsendii Both sides English Channel

(c) Firm-mud type Some grasses, most herbs: E. England, Coasts of Germany,
Holland, and Belgium

Limonium spp.
Armeria maritima
Plantago maritima

-(d) Peaty type S.W. Ireland

2. Arctic Group Puccinellia phrygandoes American and Canadian Arctic,
Greenland, Ireland, Spitsbergen,
N. Scandinavia

3. Mediterranean Group Low shrubby: Mediterranean Coast
Arthrocnemum glaucum
Salicornia fruticosa

4. Eastern North American Group

(a) Reddish firm substrate, Spartina alterniflora Bay of Fundy, Canadian Coast
beneath soft cliffs,
much silt Salicornia stricta

Suaeda maritima

Aster

Carex

S.



Table 1 (cont.)

Group Dominant Vegetation Location

(b) Fiberous marine peat,
beneath hard cliffs,
little silt

(c) Gray soft soil, beneath
soft cliffs, much silt

5. Western North American Group

(sand substrate,
simple succession)

6. Chinese, Japanese, and
Pacific-Siberian Group

7. South American Group

8. Tropical Group

(salt flats, areas
behind mangrove growth)

Spartina alterniflora
S. patens

Spartina alterniflora
Salicornia ambigua
Juncus roemerianus

Spartina leiantha
(S. foliosa
Salicornia spp.
Suaeda californica
Distichlis spicata

Spartina spp.
Limonium spp.
Distichlis spp.
Juncus spp.

Salicornia spp.
Spartina brasiliensis inBrazil

Maine to New Jersey, including
Long Island

New Jersey to Louisiana

W. Coast North America

Chinese, Japanese, Pacific-
Siberian Coasts

South American Coasts

Tropical Coasts



Table 1 (cont.)

Group Dominant Vegetation Location

9. Austro-New Zealand Salicornia australis Australian and New Zealand Coasts
Hemichroa pentandra

(firm, muddy soil) istb ichlis spicata

Juncus maritima



Figure 2. Major salt marsh groups of the world (Davies, 1972:60, after
Chapman, 1960): 1) North European, 2) Arctic, 3) Mediterranean,
4) Eastern North American, 5) Western North American, 6) Chinese,
Japanese and Pacific Siberian, 7) South American, 8) Tropical,
9) Austro-New Zealand.

C.n
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II. SURVEY.OF NORTH AMERICAN COASTAL SALT MARSHES

COASTAL SALT MARSHES OF EASTERN NORTH AMERICA

The salt marshes of the eastern coast of North America fall into

three well-defined geographic units although many of the dominant

plants occur along the entire coast (Chapman, 1960:4).

Nova Scotia and Eastern Canada

The coasts of Nova Scotia and Canada have been repeatedly gla-

ciated. The marshes here generally occur as disjunct units in bays

and river mouths and, only in the Bay of Fundy with its extreme tidal

fluctuations, may the marshes be considered extensive. Along this

coast the salt marshes have developed on firm reddish silt eroded

from soft coastal cliffs of Permocarboniferous sandstone (Ganong,

1903:167). Here as reported by Ganong (1903:350-367), Spartina

stricta maritimal grows in pure stands from the water's edge to about

mean high water where Salicornia herbacea, Suaeda maritima,

Spergularia borealis, and Atriplex patula varbastata are important.

Higher marsh, only occasionally flooded, is dominated by Spartina

patens; but Limonium carolineanum, Puccinellia maritima, Festuca

ovina, Plantago maritima, Juncus gerardi, Triglochin maritima, and

1All plant names presented in this section have been included
precisely as they appear in the literature.
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Glaux maritima occur as well. Hordeum jubatum is found only in the

highest sections.

New England to New Jersey

South, from New England to New Jersey, the coast has also been

influenced by glaciation but the geology is quite different in that

the shore is more resistant to erosion. There is much less available

silt, and the marshes, which again occur mainly within bays and

estuaries, have developed on a substratum of fibrous marine peat.

Here, as well, strong zonal patterns may be seen in the distribution

of plant communities (Johnson and York, 1915; Nichols, 1920; Chapman,

1940; Miller and Egler, 1950; Neiring, 1961; Blum, 1968; and others).

Once more, the intertidal levels are occupied almost exclusively by

Spartina alterniflora. Near high water the S. alterniflora takes on

a dwarfed appearance and is effectively replaced by S. patens in

association with Distichlis spicata, Limonium carolinianum, Plantago

maritima, Aster subulatus, Solidago sempervirens, Atriplex patula,

Suaeda maritima, and Salicornia spp. Juncus geradi is abundant on

upper marsh slopes and, in Connecticut, Miller and Egler (1950:155)

have identified an upper border community subject to "rare and

catastrophic tidal effects" in which Panicum vigatum and Spartina

pectinata are dominant.

Salt pans are ubiquitous features in these New England marshes

(Harshberger, 1911; Miller and Egler, 1950; Teal and Teal, 1969),

and some progradation (Redfield, 1972) is also characteristic. At
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the southern boundary of this area in New Jersey and Delaware,

Spartina alterniflora is relegated to limited seaward areas while the

greatest portion of the marshes are composed of Spartina patens; and

Juncus roemerianus, a southern species, makes an appearance in higher

positions (Harshberger, 1909; Martin, 1959).

Southeastern and Gulf Coasts

South from New Jersey on the unglaciated coast, the supply of

sediment is much greater, the coastal topography more subdued, and

the salt marshes much more extensive. Marshes here are formed

primarily on gray silt and are located in the estuaries of major

rivers, in bays, and behind barrier beaches and off-shore islands.

At their southern limits in southern Florida, they grade into man-

grove salt swamps; but on the Gulf Coast, extensive salt marshes are

again present.

The marshes of the South Atlantic Coast have been carefully

studied (Wills, 1928; Reed, 1947; Kurz and Wagner, 1957; Teal, 1958

and 1962; and Adams, 1963) and, in all cases, Spartina alterniflora

alone occurs from the marsh edge to just below mean high water.

Since these marshes usually exhibit very gentle elevation gradients,

the area covered by Spartina is generally considerable. The portion

of total marsh area covered by community types is difficult to find;

however, Teal (1962:620) gives relative areas for the Sapelo marsh:

Creek and streamside Spartina, 20 percent; levee Spartina, 35
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percent; short Spartina and Salicornia spp., 45 percent. At Sapelo

Island, Teal (1958:185) reports that S. alterniflora may grow to be

three meters tall in loose silty soils at the water's edge; but with

increasing elevation and higher sand contents (40 to 70 percent), it

becomes dwarfed. In this marsh, and most others slightly higher,

sandier areas are taken by Salicornia spp., Distichlis s icata, and

Juncus roemerianus. Above mean high water, Spartina patens is

dominant; but the area involved is generally small (Teal and Teal,

1969:70). Distichlis s picata is again present and Borrichia

frutescens and Solidago sempervirens are found as well in this higher

marsh. In many cases where rivers enter marsh areas, there is an

imperceptible transition from salt to fresh water marsh.

Gulf Coast marshes are quite similar to those discussed above in

morphology and species composition, but here Juncus roemerianus forms

more extensive stands above Spartina alterniflora and this Juncus

marsh then grades into terrestrial vegetation (Hoese, 1967; Kurz and

Wagner, 1957).

While few salt marshes are found on the northern coast of

Florida (Hoese, 1967), the most extensive marshes on the Gulf Coast

are found in the vicinity of the Mississippi Delta (Penfound and

Hathaway, 1938; Penfound, 1952; Shiftiet, 1963; Russel, 1959; Smith,

1971). Once again, Spartina alterniflora grows in low, regularly

inundated areas while Distichlis spicata, Spartina patens, and Juncus

roemerianus occupy large areas of higher elevation and lower salinity.

Mangroves (Avicennia nitida) occur with Spartina alterniflora, while
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Spartina cynosuroides and Phragmites spp. mark the transition to

higher ground and fresh water.

Marshes of large extent similar to those of Louisiana occur in

Eastern Texas (Penfound, 1952; Hoese, 1967); but on the southeastern

coast, large lagoons have only scattered marshlands due to hyper-

saline conditions (Phleger, 1965; Shepard and Moore, 1960). Along

the Mexican Gulf Coast, salt marshes may occur with patches of black

mangrove (Avicennia germinans) behind dunes (Sauer, 1967).

COASTAL MARSHES OF WESTERN NORTH AMERICA

Pacific Coast marshes (Figure 3) are far less extensively

developed than those of the South Atlantic and Gulf Coasts. Geomor-

phological conditions, especially the lack of any broad coastal plain

development, do not favor the growth of wide marshes with gentle

elevation gradients. Much of this coast is composed of rocky head-

lands (Northern California and much of Oregon and Washington) or

extensive sand beaches (as in Southern California) that are exposed

to strong wave forces. Salt marshes, where they occur, are assoc-

iated with the estuaries of large rivers, protected bays and, in some

cases--as in Baja California and Southern California--with lagoons.2

While Chapman (1960:259) considers the marshes of this coast as a

2The term lagoon differs from bay or estuary in that contact with
ocean waters (i.e., tidal action) is intermittent. A high beach berm
usually inhibits seaward drainage in drier seasons. High water

salinities result from continued evaporation at this time.
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Humboldt Bay

see Figure 4
Willapa Bay A
Grays Harbor.

Bodega Bay
Tamales Boy

San Francisco Bay
Elkhorn Slough

Santa Margarita I Morro Bay
San Luis Rey
Buena Vista
Aqua Hedionda
Batiquitos
San Elijo
Del Mar Station
Soledad Station

Mission Bay

Bahia de San Quintin
Laguna Oro de Liebre

San Diego Bay
Tijouna River
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Figure 3. Major salt marshes of the West Coast of North America.
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somewhat homogeneous unit on the basis of a common sand substrate and

floristic composition, strong contrasts do in fact exist. Southward

from central California, the climate becomes increasingly arid

(Table 2), lagoons are common, no major river estuaries3 are present,

and the marshes--especially in the lower intertidal areas--are nearly

always dominated by Spartina foliosa. To the north, the climate

becomes more moist, runoff is greater, and estuaries of large rivers

are a common coastal feature. Spartina foliosa occurs naturally only

as far north as Humboldt Bay, California (MacDonald, 1969:290) and,

since its presence or absence seems to be closely associated with

morphological and climatological differences along the coast, it will
here serve as the basis for the two divisions discussed separately

below.

Pacific Coast Spartina Marshes

The marshes with Spartina as mentioned above occur on the drier

south coast. Phleger and Ewing (1962:169) report the presence of

mangrove swamp at Laguna Santo Domingo in Baja California (25°N); but

320 km to the north at Laguna Ojo de Liebre, they indicate that salt

marshes are present. Thus, it might be expected that the southern

limit for salt marsh development is somewhere between these two

points; yet this assumption needs documentation. The marshes of

3The Gulf of California and the estuary of the Colorado River
will not be considered here.
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Table 2. Mean daily temperatures for summer (July-September) and
winter (January-March) and mean annual rainfall for selected
stations on the Pacific Coast of North America.

Station

Mean Daily
Temperature (°C)

Summer

Mean Daily
Temperature (°C)

Winter

Mean Annual
Rainfall (cm)

Aberdeen,
Washington 15.2 5.4 162

Coos Bay,
Oregon 14.9 7.6 160

Eureka,
California 13.1 8.7 100

Sausilito,
California 12.8 10.0 72

Santa Cruz,
California 16.4 10.8 54

Santa Barbara,
California 18.0 12.1 40

San Diego,
California 20.2 13.2 29

Colonia Guerrero,
Baja California 23.3 15.1 20

Vizcaino,
Baja California 23.2 16.0 9
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Baja California in general, however, have not received much

attention in the literature; in fact, none have been studied per se.

What is known concerning them has been reported by sedimentologists

and zoologists who have been concerned with salt marshes only in an

adjunctive way.

Laguna Ojo de Liebre

The Laguna Ojo de Liebre area (28°N) is 560 km south of the

international border and has been studied by Phleger and Ewing (1962),

Phleger (1965), and MacDonald (1967). It is actually a large lagoon

complex that includes both Laguna Manuela and Laguna Guerrero Negro

within it. The three lagoons formerly were one but, with continued

deposition, are now separated by narrow land bridges (Phleger and

Ewing, 1962:145). River flow into the lagoons is negligible and

Phleger (1965:232) was unable to locate any stream courses near

Laguna Guerrero Negro. In the Laguna Ojo de Liebre, salt marshes

occupy an intermediate position between extensive intertidal sand-

flats and drainage channels on the west and brine and salt pans on

the east. These hypersaline flats do not occur in the Laguna

Guerrero Negro where the upper marsh border is formed by a system of

high dunes. No marshlands have been reported for Laguna Manuela. At

both Laguna Guerrero Negro and Laguna Ojo de Liebre, Spartina

(presumably S. foliosa) is found in pure stands between 1.0 m and

1.5 m above mean lower low water (MLLW). Salicornia spp., together
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with other plant species, is important above the Spartina to about

2.0 m, while Zostera marina grows in some of the deeper marsh

channels (Phleger, 1965:211-214). Levee development is pronounced

along some of the larger marsh creeks with a difference in elevation

of 15 to 60 centimeters between levees and the general marsh surface.

An analysis of marsh sediment samples by Phleger and Ewing (1962:158)

revealed a predominance of sand for both Spartina and Salicornia

marsh (85 and 90 percent, respectively).

Bahia de San uintin

Bahia de San Quintin (300N), 400 km north of Laguna Ojo de

Liebre, has a "Y" shape. The western arm is a coastal lagoon formed

by a tombolo, while the eastern arm is a drowned river mouth with

four volcanic cones on its south shore and fed only intermittently by

an arroyo (Rio Santa Maria) draining the Santa Maria Plain. Inter-

tidal marshes occur as isolated pockets along the south side of the

east arm and more extensively near the heads of both arms. Dawson

(1962) investigated marsh vegetation as part of a larger study of the

entire bay and lagoon by several other scientists. He found that the

lowest parts of almost all marsh areas consisted of "bands" of

Spartina foliosa followed in elevation, but still within the normal

tidal range, by marsh dominated by Salicornia virginica--but contain-

ing Batis maritima, Suaeda californica, and occasional Frankenia

grandiflora, Limonium californicum var. mexicanium, and Monanthocloe
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littoralis. In positions subject only to infrequent submergence,

Salicornia subterminalis, Distichlis spicata, and Frankenia palmeri

were identified. Dawson (1962:276) clipped a single square yard of

vegetation at ground level in the Salicornia virginica zone at the

head of the east arm, used this weight (3,500 g) to calculate the

above-ground biomass of the area covered (two-and-one-half square

miles), and arrived at 27,104,000 kg above-ground biomass. Although

this figure is not too meaningful since the value is in wet weight

and an insufficient number of samples were employed, it nevertheless

represents one of the only documented estimates of biomass available

for west coast marshes (see also Cameron, 1972). Core samples taken

in the marsh at the head of the lagoon arm by Gorsline and Stuart

(1962) show thick marsh accumulations (two meters) of organic peaty

mud in the marsh proper, while only a thin organic-rich layer exists

at the marsh margins over sand and sandy silt. Gorsline and Stuart

(1962:306) conclude that the marsh is actively prograding and

increasing in elevation, but they do not offer an estimate as to the

rates involved.

San Diego Bay and Mission Bay

Purer (1942) investigated nearly all of the coastal marshlands

of San Diego County, California; however, of the 12 marsh areas

selected for her study, only two--San Diego Bay and Mission Bay--

have regular contact with ocean waters and may thus be considered
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intertidal. For the others (Tijuana River, Soledad Station,

Del Mar Station, San Elijo, Batiquitos, Aqua Hedionda, Buena Vista,

San Luis Ray, and Santa Margarita), communication with the sea is

limited by beach sand deposits to extreme high tides only. Generally,

these areas are inundated by river drainage during wet winters; and

if this runoff is insufficient to breech the coastal sand barrier, it

is left to evaporate resulting in a sharp salinity rise (Purer, 1942:

90; Carpelan, 1969:323). Although Spartina foliosa does not grow in

these marshes, other coastal marsh plants such as Salicornia pacifica

and Batis maritima are present. It would appear that these marshes

could be classified in an intermediate position between coastal salt

marshes and inland salt deserts. The situation is curious and should

be given further study.

At both San Diego Bay and Mission Bay, Purer (1942) found that

Spartina foliosa and Salicornia pacifica are established in the lower

areas; and Limonium californicum, Suaeda maritima, Atriplex watsonii,

Frankenia grandiflora, Monanthocloe littoralis, Distichlis spicata,

Cordylanthus maritimus, and Batis maritima occur in the higher

sections. MacDonald (1969:35) reports that the Mission Bay marsh

doubled in size between 1861 and 1933. Purer (1942:84) comments

that at the time of her study these marshlands were not extensive

and that some had been converted to urban uses. The present extent

of these marshes is not well documented.

Other work at Mission Bay is that of Phleger and Bradshaw

(1966) who located sensing equipment in marsh creeks and found
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considerable diurnal a.nd seasonal variation in water temperature,

salinity, oxygen, and pH. Of particular interest is their discovery

that flood waters are considerably lower in salinity than those of

the ebbing cycle (34 0/00 as opposed to 42 0/00). Since this

relationship is present at night when evaporation is greatly

reduced, they feel that much of this marked increase in salinity is

due to the metabolism of the halophytic marsh plants that excrete

excess salt.

Newport Bay

Newport Bay is 56 km southwest of Los Angeles and was at several

times during the Pleistocene and as recently as several hundred years

ago the estuary of the Santa'Ana River (Stevenson, 1954:43). Now a

lagoon barrier with extensive resort development nearly blocks the

bay entrance although tidal fluctuation (average 1.1 m) still occurs.

While the marshlands here have been greatly reduced by landfill,

salt marshes may still be found in the upper bay as islands, or on

baysides beneath steep cliffs.

Stevenson (1954) selected a relatively large marsh (about 65 ha)

beneath the 60 m cliffs on the north side of the upper bay, and

completed a very thorough investigation of the relationship between

tidal levels (which were surveyed in the field), vegetation communi-

ties, and edaphic features. Although vegetation analysis was by

visual inspection only,.Stevenson was able to identify five community
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zones, occupying successively higher positions and dominated by

different plant species. His Spartinetum4 consisted solely of

Spartina foliosa and occurred between .78 to 1.14 m above mean low

water while the Salicornietum included Salicornia pacifica,

Salicornia bigelowii, and Frankenia grandifolia and was found between

1.14 and 1.3 m. An indistinct boundary was reported between

Salicornietum and next higher Suaedetum, although careful inspection

would reveal its presence. The Suaedetum was defined as a complex

community occurring between 1.3 and 1.5 m and containing an abundance

of Suaeda californica together with Salicornia pacifica, Salicornia

subterminalis, but other species were noted--Frankenia grandiflora,

Triglochin maritima, Limonium californicum, Batis maritima,

Cordylanthus maritimus, and parasitic Cuscuta salina. A separate

Monanthocloetum was identified within the larger Suaedetum and con-

sisted primarily of Monanthocloe littoralis, Salicornia subterminalis,

Batis maritima, and Frankenia grandiflora. The highest zone, the

Distichledetum, was identified at the cliff base and contained

primarily Distichlis spicata. Soil characteristics for the five units

were very soft black muck, firmer silty clay, firm fine-grained silt,

firm fine-grained silt and clay, and sandy silt, respectively. Soil

pH did not show any strong zonal tendencies while organic content

4Stevenson does not indicate in what sense he is employing the
association suffix "etum." Presumably it is not in reference to the
Braun-Blanquet method, but rather is used in the sense of the Tansley-
Clements definition. See Whittaker (1962) for a full. review of the
Association concept.
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increased from 8.4 percent for the Spartinetum to 29.8 percent for

the Distichledetum.

Following the work of Stevenson, Vogl (1966) re-examined the

vegetation of Newport Bay. For the purposes of his investigation,

Vogl first recognized the zonal pattern suggested earlier then located

100 random 0.625 m2 quadrats (25 cm on a side) in each zone and

recorded species presence and cover values. After determining the

elevational range of dominant plant species, he concluded that clearly

defined community units do not exist in these marshes, but instead,

the vegetation must be viewed as exhibiting continuous variation--a

continuum in the sense of Curtis and McIntosh (1951). Although this

concept of plant species distribution has been applied to other marsh-

lands (e.g., Sapelo by Odum, 1961; and Barnstable by Redfield, 1972),

it nevertheless represents an important departure from the view

presented by most researchers.

Mugu Lagoon

Increased population concentration on the Southern California

coast to the north of Newport Bay has resulted in the conversion of

much land previously in marsh (for example, portions of Sunset Bay;

Playa del Rey Lagoon) to urban and suburban uses (Fradkin, 1972).

Some coastal marshes, however, have been preserved (Bolsa Bay and

Malibu Lagoon), but little concerning them appears in the literature.
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Northward from Malibu Beach the coastline is abrupt--not

conducive to either salt marsh or urban development until the low-

lands of the Oxnard Plain are encountered. Calleguas Creek drains

much of this Oxnard lowland, reaching the coast directly to the north

of Point Mugu at the head of Mugu Lagoon. Although open to the sea

by a narrow (approximately 35 m) inlet, Mugu Lagoon is tidally con-

trolled and does support some intertidal salt marsh vegetation.

Warme (1971) included an investigation of these tidal marshes in a

study of the paleoecology of the entire lagoon. The vertical arrange-

ment of plant species is much like that to the south with the "lower

marsh" (.9 to 1.3 m above MLLW) containing S rtina foliosa,

Salicornia pacifica, and Salicornia bigelowii. While Spartina is the

lowest growing of the three, it does not form a continuous band so

characteristic in the other marshes. Warme (1971:56) feels that this

may be explained primarily by the lack of suitable habitat since the

lagoon has been largely filled with sediment leaving very little area

below the Salicornia spp. The "middle marsh" (1.3 to 1.8 m) contains

the above-mentioned Salicornia spp., plus nine other species--

Atriplex spp., Distichlis s icata, Monanthocloe littoralis, Limonium

commune, Jaumea carnosa, Triglochin maritima, Batis maritima,

Frankenia grandiflora, and Suaeda sp. or spp. Most of the members of

the "middle marsh" except for Triglochin and Salicornia bigelowii

extend in vertical range well into the "upper marsh" (1.8 to 2.3 m)

which was defined as the area subject to spring and storm tidal

inundation only. Anthrocnemium subterminale was found growing only
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in this section while Atriplex, Frankenia, and Monanthocloe tended to

be common around salt pans. Zostera marina and Ruppia maritima were

noted in the subtidal region below the marsh growth, there serving to

both damp incoming waves and collect sediment and other water-born

debris. Analysis of marsh soil texture revealed zero to 92 percent

sand (50 percent average) for the lower marsh. Mud (mostly clay with

trace of sand), silt, and clay with traces of mica characterize the

middle marsh, upper marsh, and salt pans, respectively (Warme, 1972:

33; Table 2). Warme (1966, 1972) and later MacDonald (1967) have

both made detailed maps of the Mugu Lagoon that include the general

distribution of marsh plant communities.

Elkhorn Slough

The steep, rocky nature of the coastline northward from Point

Mugu and the Santa Barbara lowlands to the mouth of the Salinas Valley

generally precludes the development of intertidal marshlands even

though some marsh does occur at Morro Bay and at the mouths of several

small creeks (personal observation). Elkhorn Slough is the former

mouth of the Salinas River. The marshes here have been described

briefly by MacDonald (1967). Plant species present include Distichlis

spicata and Spergularia marina at the water's edge;5 and through much

5This seems surprising and may represent a disturbed situation
since Distichlis spicata rarely occurs at the water's edge under
natural conditions. For example, in Coos Bay, Oregon, it colonizes
the lower border of recent dredge spoil deposits.
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of the more elevated area (1.8 to 2.1 m above MLLW), Salicornia

pacifica, Jaumea carnosa, Hordeum brachyantherum, Frankenia randi-

flora, Suaeda californica, Potentilla pacifica, Cuscuta salina,

Ceanothus spp., and Mesembryanthemum chilense (perhaps planted) are

important.

San Francisco Bay and Vicinity

The most extensive Spartina marshes on the Pacific Coast are to

be found in the San Francisco Bay area. Here five bays--San Francisco,

San Pablo, Suisun, Grizzly, and Honker--supplied by numerous rivers,

constitute a vast estuarine system with nearly 200 km2 of intertidal

marshland on its borders. While this figure is large by Pacific

Coast standards, in 1850, before diking and filling had begun, marsh-

lands covered over 775 km2 (S.F.B.C.D.C., 1969:11). The earliest work

concerning the salt marsh vegetation is that of Cooper (1926) who

included a brief description of San Francisco Bay marshes in a larger

study of the vegetation on alluvial fans. Hinde (1954:215) commented

that the dominant plants reported by Cooper were still present, then

proceeded to determine the relationship between these dominants and

tide levels in a marsh near Palo Alto. The location chosen by Hinde

was a previously diked area subject to tidal inundation by several

breeched sections. That this marsh is natural and representative of

others in San Francisco Bay is open to question. For the purposes of

his study, Hinde (1954) located 415 stakes at ten-foot intervals
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along seven transects of varying length that traversed the marsh area

from high to low positions. Elevation above mean lower low water was

determined by field survey for the positions of each stake and a

record of the plants present at each one-foot interval was made over

the full length of each transect. Twelve plant species were present.

Hinde reported the vertical range in feet above MLLW of the five

dominants (see Table 3). The Salicornia was parasitized by Cuscuta

Table 3. Vertical distribution of dominant salt marsh species in
Palo Alto, California; elevation in feet above mean lower
low water (after Hinde, 1954).

Highest Occurrence Lowest Occurrence

Salicornia ambigua 10.35 6.40
Spartina leiantha 8.40 5.40

Distichlis spicata 10.20 7.15
Frankenia grandiflora 10.35 7.55
Jaumea carnosa 8.50 7.15

salinia; Triglochin concinna and Limonium californicum were found

with Frankenia; while Grindelia cuneifolia, Atriplex semibaccata,

Cotula coronopifolia, and Spergularia marina occurred in scattered

locations throughout the higher elevations. In addition to the above

plants, Cooper (1926:15) found Plantago maritima and Triglochin

maritima--both of which were not reported by Hinde. Hinde (1954:222)

considers the two-foot overlap between the upper range of Spartina

and the lower range of Salicornia to indicate that the general
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elevation of the marsh. was increasing, and thus the Spartina is

retreating to lower areas. Quite the opposite may be the case for

recent research (S.F.B.C.D.C., 1969:16) shows that the southern

portion of San Francisco Bay is subsiding; and Harvey (1966:22)

states that large areas reported by Hinde in 1954 to be dominated by

Salicornia are now (1966) mostly Spartina.

Hydrologic characteristics of San Francisco Bay marshes have been

thoroughly investigated by Pestrong (1965). His study, together with

the work of Redfield (1972) at Barnstable, Massachusetts, and

Van Steeton (1957) in the Netherlands, are important contributions to

current knowledge of marsh hydrology and its development. Of the

eight marsh areas investigated by Pestrong (1965), five were on the

southwest San Francisco Bay shore and three were in bays other than

San Francisco (Bolinas, Tomales, Bodega). At each area a series of

aerial photographs--including conventional black and white and color

infrared (see also Pestrong, 1969)--was utilized to determine creek

patterns and profiles. Soil samples were taken at various points

within and adjacent to creeks. Shear strength, penetrability, and

erodibility were measured by engineering techniques especially

adapted for marsh soils. The results suggested that many geometric

similarities exist between terrestrial streams and lower order marsh

tributary channel segments that exhibit essentially unidirectional

flow. However, as elevation decreases and channel order increases,

these similarities become less apparent. Erodibility was found to

be directly proportional to moisture content and median grain size;
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and inversely proportional to dry bulk density, organic content, and

percent clay (Pestrong, 1965:81). Pestrong (1965:26) emphasizes the

importance of marsh vegetation as a stabilizing factor in the develop-

ment of drainage systems.

Marsh insect trophic diversity and its relationship to seasonal

patterns of plant standing crop biomass and litter accumulation has

been investigated at Toley Creek on the northern shore of San Pablo

Bay. There Cameron (1972) clipped random quadrats (0.25 m2) from both

Spartina and Salicornia marsh at weekly intervals. Insect and plant

components (living plants and litter) were then separated and the

insect fraction further divided into trophic levels and diversity

indexes calculated (cf., Brillouin, 1962). In general, strong

seasonal patterns in insect diversity were directly associated with

plant biomass in both plant communities; but greater saprovore diver-

sity corresponded to the period of peak litter accumulation in

January (Cameron, 1972:67). Maximum standing crop for both the

Spartina and Salicornia communities occurred in July and was recorded

at 1700 g/m2 and 1200 g/m2 (dry weight), respectively.

To the north, but still in the vicinity of San Francisco Bay,

tidal marshes occur in bays astride the San Andreas Fault. Pestrong

(1965) did not include a description of marsh vegetation at Bolinas

Bay, Tomales Bay, or Bodega Bay; although he did extend his field

work to include the tidal flats in each of these areas in an attempt

to explain the absence of drainage channels (Pestrong, 1965:2). No

conclusions regarding this question were presented, however. At
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Bolinas Bay, Rowntree (1970, personal communication) is currently

investigating the rate of marsh succession as a function of watershed

land use, but the results and implications of his study are still

unavailable. MacDonald (1969:35) mentions that the present sites of

Walker Creek and Millerton marshes in Tomales Bay appeared as subtidal

mudflats on maps published in 1861; and Daetwyler (1965, in MacDonald,

1969:35) attributes this to agricultural practices introduced by

Europeans in the mid-nineteenth century. The vegetation of these

marshes is somewhat different from those of San Francisco Bay in that

Spartina foliosa appears to be absent and tall open shrubs of

Grindelia cuneifolia dominate areas above MHHW (MacDonald, 1967:37).

Species present at intermediate marsh elevations here include Cotula

coronopifolia, Cuscuta salina, Distichlis spicata, Frankenia andi-

flora, Glaux maritima, Hordeum brachyantherum, Jaumea carnosa,

Limonium commune, Myosurus minimus, Salicornia pacifica, Spergularia

marina, and Triglochin maritima (MacDonald, 1967:151).

Barbour (1970) included marsh vegetation in a description of the

flora and plant communities of Bodega Head north of Tomales Bay (see

also Barbour, et a]., 1973). His "saline-wet" marsh community

dominates the saline, sandy flats at the edge of Bodega Harbor and

includes primarily Distichlis s picata, Frankenia grandiflora, Jaumea

carnosa, Salicornia virginica, and Scirpus americanus with the

addition of Atriplex patula var. hastata and Holcus lanatus,

especially in the upper margins (Barbour, 1970:297). Occasionally,

Oenanthe sarmentosa and Potentilla egedii var. grandis may join the
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marsh community as well. The absence of Spartina and the presence of

Oenanthe and Potentilla--two less saline-tolerant genera common in

more northern marshes--may serve to indicate that the Bodega marsh is

transitional between the two Pacific marsh types. The marshes of

Tomales Bay may be considered to be in this category as well. The

water table in the Bodega marsh lies 15 cm or less beneath the surface

and salinity and pH of surficial soil (upper ten cm) were found to be

4100 ppm and 7.2, respectively (Barbour, 1970:292,297).

Humboldt Bay

Spartina foliosa reaches its northern limit at Humboldt Bay and,

due to the low profile of the marshes there, it is the outstanding

dominant. Near Arcata on the north shore of the bay, MacDonald

(1970:290) found that the higher marsh sections above the broad

Spartina areas are taken by a diverse assemblage dominated by

Salicornia pacifica--but also contain Atriplex spp., Cordylanthus

maritimus, Cuscuta salina, Distichlis spicata, Jaumea carnosa,

Limonium commune, and Triglochin maritima.

North Pacific Coast Marshes

The absence of Spartina is not the only difference between

north and south Pacific Coast marshes. Greater precipitation and

perennial flow of coastal rivers precludes the development of

lagoons. At lower eustatic levels during the Pleistocene, deep
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river valleys were excavated. With rising sea levels following the

close of the Pleistocene, the seaward portions of many river valleys

have been flooded resulting in sheltered estuaries where mixing of

salt and freshwater occurs (Johannessen, 1961:100). Most of the

marshes of this coast occur in conjunction with these estuaries.

Some marsh development is also found on the inland side of coastal

dunes and in bays where terrestrial water input is restricted.

Oregon

Oregon estuaries occupy the seaward end of river valleys which

have been cut into the Coast Range, and it is as a component of these

features that Oregon coastal marshes occur. But while all of the

estuaries identified in Figure 4, with the exception of Rogue River

and Chetco River, have at least some well-developed marsh, the lack

of literature pertinent to these coastal salt marshes is acute. To

date, only Johannessen (1962, 1964) has considered the marshlands here

in any detail; yet in conjunction with faunal interests, Stock (1972)

and MacDonald (1967) have made limited but important contributions.6

Johannessen (1962) chose six Oregon estuaries--Coquille River,

Coos Bay, Umpqua River, Alsea Bay, Tillamook Bay, and Nehalem River--

6Akin and Jefferson (1973) and Division of State Lands (1973)
have recently completed preliminary inventories; and Carol Jefferson,
a graduate student at Oregon State University, has recently completed
her Ph.D. Dissertation entitled "Plant Communities and Succession in
Oregon Coastal Salt Marshes."
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in which to investigate the recent history of physical changes,

especially those concerning salt marsh margins. Aided by the avail-

ability of old navigation charts--some dating as early as 1867--and

sequential aerial photographs (1939, 1961) for each area,

Johannessen (1962) found that, with the possible exception of Alsea

Bay, all the marshlands had experienced rapid progradation since

European settlement in Oregon with rates from 2.8 to 8.2 m per year.

He attributes such rapid progradation to the placement of dredge

spoils on mudflats, but more importantly, to human activities that

affect the watershed soil stability such as logging and cultivation.

Both logging and cultivation increase river sediment loads

(Fredricksen, 1970:1). Furthermore, Johannessen (1962:101) states

that the height of the former margins of all the marshes as shown on

the nineteenth century coast survey charts are near the maximum height

of tidal marshes observable today and that these former margins are

clearly visible on aerial photographs by the deposition of drift logs

and, in many cases, by the presence of large creeks directly seaward.

This would imply that very little low level marsh was originally

present. The validity of his interpretation is felt here to be

somewhat doubtful since it is not clear from the nineteenth century

charts whether outlines do, in fact, represent actual marsh margins or

simply the extent of "upper marsh." More concerning this question

will be offered in a later section.

Vegetation data presented by Johannessen (1962), Stock (1972),

and MacDonald (1967) has been summarized in Table 4. Little



Table 4. Plant species reported by Johannessen (1962), MacDonald (1967:151), and Stock (1972:22)
for Oregon salt marshes.

a)

Species

Agrostis alba
Baccharis pilularis
Carex lyngbyei
Cuscuta salina
Deschampsia caespitosa
Distichlis s icata
Elymus triticoides
Glaux maritima
hordeum brachyantherum
Jaumea carnosa
Juncus balticus
Juncus effusus
Juncus tenuis
Plantago maritima
Potentilla pacifica
Salicornia ambigua
Scirpus acutus
Scirpus americanus
Scirpus cernuus
Scirpus mari ti ma
Spergularia marina
Trifolium pratense
Triglochin maritima
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material on plant community composition is presented by Johannessen

(1962), and no serious attempt was made to relate plants to actual

tide levels; although terms such as "low," "intermediate," and "high"

marsh were utilized. For the most part, according to Johannessen

(1962:137), mudflat areas in Oregon estuaries are first colonized by

Triglochin maritima but Salicornia ambi ua, Scirpus americanus,

Scirpus maritima, and Carex lyngbyei may be important in this way

also. Distichlis spicata and Jaumea carnosa are most abundant in the

intermediate elevations of the southern marshes while most higher

elevations in all marshes are more diversified with Deschampsia

caespitosa being the most common and usually the tallest plant.

Potentilla pacifica, Agrostis alba, Hordeum brachyantherum, Juncus

balticus, J. effusus, and others may join the Deschampsia. Tree

species, particularly Picea sitchensis, may be encountered growing on

drift logs (especially at Alsea and Nehalem).

Soil textures are reported to range from course sand with only

small amounts of silt and clay on mudflats to soft "quick mud" in

drainage channels within the marshes and along marsh margins

(Johannessen, 1962:136), yet no description of upper marsh soil

textures or any quantitative data on soils are available.

Both MacDonald (1967) and Stock (1972) compiled and presented

hypsometric maps of their respective marsh study areas (Pony Slough

and Yaquina Bay), and MacDonald (1967:50) computed a plant diversity

index for the entire Pony Slough marsh (cf. Simpson, 1949) which he

compared to that for several other Pacific Coast marshes. He
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concludes that the marsh floras are of similar diversity, and that

diversity is unaffected by either geographic location of the site or

the size of the marsh (MacDonald, 1967:58). To date, however, no

attempt has been made to relate plant species diversity to tide

levels on the Pacific Coast, although Johannessen (1962:137) suggests

a positive correlation in Oregon marshes and Van der Maarel and

Leertouwer (1967) and Thalen (1971) have considered the question for

certain marshlands of the Netherlands.

Washington

Even though very little has been written concerning them, salt

marshes are an important feature of the Washington coast. From the

mouth of the Quinault River north to Cape Flattery, then east along

the southern shore of the Strait of Juan de Fuca, intertidal marshes

are limited in extent and occur in the seaward reaches of rivers

draining the highlands of the Olympic Penninsula. At Grays Harbor

and Willapa Bay, however, protective spits have created conditions

favorable to extensive marsh growth. Near Westport on the southwest

shore of Grays Harbor, MacDonald (1967) sampled salt marsh mollusc

faunas and, as for many of his other Pacific Coast study areas, he

recorded in a general way the plant communities present. Here a

"diverse assemblage" dominated by Salicornia pacifica with Triglochin

maritima, Distichlis spicata, Glaux maritima, Jaumea carnosa, and

Plantago maritima occurs from the lower border to more elevated
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marsh (approximately 2.7 m above MLLW) where it is replaced by

closely-spaced tussocks of Deschampsia caespitosa (MacDonald, 1969:

308). Additional species occurring in the Westport marsh according

to MacDonald (1967:51) include Atriplex spp., Carex lyngbyei, Cuscuta

salina, Juncus lesueurii, Myrosurus minimum, Potentilla pacifica,

and Stellaria calycantha; but their position relative to tidal levels

is not given.

By far, the greatest amount of marshland on the Washington

Pacific Coast is located in Willapa Bay. Plant species present

include Carex lyngbyei, Triglochin maritima, and Salicornia pacifica.

Zostera marina is common in marsh creeks and Salicornia frequently

forms very broad pure stands, especially in the vicinity of Leadbetter

Point (U.S.D.I., 1967:3).

Western Canada and Alaska

There is a scarcity of literature concerning the western Canadian

marshes, but it would be expected that the glaciated coast of British

Columbia offers numerous sheltered positions for salt marsh develop-

ment.

Although Frohne (1953:96) states that "in subarctic and

temperate Alaska, settlements, salt marshes, and mosquitos tend to

occur wherever there is flat land at sea level," very little has been

written to substantiate this general proposition. Only a few marshes

have been described and none have been investigated in detail.
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Cooper (1931:88) noted the transition from upland meadow to salt

marsh on the foreland east of lower Glacier Bay and identified three

marsh zones. His upper division, dominated by Plantago maritima with

Hordeum boreale and Triglochin maritima, grades into thickly scattered

Glaux maritima at intermediate levels. The lowest zone is taken by a

"broken carpet" of Puccinellia paupercula var. alaskana upon otherwise

bare mudflat.

The upper Cook Inlet marshes have been considered by Frohne

(1953) in their mosquito breeding capacity. For this purpose, five

"mosquito habitats" (Table 5) were identified on the basis of surface

water, salinity, surface water pH, and plant species (Frohne, 1953:

97-98). The mosquito Aedes punctodes was found to be closely assoc-

iated with the Triglochin type while Aedes punctor predominated in

the least saline waters (Myrica type). In the zones of intermediate

salinity, mixtures of the two species occurred.

Hanson (1951) considered successional patterns at various loca-

tions on the west coast of Alaska including Goose Bay near Anchorage,

Knit Arm near Homer, and Kodiak Island. While his report includes a

discussion of intertidal marshlands at each location, his treatment

is very difficult to follow. It would appear, however, that the

zonal sequence outlined earlier by Cooper at Glacier Bay is similar

to that of the areas investigated by Hanson; but Hanson reports a

greater number of species at each level. The general zonal pattern

as seen by Hanson (1953:335) is Puccinellia phryganodes, Salicornia

herbacea, and Suaeda maritima in lower daily-inundated sections;
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Table 5. Average salinity, average pH and plant species of the five
mosquito habitats identified by Frohne (1953).

Habitat

Salinity
(ppt)

Average

Surface
Water pH
Average Plant Species

Triglochin type 6.31 7.46 Triglochin maritima
Plantago maritima
Potentilla anserina
Scirpus validus
Glaux maritima
Salicornia herbacea

Brackish Carex 3.97 6.75 Carex lyngbyei
type Potentilla anserina

Eleocharis sc atica
Chrysanthemum articum
Plantago maritima
Triglochin maritima
Iris setosa
Scirpus validus

Fresh water .45 6.62 Carex lyngbyei

Carex type Icyrica gale
Scirpus validus
Potentilla anserina
Sa ix spp.
Rumex fenestrastus

Myrica type .31 6.62 M rica gale
Calamagrostis canadensis
Iris setosa
Salix spp.
Rumex fenestratus

Seepage type .39 7.05 Caltha palustris
Equisetum arvense
Rumex fenestratus
Iris setosa
Dodecatheon macrocarpus
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Puccinellia triflora, Glaux maritima, Spergularia canadensis, and

Arenaria peploides in higher areas but still subject to inundation;

and Triglochin maritima, Plantago juncoides (= Plantago maritima),

Cochlearia officinalis, Carex cryptocarpa, C. Ramenskii, and

Potentilla pacifica in the highest marsh zone. Hanson (1953:328)

comments that many of the streams flowing into Knit Arm are heavily

loaded with fine glacial material, especially silt, that later is

deposited in great quantities on the shore where it becomes a suit-

able substrate for marsh development.

Walker (1971, personal communication) reported seeing large

marshlands associated with the delta of the Coville River on the

north coast of Alaska, but no literature concerning them has been

located.

Summary of Pacific Coast Salt Marsh Literature

It may be seen from the foregoing discussion of Pacific Coast

salt marshes that the literature here is quite limited. With the

exception of the work done by Hinde (1954) and Vogl (1966), most

investigations have not emphasized thorough analysis and description

of marsh plant communities and ecological relationships. Where

marsh descriptions are available, they generally serve in a support-

ing way only (e.g., Phleger, 1965) and with rare exception (e.g.,

Vogl, 1966; MacDonald, 1967) vegetation data is the result of plot-

less, highly subjective, observational techniques. Furthermore, only
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Cameron (1972) has seriously considered marsh net productivity and

only Pestrong (1969) and Johannessen (1962) have recognized the value

of aerial photography in depicting salt marsh extent and vegetation.

The relation of productivity and species diversity to tide levels

and submergence periods has not been investigated although Stock

(1972), Hinde (1954), and MacDonald (1967) have computed inundation

periods for different tidal elevations. Even though most authors

have commented on the range of plant species and communities with

respect to tidal fluctuation, only a few (e.g., Hinde, 1954;

Stevenson, 1954; Warme, 1971) have actually incorporated surveyed

elevation data in their work.

SELECTION OF THE STUDY AREA

As stated, the purpose of the present study is to increase the

ecological understanding of intertidal salt marshes. It has been felt

from the onset that in order to achieve this purpose a single but

representative salt marsh area should be studied in detail.

Following field reconnaissance of the Oregon coast in the summer

of 1971, the salt marshes of Nehalem Bay, Oregon (45°42'N) were

chosen. Nehalem Bay is ideally suited to such an in-depth study for

three reasons. First, environmental gradients are such that the

entire range of salt marsh plant communities from those characterized

by primarily mudflat invaders to those including tree species are

present. Second, the Nehalem marshes are among the least disturbed
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on the Oregon coast (see Appendix I). Third, the proximity of

Nehalem Bay to Oregon State University made frequent field observa-

tions possible.
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III. THE STUDY AREA AND ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

Location

Nehalem Bay (45°42'N, 123°54'W) is situated on the northern

coast of Oregon in Tillamook County ten km north of the entrance to

Tillamook Bay and 58 km south of Astoria and is the estuary of the

Nehalem River (Figures 5 and 6). The bay is the seaward-most

portion of the Nehalem River Valley and is 2.3 km broad at its widest

point just to the west of Dean Point. Its maximum length (from a

point near the bay entrance to Dean Point) is 7.2 km. It is bounded

on the west and northwest by the Nehalem sand spit and by the

Manzanita dune complex, respectively. The southern and northeastern

perimeter consists of Coast Range hills of steep relief. To the

east, the bay borders an alluvial plain which extends inland nearly

14 km along the river. The northern margin between the dune area and

Dean Point is also an alluvial plain but of much more restricted

extent.

Human Settlements

The lower Nehalem Valley was sparsely settled at the turn of the

century (U.S. Congress. House, 1912:2) and continues to be so today.

Several small towns are located within the vicinity of the bay, but

few have increased in population commensurate with other Oregon
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Figure 5. Nehalem Bay and vicinity including salt marshes and tide
flats.



Figure 6. Nehalem Bay, the estuary of the Nehalem River, Tillamook County,
Oregon. View from east, Nehalem salt marshes at left center;

March 5, 1973.



coastal towns. Wheeler and Nehalem (population in 1970, 260 and 250,

respectively) were formerly important as lumber mill and fishing

centers, but neither of these industries remain today. Manzanita and

Brighton continue to be resort centers with more of a coast than bay-

river focus. The former has the highest population of all with 400

and Brighton has 210 residents. Mohler was the center of the lower

valley's dairy industry and, until the late 1960's, had its own

cheese factory. With consolidation of the industry, the cheese pro-

cessing functions shifted to Tillamook; but the lowlands around

Mohler are still important in milk production.

Nehalem Marshes

Of the total area of the Bay? (938 ha), approximately 39.7

percent (372 ha) is below MLLW, 34.7 percent (322 ha) is unvegetated

by vascular plant species, and 25.9 percent (243 ha) is salt marsh.

The marshes here occur both as islands and land-tied units (Figure 5)

and are of varying size (Table 6). Nearly all of the plant species

and plant communities occurring in the Nehalem marshes appear to be

represented on West Island; and since this marsh unit is affected

by environmental conditions identical to those affecting the other

units, much of the detailed ecological analysis presented in this

study has been carried out here. Other reasons for the choice of

7Defined as the area that is either subject to tidal inundation
or perpetually submerged.



Table 6. Area and percent of total area of salt marsh units in
Nehalem Bay, Oregon.

Marsh Unit Area in m2 a Percent

Dean's Marsh 833,760.0 34.3
West Island 829,440.0 34.0
Lazarus Island 357,120.0 14.7

North Fringe 161,280.0 6.6

Botts Marsh 96,480.0 4.0

Thomas Marsh 54,720.0 2.2

Rat Island 33,120.0 1.4

Channel Marsh 31,680.0 1.3

Snag Island 27,360.0 1.1

Vole Island 8,640.0 .4

Total 2,433,600.0 100.0

aIncludes creek channels

this area include its isolated position and lack of any direct human

disturbance (see discussion of human disturbance below).

Ownership

Ownership of the Nehalem salt marshes is shared by private

individuals and govenment agencies. Here tide levels are important.

All submerged and submersible land in the bay below mean lower low

water (MLLW) is held by the State of Oregon and administered by the

State Land Board. While much marshland between MLLW and mean high

water (MHW) is no longer in the public domain, Tillamook County is

the major landholder between these levels and above MHW as well.

Limited areas of Dean's Marsh, West Island, Lazarus Island, and all



of Botts Marsh are privately owned, but any alterations to these

holdings are subject to state approval.8

Climate

The climate of the study area and the north coast of Oregon in

general is marine in nature with cool summers, moderate winters, and

high humidity most of the year. Climatic data for Astoria, Seaside,

and Tillamook (Table 7) located to the north and south of Nehalem Bay

support this conclusion. The precipitation distribution reveals a

strong winter maximum. At Tillamook Bay, which is similar physio-

graphically to Nehalem Bay, over 70 percent of the annual rainfall

occurs during the five months of November through March, but less

than seven percent during the three summer months of June, July, and

August. An interpolated isophyetal map of the Nehalem River water-

shed (Figure 7) clearly indicates the orographic effect of increasing

elevations with distance from the coast and also indicates that, in

the vicinity of the study area, approximately 230 cm of precipiation

may be expected on an annual basis. Snowfall varies from none at all

for several consecutive years to as much as 49 cm. This maximum was

recorded for Tillamook in the winter of 1942-43 (U.S. Department of

Commerce). On the average, three to four light snows occur each

season but rarely do these produce an accumulation of more than two

8For a complete discussion of the laws pertaining to tidelands,
estuaries, and riparian lands of Oregon,-see State Land Board (1972).
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Table 7. Mean monthly temperature and precipitation for Astoria, Seaside, and Tillamook, Oregon
(data from United States Environmental Data Service, 1967).

Mean Monthly Temperature (°F)

Location A M J J A YR

Astoria 40.7 42.8 45.5 49.0 53.3 57.3 60.6 61.0 58.0 52.9 46.3 43.1 50.8

Seaside 43.4 45.0 46.1 49.3 53.1 57.1 59.5 60.1 58.7 54.5 48.3 45.4 51.7

Tillamook 41.6 44.3 45.6 48.6 52.4 56.3 58.7 58.7 56.9 52.5 47.2 44.5 50.6

Mean Monthly Precipitation (Inches)

Location A M J J A S YR

Astoria 11.71 9.89 8.92 5.18 3.20 3.02 1.27 1.49 3.13 7.78 11.20 13.65 80.44

Seaside 11.90 9.84 9.27 5.41 3.31 3.12 1.23 1.53 2.94 7.57 10.40 13.18 79.70

Tillamook 13.23 11.48 10.87 5.78 4.17 3.36 1.14 1.42 3.13 7.88 12.01 14.98 89.45
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Figure 7. Average position of isohyets (in centimeters) in the Nehalem River
watershed, Oregon (after State Water Board).



or three centimeters on the ground at any one time; usually melting

is complete within a few hours. In the winter of 1972-73, snow

accumulations in excess of 15 cm in depth persisted for nearly two

weeks on the marshes in the study area, and some limited ice rafting

was observed.

At Tillamook the highest temperature recorded is 36.50C; the

lowest is -18°C. These extremes are rarely approached. Temperatures

of 32°C or more occur on an average of only one day annually, while

freezing and lower readings may be expected every month in the year

except June, July, and August. Fog and low clouds are frequent during

the spring and summer, and dew throughout the year has been found to

make a significant contribution to the amount of available moisture

(Ruth, 1954:2).

Nehalem River

The Nehalem River, as shown in Figure 7, begins as a small

stream in the Coast Range mountains in the northwest corner of

Washington County, Oregon, at an elevation of 650 m above sea level.

From its source it flows northward to the central portion of Columbia

County then southwestward through Clatsop and Tillamook Counties

until it reaches the coast at the head of Nehalem Bay where it is

deflected to the south by the hard rock of Dean Point. Even though

the headwaters are only 45 km directly east of the bay, this circu-

itous course carries the river over 140 km and, in the process, the



river drains an area of nearly 1540 km2. Major inland tributaries

include the Salmonberry River, Rock Creek, and Wolf Creek. The North

Fork of the Nehalem River joins the main stem four kilometers above

Dean Point and is navigable for small craft six kilometers above this

junction. Navigation extends 21 km upstream from the bay mouth on

the main system (U.S. Congress. House, 1912:2). Ordinary tidal

fluctuation occurs as far as 13 km above the mouth of the main river

and 5.8 km on the North Fork.

Runoff data, recorded above tidewater near Foss since 1940,

reveal a marked seasonal flow with a strong winter maximum discharge

which corresponds to the normal period of peak percipitation

(U.S.D.I., 1963). Average monthly flows for the main system plus the

North Fork have been calculated as 20 percent, 50 percent, and 80

percent probabilities by the State Water Board (1972) and are

presented in Figure 8. The maximum discharge recorded near Foss is

48,000 cfs on January 20, 1972, and is considered to be a once-in-

fifty-years reading (U.S. Army, 1972). The minimum recorded for this

station is 54 cfs on September 22, 1951.

No flood control dams have been constructed in the watershed and

flooding, which is not uncommon along the lower river, generally

occurs shortly after heavy rains. Severe floods such as those of

1933, 1964, and 1972 are associated with a combination of factors

including high precipitation and snow melt in the watershed and

higher than normal winter tides. Following the flood of 1933, an

extensive network of dikes was constructed and has been subsequently

b
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and main system (data from State Water Board, 1972).



maintained along the river above the bay by the U.S. Army Corps of

Engineers and the Nehalem Drainage District to protect farmlands from

salt water inundation during periods of extreme high tide. These

structures were designed to allow the instrusion of silt-laden water

during high river stages. Many snags and much other floating debris

are left in the wake of flood waters.

Geology

The sediment deposits on which the marshes of Nehalem Bay have

developed are of recent geologic origin and of considerable thickness

(Lund, 1972:5). An old oil and gas test on the Nehalem spit pene-

trated to a depth of 77 m; only fine-grained sediments, dominated by

clay and sand, were encountered. Schlicker, et al. (1972:26,70)

postulate that sedimentary rock of Oligocene to Miocene age consti-

tutes the basement and lies just beneath this depth and at lesser

depths beneath the sediments of the inner bay. The Manzanita dunes

(Figure 5) rest on a marine terrace cut in this sedimentry rock,

while Dean Point and the mountains adjacent to the south portion of

the bay are surface expressions of this same stratigraphic unit

(Lund, 1972:5). The alluvial plain beginning on the eastern bayshore,

according to Lund (1972:5), was deposited during the Pleistocene at

a time of higher sea level when the bay was of much greater extent.

Even higher sea level stands are suggested by marine terrace frag-

ments at elevations of 9, 25, and 110 m around Nehalem Bay (Palmer,

1967:205). Aside from a narrow continuation of sedimentry rock on



the eastern margin of the alluvial plain and alluvial material along

the upper river, the geology of the Nehalem watershed itself is

characterized by undifferentiated chloritized basalt hundreds of

meters thick and by outcrops of Keasey siltstone, both of which are of

Eocene age (Baldwin, 1964:14).

Non-Marsh Vegetation

The natural vegetation surrounding the study area is typical of

much of the Oregon coast which Franklin and Dyrness (1973) refer to

as the Picea sitchensis zone. The foredunes along the Nehalem spit

have been stabilized with Ammophila arenaria; and the Manzanita dunes

are nearly covered with a dense forest of Pinus contorta, Picea

sitchensis and, in places of disturbance (as near the city dump),

C isis scoparsis is common. Second-growth forest composed of Picea

sitchensis, Alnus rubra, Tsuga heterophylla, together with a rich

understory and occasional Thuja 'rata, is found on Dean Point and

on the surrounding hills. These species together with Pseudotsuga

menziesii are important in the Nehalem watershed as well.

CHRONOLOGICAL CHANGES IN MARSH MORPHOLOGY

That the Nehalem marshes have invaded large unvegetated mudflat

areas is clearly evident. Johannessen (1962, 1964) recognized

restricted invading nuclei of marsh plants along much of the seaward

margins in the earliest aerial photography of the area (1939) and

b
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found that later photographs (1962) revealed significant lateral growth

outward from these centers, especially on the margins of Dean's Marsh.

In some cases these spreading margins had coalesced forming a somewhat

uniform marsh surface. By utilizing old navigational charts, the

earliest of which was compiled in 1875, Johannessen (1964:1577) inter-

preted the development of the Nehalem marshes since 1850. The period

1850 to 1875 was interpolated on the basis of post 1875 expansion. The

purpose here is not to reiterate the work of Johannessen but to expand

upon it and, at the same time, to identify certain areas where, with

more intensive study, a somewhat different interpretation may more

satisfactorily approximate the actual history of marsh progradation.

The 1891 Chart

The purpose of the United States Coast and Geodetic Survey charts

is to aid navigation. The earliest chart available for the lower

section of the Nehalem River, as mentioned above, was compiled in

1875--that is, the topographic data was obtained in that year--but the

hydrographic measurements were not taken until 1889, and the general

sheet was not published until 1891 for the first time (U.S.C. & G.S.

1891 No. 6122). That the marsh itself was surveyed as part of the

topographic or hydrographic work is unknown;9 but it may be assumed

9Prior-to the availability of aerial photography, the topographic
features presented were surveyed in the field with a plane table and,
therefore, as Shalowitz (1964:160) reports, no field notes were taken
and thus there is no way to check this. -



that it was included in the topographic survey although some

confusion is possible since sections of the marsh even at this early

time may have been expected to be intertidal and thus subject to

navigational use. Figure 9 is a reproduction of this intial publi-

cation. A solid line encloses the area with marsh symbols, but some

horizontal hachuring extends beyond this line. Shalowitz (1964:166)

states that the orders given to the early surveying parties were to

accurately determine the position of high and low water and to do

this they could rely on such indicators as vegetation changes, strand-

line deposits, etc. But since it was felt that salt marshes presented

special problems in this regard, different orders were applied to

these areas according to Shalowitz (1964:177):

In surveying [salt marsh] areas, the Bureau has
not deemed it necessary to determine the actual
high water line but rather the outer or seaward
edge of the marsh which to the navigator would be
the dividing line between land and water.

Thus, it would be expected that the solid line represents the furthest

extension of marsh growth; but this does not explain the horizontal

hachures. In response to this, Shalowitz (1964:182) says that what

the surveyor saw in such cases was marshland with an undefined bound-

ary and below water at high tide. Thus it would appear that the

marsh margins on the older charts should be considered as only an

approximation, and that any subsequent use of these boundaries to

calculate the rate of marsh progradation would yield only approximate

figures at best.
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The solid line referred to above corresponds closely to the

present position of MHHW, and very little of the West Island marsh on

this chart appears to have been intertidal. Dean's Marsh, on the

other hand, is shown as primarily low marsh. It should be noted

that no dike or other fill areas were present at the time of this

first survey. Also to be noted is the absence of Snag Island and the

presence of a large slough (adjacent to Gallagher Slough) to the

northeast of the main marsh islands. Furthermore, while this chart

does show most of the salt marsh areas present today, it does not

extend far enough up river to include other intertidal marshes that

were undoubtedly present both in the slough area mentioned and other

river bank areas prior to diking. Long-time residents of the area

(e.g. Frank Knight, 1972, personal communication) confirm the

presence of upstream salt marsh areas.

The 1914 Survey

No other surveys of the lower Nehalem River were taken until

1914. Two years previous to this date (December, 1911), the railroad

from Hillsboro through Wheeler to Tillamook had been completed; but

with the station at Wheeler, connections to the larger town of

Nehalem had to be made via the river with light-draft boats equipped

with gasoline engines (U.S. Congress. House, 1914:3). Since the

shoals in the river restricted transportation during periods of low

tide, the local population represented by the newly formed Port of

b



Nehalem contemplated dredging of these shoals, removing numerous

snags, and the maintenance of a deeper main channel by constructing

cut-off dikes between Dean Point and Lazarus Island (U.S. Congress.

House, 1912:3). The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers undertook the 1914

survey at the request of the Port of Nehalem; but upon completion,

it was felt that the small amount of commerce undertaken between

Wheeler and Nehalem could not warrant the expenditure of government

funds and the project was not undertaken (U.S. Congress. House,

1914:2). The map accompanying the report includes all of the marsh

islands and appears to have been drawn with reference to the second

edition of the Nehalem River navigation chart published later in 1915.

The Second Navigational Chart

Comparison of the first and second editions of the Nehalem River

Chart No. 6122 yields very little information as to the changes in the

morphology of the bay marshes (see Figure 10). Marsh boundaries are

identical to those presented earlier with two notable exceptions: A

continuous line has been placed beyond the former margin of marsh

growth on West,Island, and Snag Island is present near the common

mouth of the tidal lagoon and Gallagher Slough. Interpretation of the

solid line around West Island is difficult since marsh symbols do not

fill the enclosed area. That it represents the outward growth of the

marsh is open to question--the 1914 map by the U.S. Army, however,

refers to this line as "ordinary high water;" but at the same time,
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the phrase "1 to 10 feet above L.W." is enclosed within it (U.S.

Congress. House, 1914:13).

The appearance of Snag Island on the 1915 edition (and as shown

on subsequent charts to 1938) presents two possible explanations:

One, that the earlier survey omitted it even though it was then

present; or, two, that the island actually developed in the interven-

ing period. The latter may be correct for the following is included

in U.S. Congress. House (1914:9): "The channel between Wheeler and

Nehalem is obstructed by many snags, some of large size, along the

shore lines of Snag Island, which island is a comparatively recent

formation." The island is now over 2.45 m above MLLW; if it was a

shoal one meter above MLLW at the time of the first survey in 1875,

the rate of vertical growth would be 1.25 cm/year. This rate is

several times greater than mean annual rates cited by Chapman (1964:

90-91) for Scolt Head Island marshes, but close to accretion rates

reported by Stevenson (1954:118) for Newport Bay. The question may not

be settled, however, due to the lack of study devoted to marsh vertical

accretion rates in Oregon.

Further inadequacies of this chart are evident with respect to

Dean's Marsh. While no progradation is shown, the marsh boundary with

the tidal mudflat was actually located west of Alder Creek, as revealed

by a contemporary photograph of the bay (Figure 11). Furthermore, this

same photograph shows vegetation on the north horn portion of West

Island as extending nearly to the main curve in the North Channel, well

beyond the solid line on the chart.



Figure 11 Wesley Andrew's photo (circa. 1915) taken from a point near Nehalem,
Oregon, looking south over the Nehalem salt marshes. Dean's Marsh

is in the foreground and the western portion of West Island is shown
beyond the North Channel. Alder Creek is at right (from Oregon

Historical Saciety).
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Diking and Grazing

Although subsequent editions of the Nehalem River chart through

1938 are for the most part identical to the 1915 printing, many

developments were actually undertaken that were to have lasting

effects on the marshes. Among the most important of these develop-

ments was the construction of the Nehalem-Wheeler dike road,

completed in 1924, which effectively removed the marsh and slough area

on the east bank of the river (Gallagher Slough and vicinity) from the

influence of tidal waters. Although flood gates were installed at the

mouth of Gallagher Slough, the rich clam beds in this area were com-

pletely lost (Frank Knight, 1972, personal communication). Other

dikes were also installed further up river by a drainage district

formed by local dairy interests (George Smith, 1972, personal communi-

cation).

Another important development was the construction of a pile-and-

brush dike nearly 300 m in length from Dean Point south across the

head of the North Channel, completed in 1932 (Eleanor Wimber, 1972,

personal communication). The purpose of this rock-filled wood struc-

ture was to deflect the main flow of the river away from the marsh

channels and thereby aid navigation by maintaining the main Nehalem

River channel that had been previously deepened by dredging (U.S.

Congress. House, 1918:15).

Grazing of dairy cattle on the tide and timber lands of the

Nehalem area began with the first white settlers prior to 1875



(U.S. Army, 1876:640). The marsh islands, primarily Lazarus, were

utilized as dairy pasture up to about 1952 and a wooden barn structure

remained for a time on Lazarus Island during the early 1920's (see

Figure 12).

Changes 1939 to 1972

Where the early charts and land-based photographs provide only a

general idea as to the extent of the Nehalem marshes, vertical aerial

photography (first available in 1939 and at intervals since that time;

see Table 8) makes the actual documentation of recent marsh prograda-

tion, retrogradation, and other morphological alterations possible.

Aerial Photographs, 1939

Even though taken in May and not at the height of the growing

season, the 1939 photographs clearly reveal far more vegetated area

than is evident from the pre-1938 navigational charts (Figure 13).

This is especially true for the West Island and Dean's Marshes.

Johannessen (1962:130) asserts that the difference in marsh area

between 1875 and 1939 indicates very rapid progradation of the marsh

at the expense of the bay--an average rate of 5.5 m per year. That

this is actually the case is open to question since the seaward marsh

margins were never precisely determined by the early surveys. The

circular patterns of plant colonies surrounded by mudflat, recognized

by Johannessen (1964:1576), are clearly evident, however. Also



Figure 12. Early photograph (circa. 1920) of Nehalem Bay, Oregon, looking north-

west from a point near Wheeler. The boat in the foreground (Juneta)
transported passengers from the rail depot at Wheeler to the dock at

Nehalem. Structure on Lazarus Island in the background is a wooden
barn which was probably removed by flood waters during the flood of

1933 (from Oregon Historical Society).
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Table 8. Aerial photographic coverage of the Nehalem salt marshes: C) Chickering Co., Eugene,
Oregon; E) U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Portland District; S) U.S.D.A. Soil Conserva-
tion Service; T) taken in conjunction with the present study (vertical and obliques);
TC) Oregon Tax Commission, Salem, Oregon.

Date Scale Identification Film Source

May 12 1939 1:11,000 39-4922 to 4924 B/W

August 11 1953 1:14,000 BAT-A-3M-24 B/W

1960 TC-7-68; TC-7-67 B/W TC

March 13 1962 1:12,500 62-286 to 288 B/W E

April 26 1965 1:12,500 65-2621 to 2622 B/W E

July 18 1969 1:62,500 69-393 B/W

July 10 1971 1:62,500 color

September 4 1971 color, color infrared

June 14 1972 color, color infrared

July 3 1972 1:12,500 72-1759 to 1760 B/W

March 5 1973 color, color infrared



Figure 13. Earliest aerial photograph of Nehalem salt marshes taken
May 12, 1939, by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers.



visible is the deflection dike near the head of the North Channel;

and just to the west of it, newly deposited sediment--perhaps

partially composed of dredge spoils--may be seen.

Of the major marsh units, only Lazarus Island exhibits features

on the 1939 photographs that may be associated with heavy grazing.

Animal pathways interconnect and extend to most of the higher por-

tions of the island, and the photographic tone and texture of this

island are quite unlike those of corresponding elevations elsewhere.

It should also be noted that on this 1939 coverage (and on later

photographs) drift material--principally logs--is very abundant,

especially on the upper surfaces of both Dean's Marsh and West Island.

The outer margin of this material forms an easily recognized line.

Since this line corresponds closely to the marsh boundaries as

indicated by the 1891 navigational chart, the possibility exists that

the early survey party may have chosen this line rather than the

vegetation-mudflat boundary as most important to navigation and

included it as the solid line on the early chart. In this case, the

actual marsh boundary may not have been determined, and the extended

boundary on the 1915 chart may represent an attempt to correct this

situation. Still a possibility, however, is that the marsh did

undergo rapid progradation during this period.

1939 to 1953

During the period 1939 to 1953, several changes may be noted

(Figure 14). Among these is the extension of the deflection dike

7
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Aerial photograph of the Nehalem salt marshes taken
August 11, 1953, by the U.S.D.A. Soil Conservation
Service.

Figure 14.



from its earlier position to the northeast corner of Lazarus Island.

Rock material for this new section was quarried from the southwest

side of Dean Point and transported along a fill road built on top of

sediment deposited earlier at the head of the North Channel. The scar

left by this quarrying activity is still visible. The construction of

this dike extension is for the most part similar to the original

section, and both were built to a height of 2.40 m above MLLW so that

only higher tides and flood waters may overflow them. The signifi-

cance of this closed structure may be indicated by the appearance of

new marshland, here referred to as Vole Island, in the channel

between West and Rat Islands.

Other construction projects undertaken during this period

include the dike surrounding the higher portion of Dean's Marsh and a

dike enclosing nearly all of Botts Marsh. Both of these developments

were undertaken to improve grazing conditions (Frank Knight, 1972,

personal communication). By 1953, one year after grazing on Lazarus

Island was discontinued and several years after extensive grazing had

been practiced there, the photographic signatures of the island more

closely resemble those of the other marsh areas. Only slight evi-

dence of former treading paths may be seen.

1953 to 1972

With the completion of the deflection dike and the dikes on

Dean's and Botts Marshes by 1953, no other projects to improve

navigation, create better pasture land, or for any other reason were



undertaken until May of 1972. This most recent alteration involved

the removal of an 18 m section of the original deflection dike at the

head of the North Channel and the dredging of a new channel 12 m wide

through the sediment and fill material just to the west of the

breech (Figure 15). This new channel was excavated by the Port of

Nehalem. Since it is below MLLW, tidal waters are permitted to flow

in both directions and thus the sediment trap created by the formerly

closed structure is now exposed to the erosive forces once active

here. According to George Smith, Frank Knight, and others (1972,

personal communication), in the years following the original construc-

tion of the deflection dike, the bay clams (primarily Mya arenaria)

began to decrease in numbers presumably because of suffocation

associated with increasing deposition of fine silts and clays. With

this change in substrate, the population of ghost shrimp (Callianassa

spp.) has increased rapidly. It is felt that the new channel will

again shift the balance toward an increased clam population, and

further planning is underway by the Port to remove even more of the

dike (Edward Lyster, 1972, personal communication). It is too early

to assess the result of the project, but a recent reconnaissance

(April, 1973) revealed that approximately ten centimeters of fine

sediment has been removed from the north side of Vole Island, reveal-

ing compact sand and old drift material. Furthermore, both the head

of Rat Island and West Island appear to have been significantly

eroded--the roots of lower growing plants (primarily Carex lyngbyei)

were partially exposed and many slumps of high marsh were present.

8
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Figure 15. Aerial photograph of the Nehalem salt marshes taken July 3,
1972, by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. Note breech in
dike to the right of Dean Point.



Progradation and Retrogradation 1939 to 1972

Lateral shifts in the marsh margins 1939 to 1972 are shown in

Figure 16. The positions of the marshes as they appear on the earlier

navigational charts are also included. This figure was constructed

only after the completion of a thorough study of the marsh vegetation,

especially that comprising the margins (marsh vegetation will be con-

sidered in a later section). Photographic interpretation was under-

taken with a 6x mirror stereoscope. In most instances, the

vegetation boundary (defined here as the margin of closely-spaced

plants) was easily determined although certain problems in interpreta-

tion were encountered. While both the 1939 and 1972 coverage on the

U.S. Army photographs is available at large scale (1:10,000 and

1:12,500, respectively), the-former was taken in May at the beginning

of the growing season before certain "boundary plants"--Scirpus

maritimus and Triglochin maritimum--appear in full growth. The

photographic signatures of these species are very subtle and thus may

be overlooked if care is not taken. This is not a problem in the

1972 photography since it was taken during the period of full growth

in July and supplemental coverage with both color and color infrared

are available.

Dean's Marsh

Marsh outlines in Figure 16 reveal a predominance of prograda-

tion, but some retrogradation is also evident in the 33-year period
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for which aerial photography is available. One of the most rapidly

prograding areas is the section of Dean's'Marsh west of Alder Creek

where circular colonies of marsh plants (Scirpus maritimus, Triglochin

maritimum, and Carex lyngbyei) have expanded and frequently coalesced

to form a somewhat uniform surface. Rates involved here are from .75

to 1.50 m per year, and distances covered vary from 25 to 50 m for the

33-year period. When compared to the rate of 8.3 m per year reported

by Johannessen (1962:130), the rates presented here appear low, but

more realistic. Concerning the marsh-forest boundary of Dean's

Marsh, it is interesting to note that in some sections--especially on

the northeast--the forest is advancing by actively colonizing drift

log piles; yet on the northwest, the marsh is advancing into the

forest (Figure 17). It would appear that the dike constructed for

grazing purposes is effectively protecting the northeast section

from encroachment by new drift material.

West Island

Along the North Channel, Dean's Marsh has retrograded an average

of 11 m or .33 m per year. During the same time, however, the West

Island marsh has extended as much as 55 m into this channel. The

rate of lateral growth for this section of West Island (1.65 m/yr) is

nearly the greatest for all the Nehalem marshes, being exceeded only

by Vole Island and portions of Snag Island.

The seaward margin of West Island has not experienced this rapid

growth and, in places--especially along the inside side of the north



Figure 17. Northwest margin of Dean's Marsh showing evidence of

forest retreat largely through the battering action of

drift logs during abnormally high tides. Notice stump

surrounded by marsh in foreground.



horn10 and at the tip-of both the north and south horns--the margin

has receded. Clear evidence of this transgression is visible in the

field. Sharp cliffs occupy both points and the tuberous roots of

Scirpus maritimus lie exhumed over wide areas of former marsh that

are now only mudflat. As much as 150 m of lower marsh has disappeared

along the lower section of the main creek on West Island, but the

marsh boundary to the south of this creek along the inside portion of

the south horn is actively advancing at an average rate of one meter

per year. The southern and eastern border of West Island is also

actively advancing, but at a slower rate (average 0.5 m/yr).

Lazarus Island

Lazarus Island has changed little during this 33-year period

although some marginal shifts are apparent. Nearly the entire

southern section adjacent to the Nehalem River channel is uniformly

eroding by undercutting and caving at the rate of 0.3 to 0.5 meters

per year, but the central portion of this margin shows some extension

at approximately the same rate. The retreating section of the island

is subjected to waves created by passing small craft which may be

instrumental in accelerating the erosion process. The southern tip

of Lazarus Island has receded nearly 50 m and the northern portion

10The northwest extension of West Island has been termed the
north horn and the southwest extension, the south horn.



west of the dike extension has been cut back nearly 25 m due to

overflow through a partial breech in the deflection dike there.11

Rat Island

Rat Island has decreased in size with the greatest amount of

erosion along its northern margin. Here it has retreated as much as

45 m since 1939, leaving a very abrupt vertical cliff nearly 3.05 m

above MLLW. Picea sitchensis growing near this margin are now

inclined over 450 from the vertical, attesting to the continuation of

this process. With the newly excavated channel directly to the north

of this island, erosion will be likely to continue at perhaps an

increased rate.

Vole Island and North Channel Fill

Vole Island is 220 m long and 66 m at its widest point, but it is

not an island in the strictest sense for it is submerged completely at

high tide; the highest point is slightly over 1.52 m above MLLW.

Nevertheless, it may be considered as an incipient island. In 1939

this area was only an elevated bar completely devoid of vegetation,

,but by 1953 enough sediment had been deposited for marsh plants-

mainly Carex lyngbyei--to become firmly established and invade an area

11This
is a shallow breech cut to about 1.22 meters above MLLW

and five meters wide. It appears to have occurred shortly after 1965.



200 m long and 59 m wide. If it might be assumed that lateral growth

here was outward from one pioneer plant colony at the highest point on

the bar island, the rate of progradation would be from 2.1 to 10.6 m

per year, which is closer to the rate suggested earlier by

Johannessen (1962:130). It is more likely that several colonies

became established at one time or at close intervals, thereby

reducing the rates of invasion accordingly. Outward growth here was

much reduced between 1953 and 1972, although another small colony of

Carex lyngbyei did appear adjacent to the north during this period.

That the Vole Island marsh unit will continue to expand and, at the

same time succeed in attaining an elevation above MHHW, is doubtful

due to the opening of the dike and the erosion associated with it.

Vegetation also appeared for the first time on the fill material

at the head of the North Channel west of the deflection dike after

1939, and by 1954 it had also nearly assumed its present extent. Most

of this marsh area is inundated during normal high tides; only the

dredge spoils deposited on either side of the new channel are contin-

uously exposed.

Snag Island

As is common with river islands and bars, Snag Island is in the

process of migrating in a downstream direction. Material is eroded

from the northern cliff margin and some, together with other riverine

sediment, is later deposited on the gently sloping portion to the



south. Thus old marsh is being destroyed and the conditions for new

marsh at lower elevations are created. The upstream margin' has

retreated 23 m while the downstream margin has prograded 78 m since

1939.

Summary of Progradation and Retro radation

It would appear that a net gain in marsh area has characterized

the period of aerial photographic record with rates of progradation

reaching a maximum of 2.4 m/yr on Snag Island. Rates of .3 to

1.5 m/yr are, however, far more common. Redfield (1972:215) reports

that the Barnstable marshes, on the coast of Massachusetts, are in

places spreading at the rate of 2.4 ft/yr (.77 m/yr) and the average

rate is close to 1.2 ft/yr (.37 m/yr). Ranwell (1964b:104) states

that the Bridgwater salt marshes of Somerset are advancing at an

average of 2 ft/yr (Al m). Thus, when compared to the Barnstable

and Bridgwater marshes, the rates of progradation at Nehalem are

somewhat greater. Redfield (1972:231) also reports that erosion

frequently alternates with further expansion in intertidal marsh, a

process that is best observed on the seaward portion of West Island

in Nehalem Bay. It should be kept in mind that some marginal erosion

is characteristic of all the major Nehalem marsh units and rates are

similar to those of progradation.



MARSH TOPOGRAPHY

Low relief characterizes the marshes of Nehalem Bay. The

highest portion of the major marshes--Lazarus Island, Rat Island,

West Island, and Dean's Marsh--is nearest the main course of the

Nehalem River.12 Nearly all of these higher positions are bounded by

eroding cliffs 2.44 to 3.05 m in height. Decreasing elevations are

encountered toward the west and the marsh margins; an undulating,

unvegetated mudflat lies beyond the vegetation in most cases.

The marsh unit in Nehalem Bay with the greatest total relief is

West Island. Dean's Marsh in general is much more subdued with most

of its area only slightly higher than the mudflat to the west. The

other larger marsh units--Lazarus Island, Botts Marsh, and Rat

Island--have a disproportionately greater amount of higher surface

than lower, advancing area.

Survey and Hypsometric Map of West Island

To better understand the nature of marsh topography and to pave

the way for the analysis of vegetation and its relation to environ-

mental gradients, West Island was surveyed in the summer of 1972

using standard leveling techniques and equipment. In the process,

nearly 3,000 individual spot elevations were determined with a

12
Reconnaissance of other Oregon salt marshes located in conjunc-

tion with major rivers reveals that highest marsh elevations are
nearly always nearest the main river course indicating that this is a

somewhat universal feature.



transit and stadia. To provide supplemental data, the dominant

plant species present and the general character of each site (creek

levee, depression, etc.) was reported via pocket radio transmitter to

the transit operator where it was recorded together with distance and

elevation. The initial transit set-up point elevation served as the

datum for all subsequent set-ups (22 in all); and upon completion of

the regular survey, this datum was corrected to meters above MLLW

with reference to the U.S. Department of Commerce tidal bench mark

P 47 located to the west of Wheeler near Vosburg Creek.

In the laboratory, each of the field elevations was corrected

with reference to the new datum and plotted on a large scale (1:2,400)

reproduction of the most recent vertical air photograph (July, 1972)

available from the U.S. Army. Corps of Engineers. Interpolative con-

tours were then drawn at 15 cm (six inch) intervals with reference to

these point elevations. The resulting topographic map (original scale

1:2,400) appears as Figure 18.

Topographic Units on West Island

It may be seen that the higher elevations on West Island are

positioned in a horseshoe pattern opening on the bay flat to the west;

the horns of the shoe extend nearly to the southern distributary of

the North Channel. The highest point on the island is 3.079 m above

MLLW and is located adjacent to the small grove of trees at the head

of the shoe pattern. From this position westward along both axes,

9
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Figure 18. Hypsometric map of West Island, Nehalem Bay; compiled from
elevation data collected August, 1972. Contour interval is
0.5 feet (15 cm).



broad, nearly level area above 2.76 m above MLLW is evident and will

be referred to as high marsh (Figure 19). Further westward between

2.76 m and approximately 2.36 m above MLLW the gradient increases for

a short distance. Below this transitional topographic unit another

lower broad, nearly flat area extends almost to the margin of the

marsh and is termed low marsh. Another slightly steeper area, the

edge marsh, may be identified below about 2.0 m. The relative area

and position of each of these topographic units appears in Table 9.

High Marsh

When traversing the high marsh in the field, no sense of an

elevational gradient exists although the surface is punctuated by the

uppermost extension of several active creeks, by circular to oblong

depressions (possibly salt pans), and by what appear to be abandoned

creek channels. Active creeks here may be as much as 1.83 m below

the marsh surface near the lower margins of this area, but toward the

central portions, all become so shallow as to be undectectable.

Features resembling former creek channels have retained linear

twisting configurations and are generally found near active creeks

with some suggestion of a former connection (especially in aerial

photography taken during the winter). They are from 1.0 to 4.57 m

in width which may indicate some growth at the expense of the

surrounding vegetation. Their depth ranges from .45 to .90 m and

most contain standing water even in dry summer periods and give rise
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Figure 19. Topographic cross section of West Island, Nehalem Bay, Oregon. The four divisions are
based on discontinuities in the elevation gradient.



Table 9. Topographic units on West Island, Nehalem Bay, based on
discontinuities in the elevation gradient. Elevational
range is in reference to MLLW.

Topographic Unit Elevational Range

Percent of
Total Area

High Marsh above 2.76 m 16

Transitional Marsh 2.76 - 2.36 m 14

Low Marsh 2.36 - 2.00 m 47

Edge Marsh below 2.00 m 23

to swarms of mosquitos. Redfield (1972:228) describes similar

features in the upper sections of Barnstable marsh and suggests

slumping of creek sides and the formation of slump dams as a possible

origin.

The circular to oblong depressions are .60 to 2.13 m in diameter,

are less deep (.23 to .48 m), and show no obvious connection with

active creeks. It is not clear whether these depressions represent

a later stage in the conversion of abandoned creek channels to

regular marsh surface or whether they represent the former resting

place of large drift logs. It is clear in the field, however, that

their orientation is seaward, an orientation similar to the majority

of large logs now present in the open marsh. It would be expected

that if a drift log remains in place for a long period, the general

level of the marsh will increase around it as further additions of

organic and mineral material are made. When the log is relocated by

an abnormally high tide or flood, a depression would be expected to



remain and, if deep enough, standing water would persist there over

long periods. The presence of water and the subsequent rise in

salinity due to evaporation during dry periods as well as the possi-

bility of complete desiccation and surface cracking would be

instrumental in precluding the invasion by many species of plants and

thus would lead to the perpetuation of the depression. Once estab-

lished, these features would be able to grow by creating high

salinity and poorly aerated conditions at the margins unsuitable to

the surrounding vegetation. A careful examination of the 1939 photo-

graphs supports this proposition. These photographs reveal that

drift logs, in at least five cases, occupy positions which by 1973

are clearly recognizable as the depressions in question. Core

samples were not collected from these areas, but it is felt that root

and other dead plant material would be encountered just below super-

ficial sediments. This material would not be expected in abandoned

creek channel depressions since the position of these features

generally remains fixed throughout the development of the marsh. It

is suggested here that the circular to oblong depressions in the high

marsh may actually have two modes of origin--as portions of abandoned

creeks and as former log positions--and that the latter is much more

probable.



Transitional Marsh

The transition to lower marsh on the inside of the horseshoe is

rather abrupt, especially toward the north horn where the horizontal

transition takes place in approximately six meters. The upper border

of this unit is defined by closely-spaced drift wood accumulations.

Transitional marsh is the headwater area for most creek channels;

only one major channel penetrates this unit to drain and distribute

tidal water on the high marsh (see the later section on hydrology).

On the outer margins of the horseshoe, elevation gradients are

generally so steep that transitional and lower marsh is more

restricted and not easily identified.

Low Marsh

Low marsh extends from about 2.'36 m to about 2.00 m above MLLW.

The overall elevation gradient is reduced and the area appears nearly

flat; yet, local relief in this area is very pronounced. Creek

channels, creek levees, back-levee depressions, cut-off creek chan-

nels, and shallow depressions contribute to local relief.

Creek channels in this section are very numerous, as much as

1.35 m below the general surface (Figure 20), and thus present a

formidable obstacle to travel, especially since vegetation may at

times completely obscure their presence. In fact, it is not

uncommon for one familiar with the area to step forward expecting to

touch a firm surface but instead to lose footing in an unseen creek
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and completely drop from sight. It is of little wonder that the paths

created by dairy cattle on Lazarus Island carefully avoid similar

areas there.

Creek levees are best developed in this section of the marsh for

it is here that silt-laden waters on the flood tide first escape the

creek channels. These features may be as much as .30 m higher than

the general marsh, causing a strong seaward deflection in the contour

lines. Marsh bordering levees is deprived of the sediment it might

normally receive so that poorly drained back-levee depressions are

common. Standing water remains here throughout much of the ebb tidal

cycle, but these low areas are nearly always vegetated.

Abandoned or partially abandoned creek sections are very common

in the low marsh. A survey of these features reveals a remarkably

consistent depth of .30 to .36 m below the surrounding marsh. Stand-

ing water is nearly always present with a depth of 12.7 to 17.7 cm--

that which evaporates during the ebb cycle is replenished on the

flood, thus providing a nursery habitat for large numbers of juvenile

fish.l3

Numerous shallow depressions, consistently about .15 m in depth,

also serve as habitat for young fish. But while the deeper abandoned

creek channels display evidence of connection with the active drain-

age network, these low areas do not, which suggests another mode of

origin. It is most likely that these features (some partially

13The water literally boils with the activity of small fish when
these pools are approached.

9



vegetated by plants typical of even lower elevations) represent

remnants of larger areas between plant colonies that once invaded the

tidal flats but subsequently expanded. The waterlogging imposed by

their encirclement as these colonies coalesce effectively limits

(retards) their conversion to vegetated marsh. It is possible that

the circular to oblong depressions in the upper marsh may be one in

the same, only at a later state of development. However, it is felt

that this is unlikely since these low marsh features are distributed

at random, show no particular orientation, and are rarely present in

the transitional marsh.

Edge Marsh

Bordering the mudflat and below the low marsh the elevation

gradient is again steeper, suggesting another topographic unit

referred to here as edge marsh. This marsh section is the site

where progradation and retrogradation are actively shifting the mar-

gin of the marsh, where creek channels are first fixed to a position

they will usually retain through subsequent marsh vertical develop-

ment, and where plant colonies invading the tidal flats coalesce

creating areas of vegetation and the depressions just mentioned.

The levees present in the low marsh extend through this area to the

unvegetated flat along major creeks. Toward the marsh margin, plants

may be widely spaced (Scirpus maritimus colonies), may be densely

spaced with open area between agglomerations (Triglochin maritimum
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colonies), or may be moderately spaced (Carex 1yngbyei).14 Little

local relief is created by moderately spaced types, but the edge marsh

associated with the hummocks of Triglochin maritimum, best represented

on the north side of the south horn, may actually vary from .15 to

.25 m in height between the mud surface and the hummock summit.

Actively expanding hummocks exhibit a rounded profile which may

include a small seven to ten centimeter depression at the summit,

perhaps related to die back and subsequent erosion there. If the

normal lateral development of these Triglochin hummocks is interrupted

by general erosion of the site, these features assume a pedestaled

appearance if they are not totally removed (Figures 21,67,68). As

elevation increases within this hummock zone, the inter-hummock dis-

tance decreases rapidly from an average of 1.55 m to zero where

depressions are not formed.

THE TIDES

General Nature and Available Data

Along the Pacific Coast of the United States, one of the chief

characteristics of the tide is semi-diurnal inequality; i.e., the

heights of successive high and low waters are different (N.O.A.A.,

1972:2). Predicted tide levels are published annually for both

14Density relationships for these plant assemblages as well as
those for all other marsh areas will be offered in a later section.
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Brighton near the mouth of the Nehalem River and for the Nehalem

Bridge (U.S. 101) just south of the town of Nehalem. Tidal predic-

tions incorporate seasonal changes in sea level and average

variations in river flow; but for times of unusual conditions (storm,

drought, flood), they may not be accurate. Continuous recordings of

actual tide levels are not available for any position within Nehalem

Bay, although short-term observations have been made in order to

establish standard tidal planes (MHHW, MHW, etc.) for both of the

above locations and for a point near Wheeler (Vosburg Creek). The

relationships between these planes (Figure 22) is such that the mean

tidal amplitude decreases with distance from the bay mouth. Mean

lower low water (MLLW), with respect to standard sea level datum (SLD)

for Brighton and Wheeler, is very nearly the same; while that for the

Nehalem Bridge is nearly .27 m higher. The lag time for the high and

low waters between Brighton and Nehalem is 26 minutes and one hour

and two minutes, respectively.

Observed Versus Predicted Tide Levels

Since West Island and the other marshes are situated midway

between Brighton and Nehalem, intermediate lag times and tidal planes

close to those of Wheeler would be expected to apply. To test this

assumption and to explore the relationship between the actual

observed tide levels in the marsh and predicted levels for Brighton

and Nehalem, a staff gauge was placed in the main creek at the sea-

ward margin of West Island and another was placed in the channel
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between West Island and Vole Island (Vole Channel). Tide levels were

recorded simultaneously at both gauges at 15-minute intervals during

daylight hours and at hourly intervals throughout the night for a

32-hour period beginning 9:00 a.m., October 7, 1972. Levels were

corrected to read feet above MLLW with reference to Wheeler datum and

plotted along with predicted tidal curves (Figure 23). When assess-

ing the relationship between these curves, it must be kept in mind

that all have been plotted on a common MLLW reference line which in

reality varies with each recording point as seen previously in

Figure 22. The observed tidal traces are very similar; the amplitude,

however, is consistently greater for Vole Channel. This may be

explained by the fact that the main creek gauge was located in a

depressed portion of the creek channel that does not drain completely.

Also, the creek sides here are much lower than the sides of the Vole

Channel. Since the waters in the Vole Channel are more constricted

and, since this area is closer to the main Nehalem River course (and

additional water), this slight difference in height at high water is

to be expected. The Vole Channel is also of greater depth and more

thoroughly drained.

When compared to the predicted curves the amplitude of the

observed traces is close to that of Brighton, while the time of high

and low tides is closest to the Nehalem Bridge. That the observed

high water levels are higher than the predicted, especially for the

mid-day flood tide of October 8, may be explained by the onshore

movement of a low pressure system accompanied by strong winds and
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high waves during the-recording period. Therefore, since the tidal

datums for Brighton and Wheeler are nearly the same (.92 cm difference

for MLLW), and since the amplitude of the predicted tidal curve for

Brighton most closely approximates the marsh observations, it is felt

that the utilization of the MLLW datum for Wheeler in correcting

surveyed elevations on West Island is justified, and that the use of

predicted levels for Brighton to compute inundated periods for West

Island (to be offered in a later section) is also justified.

Estimated highest and lowest tides are not available for

Wheeler, but for Brighton they are 3.81 m above MLLW and .92 m below

MLLW, respectively; for Nehalem, 3.35 m above MLLW and .92 m below

MLLW, respectively.

Tidal Surfaces on West Island

The locations of MHHW and MHW on the West Island marsh surface

appear in Figure 24. The line of MHW lies within the topographic

unit referred to earlier as low marsh while MHHW corresponds roughly

to the border between low and transitional marsh. The relationship

between these lines, plant communities, and photographic signatures

will be dealt with in greater detail later; but it is suggested now

that a close association exists. The portions of the West Island

marsh above and below each of these mean lines is as follows:

Percent below MHHW - 59
Percent above MHHW - 41
Percent below MHW - 40
Percent above MHW - 60
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INUNDATION AND EXPOSURE PERIODS

Significance to the Distribution of Salt Marsh Plants

Closely associated with the tides and elevation is the length of

continuous submergence or inundation period and its complement, the

exposure period. Chapman (1964:107) is in agreement with most other

researchers when he states that these periods are of profound

significance to salt marsh flora. With alternating periods of sub-

mergence by tidal waters and exposure to the ambient atmosphere, the

marsh surface is first subjected to the fairly uniform water

temperatures and mechanical effects exerted by the tides, then

depending on the season, it may be suddenly exposed to much higher

or much lower air temperatures. If heavy rain follows the flood

tide, the marsh may not only be subjected to different temperatures

but to drastic reductions in soil water salinity as well (Chapman,

1964:107). Since both the frequency and the duration of these

periods change with elevation, a vertical gradient of environmental

conditions across the marsh surface results (Doty, 1946; Hinde,

1954). The inundation gradient is perhaps most responsible for the

zonal distribution of plants and plant communities characteristic of

most salt marshes.



Inundation Periods

Methods

The standard tidal model (Figure 25) is constructed with time on

the abcissa and water level above MLLW on the ordinate. The shape of

the curve resembles a simple sine wave. Periods of submergence and

exposure for any elevation are represented by horizontal lines

connecting the appropriate points on the curve. To ascertain the

duration of submergence (for exposure), all that is necessary is to

draw vertical lines through these points to the time scale and sub-

tract the earlier from the later time.

Inundation periods for 15 cm (six inch) increments of elevation

were determined for the Nehalem marshes by a computer program modified

from that originally presented by Stock (1972). This modified pro-

gram mathematically computes (for the method of computation see Stock,

1972:135) the necessary height-time points and the associated sub-

mergence periods shown in Figure 25 on a daily basis for an entire

year. Inundation periods that span two calendar days are printed for

the day with the largest proportion; the percent of daylight hours

(defined as 6:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.) submerged is also calculated and

printed. The required input includes the chosen elevation and either

predicted or observed tidal data (height and time of high and low

tides). Since observed data is unavailable and since the tidal

planes for Wheeler (the basis for marsh leveling) are very close to
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those for Brighton, predicted tides for Brighton (U.S. Department of

Commerce, 1972) were utilized.

Seasonal and Yearly Maxima

All inundation periods for successively higher elevations were

thus determined. The computer was then programmed to scan this data

and select maximum values for each elevation in three time periods:

the entire year, the main portion of the growing season (May through

July), and the late portion of the growing season (September through

October). The graph of these values (Figure 26) shows that for each

of the three periods, as elevation increases, the maximum duration

of submergence decreases. The rate of decrease, however, is not

uniform. Two major discontinuities in the gradient are present--the

most easily recognized is the vicinity 1.06 to 1.21 m above MLLW.

Here, for the total year, the inundation time plummets by nearly

half--from 17.83 hours to 9.44 hours--with only a .15 m increase in

elevation (between 1.06 m and 1.21 m). The situation for the late

growing season is similar with a drop from 17.42 to 8.40 hours,

while during the main growing season, the break is seen between .91

and 1.06 m (17.94 to 9.21 hours). Thus elevations between .91 and

1.21 m may be considered as critical to the seaward development of

the marsh and to the initial colonization of tidal flats. That this

is actually the case is born out by reconnaissance of the lower

marsh; the lowest growing plant species (Carex lyngbyei) extends to
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.97 m, while other pioneer plant species are found slightly below

1.21 m (Scirpus maritimus) or slightly above 1.21 m (Trighlochin

maritimum).

The second discontinuity in the inundation gradient occurs during

both portions of the growing season between 2.59 and 2.74 m. Since

this corresponds to the upper transitional marsh as defined by topog-

raphy and by air photographic signatures, this section of the graph

may also represent elevations critical to plant species distribution

and growth (this question will be explored later).

Inundation During Daylight Hours

Since inundation during daylight inhibits photosynthesis by

removing the atmospheric source of carbon dioxide and by reducing the

amount of light available (Chapman, 1964:107), it is desirable to

consider this component of the inundation gradient also. Figure 26

also shows the relationship between maximum daytime submergence and

elevation for the same three periods dealt with above; here again it

is clear that with increasing increments of elevation the duration of

submergence decreases. Also clear is that the main growing season

(May through July) is favored with less maximum time submerged at

every level (average two hours) and that elevations above 2.44 m may

escape inundation completely during this period. That the growing

season in general is favored by shorter inundation periods may also

be seen by considering the number of days per month with less than



35 percent of the daylight hours (6:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.) submerged

(Figure 27). Marsh levels as low as 1.52 m may experience long

periods (all of May; much of April, June and July) with only minimal

stress by inundation during daylight hours, and higher marsh eleva-

tions may experience even more extended periods.

Exposure Periods

Exposure periods are important to the growth and development of

plant species (Chapman, 1964:110) and may be considered as a positive

factor, while the submergence period may be considered of negative or

restrictive consequence. The exposure periods in days for different

levels of the Nehalem marshes (Figure 28) range from none at all at

and below 1.98 m above MLLW to all days per year at and above 3.05 m

(barring floods or other periods of abnormally high water which would

submerge all marshlands). When the maximum number of consecutive days

and the total number of days exposed on a yearly basis (Table 10 and

Figure 29) are considered, three exposure zones are suggested. Below

2.12 m the marsh is never exposed for as long as 24 hours at a time.

Above this level, the number of days increases very rapidly to 2.76 m

then levels off. Thus the marsh below 2.12 m might be considered in

this respect as intertidal, 2.12 to 2.76 m as transitional, and

2.76 m and above as high or extratidal. These divisions correspond

rather well to the topographic units suggested earlier. It is of

interest that the intertidal-transitional boundary (2.12 m above
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Table 10. Maximum annual exposure periods and exposure zones for
elevations above MLLW in the Nehalem marshes, Nehalem Bay,
Oregon (calculated from predicted tide levels for
Brighton, Oregon; from N.O.A.A., 1972).

Maximum Annual
Elevation (Meters) Exposure Period (Days) Exposure Zone

.76 0

.91 0

1.07 0

1.22 0

1.37 0

1.52 0

1.68 0

1.86 0

1.98 0

2.13 5

2.29 13

2.44 22

2.59 76

2.74 296

2.90 353

3.05 366

intertidal

transitional

extratidal
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MLLW) corresponds to MHW, for Chapman (1938:801) observes an identical

situation for the Scolt Head marshes in Norfolk, England. Perhaps this

is a recurrent feature common to most tidal data.

Another way of considering the question of exposure and inundation

is that of determining the actual number of hours each marsh elevation

is submerged or exposed for an entire year. Such calculations have

been made for the Nehalem marshes and will be presented as part of the

discussion dealing with marsh hydrology.

SEDIMENTS AND SOILS

Sediment Sources and Sedimentry Processes

Sediments are an important feature of the salt marsh environment

and of the larger estuarine system. At Yaquina Bay on the central

Oregon coast and at Tillamook Bay, respectively, Kulm (1965) and

Avolio (1973) have shown that this material is both of fluvial and

coastal origin. Both sources would be expected to contribute to sedi-

ment accumulations in Nehalem Bay.

The initial establishment of marsh vegetation is on shoal material

that, as outlined earlier, has accumulated to an elevation where suf-

ficient exposure time is available and submergence periods are

sufficiently limited in duration. The location of marshland within an

estuary is thus closely associated with the position of accumulated

sediments which in turn reflect overall estuarine circulation patterns.

Ippen (1966:650) reports that sediments accumulate near the ends of
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the salt water intrusion zone and in other areas where the net bottom

velocity is zero. Furthermore, he states that the intensity of shoal-

ing will be most extreme near the end of the intrusion for stratified

estuaries (where fresh water overrides salt water with little mixing)

and will be more dispersed in the well-mixed estuary.

On the basis of the estuarine classification system developed by

Pritchard (1955), Burt and McAllister (1959:22) classify Nehalem Bay

as a partly-mixed system in January and September and as a stratified,

two-layer system in April. Their classifications are based on

measurements taken only once in each of the following months: Septem-

ber, 1957; January, April, and July, 1958. Of these dates, the

furthest upstream intrusion of salt water was measured in September of

1957, 21.7 km above the mouth where the bottom (3.05 m) concentration

of salt was 0.1 ppt and the surface concentration 0.00 ppt (Burt and

McAllister, 1958:10). Very little shoaling occurs this far upstream,

indicating that the normal position of the headwater extension of the

salt water edge is located further downstream.

In the past, prior to the construction of the sheet-fill deflec-

tion dike extending from Dean Point, shoaling to the west of

Gallagher Slough was significant (U.S. Congress. House, 1912). This

shoaling may have originally provided the material on which the

island marshes first developed.15 At the present time, shoaling is

15Dredging and dike construction have checked sedimentation in
the main channel near Gallagher Slough.



most pronounced to the. west of the islands on the tidal flats where

flocculation of suspended clays may be an important process. Sand

deposition also appears to be much more abundant here.

Sediments and Soils of West Island

Sampling

Once established, marsh vegetation alters previous flow patterns

by decreasing the velocity of flooding waters, thus increasing the

rate of sediment deposition--especially of finer-grained materials.

Fine-grained marsh sediments, together with roots and other organic

material, would thus be expected to overlay sandy sediments associated

with previous shoals. To test this assumption and to obtain a general

idea as to the nature of marsh sediments with depth, seven core

samples were taken at various locations on West Island (Figure 30)

with a simple piston coring device constructed from plastic pipe

7.6 cm indiameter and 1.40 m long (Figure 31). Each sample was

collected in a separate pipe which was later separated lengthwise with

the aid of a radial arm saw and the contents inspected.

Implications for Marsh Accretion and Plant Succession

Most of the samples (Table 11; Figure 32) penetrated the under-

lying sandy sediment as predicted and many show broad layers believed

to be associated with plant succession and changing depositional
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Figure 30. Soil and sediment core sample locations on West Island,
Nehalem Bay, Oregon (collected October, 1972).
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lay, many roots
nd, scattered roots
d, no roots

roots

ay, dense roots
silt, some roots
and, scattered roots

ilt, dense roots
ilt, scattered roots
f Scirpus maritimus

Triglochin maritimum
owest roo

it, dense roots
it, many roots
me sand, scattered

Scirpus maritimus

Table 11. Description of soil samples collected at various elevations on West Island, Nehalem
Bay; October, 1972 (measurement in meters; Munsell color notation is for moist
condition).

Core
Sample

Surface
Elevation
(Meters

Above MLLW)

Elevation
of Sand
(Meters

Above MLLW) Depth escriptiona

1. 1.78 1.53 .00 - .25 10 YR 2/3b, silty c
.25 - .53 10 YR 4/1, silty sa
.53 - 1.22 5 YR 4/1, silty san
.63 - .71 Driftwood

1.22 - 5 YR 4/1, sand, no

2. 2.07 1.66 .00 - .28 10 YR 3/2, silty cl
.28 - .41 10 YR 2.5/1, clayey
.41 1.07 2.5 YR 4/2, silty s
.58 Driftwood

3. 2.29 1.58 .00 - .33 10 YR 3/2, clayey s
.33 - .71 10 YR 4/1, clayey s
.36 Tuberous rhizomes o

roots of
with

.71 - 1.14 10 YR 4/2, silty sand, 1 is at .71

4. 2.67 .00 - .30 10 YR 3/2, clayey si
.30 - .51 10 YR 4/2, clayey si
.51 - .69 2.5 YR 4/1, silt, so

roots
.51 Tuberous rhizomes of



3/2, silty clay, dense roots, very
able
4/2 with 5 YR 5/6 streaks, silty
y, scattered roots
of Triglochin maritimum
3/1, silty sand, scattered roots
us rhizomes of Scirpus maritimus
2.5/1, organic?, scattered roots

3/2, silty clay, dense roots
3/2 with 5 YR 5/6 streaks, scattere
is

3/2 but fewer 5 YR 5/6 streaks,
ty clay, scattered roots
3/1, organic?, many scattered roots
stems, very friable

4/1, grades from above into silty
d, no roots below .84
5/2 to 10 YR 5/1, silty sand, no
is

3/2 with 5 YR 5/8 streaks, silty cl
roots
riable
oots

Table 11 (cont.)

Surface Elevation
Elevation of Sand

Core (Meters (Meters
Sample Above MLLW) Above MLLW)

5. 2.80 2.16

6. 2.85 2.00

Depth Description

.00 - .20 10 YR
fri

.20 - .58 10 YR
cla

.64 Roots

.64 1.02 10 YR

.86 Tubero
1.02 1.24 10 YR

.00 - .15 10 YR

.15 - .56 10 YR
roo

.56 .66 10 YR
sil

.66 .84 10 YR
and

.81 .89 10 YR
san

.89 1.22 10 YR
roo

d

7. 2.91 .00 - .56 10 YR ay
.00 - .30 Dense
.00 - .23 Very f
.30 - .56 Many r



th streak

1 yn g bye i

Table 11 (cont.)

Surface Elevation
Elevation of Sand
(Meters (Meters

Sample Above MLLW) Above MLLW)

7.

(cont.)

Depth Description

.56 - .79 10 YR 5/1 to 10 YR 4/1 wi

.79

'Soil color, texture, and presence of root material

4/6 silty, many roots
Roots and stems of Carex

s of 5 YR

All colors are for moist conditions
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regime as the marsh increased in elevation. Indeed, remains of

plants such as Scirpus maritimus, Triglochin maritimum, and Carex

lyngbyei are evident at depth in samples from the higher marsh while

absent at the surface. This would seem to be convincing evidence for

the existence of plant succession on West Island. It is of interest

that Ranwell (1972:86) has observed similar remains in English

marshes and has drawn the same conclusions. He states:

Any species present in quantity is likely to
leave distinctive remains in the profile. An end

can often be put to speculation about successional
relationships with the aid of the trowel and
seive.

The question of plant succession on West Island will be considered

again in a later section.

Remains of Scir us maritimus, Triglochin maritimum, and Carex

1_yngbyei are also present at depth on the face of eroded marsh

margins together with thin sediment layers (1.0 to 2.0 cm thick), but

these thin layers are not readily apparent in the core samples.16

The depth to which the predominantly sand layer is found may

provide a clue as to the elevation of former shoal sediments at the

16Redfield (1972:223) observed similar layers in an eroded marsh
bank at the south end of Wicks Island near Barnstable, Massachusetts,
and attributes their formation to an annual change in the conditions
of sedimentation and peat accumulation. The value of these layers
in determining vertical accretion rates is limited, however, since
they become indistinguishable near and above the position of mean
high water. While this layering is present in most of the other
Oregon and Washington marshes, it is interesting that similar layer-
ing is not mentioned for the more southern salt marshes on both the
Atlantic and Pacific Coasts; perhaps this is due to decreased
seasonal contrasts.



time of primary invasion by plant species. Since the ability of

invaders to survive is closely associated with tidal fluctuation and

the overall prevailing sea level elevation (with respect to the land),

it might be possible to trace sea level changes by determining the

position of the basal sand with reference to current eustatic con-

ditions. The number of core samples taken in conjunction with this

study is grossly insufficient to serve as the basis for any such

generalization. However, the data do suggest that marsh development

on the present intertidal portion of West Island began at an eleva-

tion of approximately 1.50 to 1.67 m above MLLW which is consistent

with the average elevation of the present prograding margins. In the

higher, older marsh an elevation of 1.97 to 2.16 m is indicated. A

larger sample size might suggest a lowering of sea level (or a rising

of the land) between the formation of the higher and lower marsh which

might then account for the topographic discontinuity between the two

sections.17

Soil Characteristics

Color and Texture

It is obvious from the core samples that the material in which

the marsh plants of Nehalem Bay are rooted is depositional and not

17Hicks (1968:35) reported a dropping eustatic level for the
Oregon coast after reviewing tidal records for 1925-66. The only
figure he gives is that of -.002 feet (.00061 m) at Astoria for the
period.



developmental in nature even though horizontal layers suggest classic

soil horizons (Table 11; Figure 32). For the most part, the upper

15 cm of the marsh soil18 is of similar color (10 YR 3/2, moist con-

dition) and texture (silty clay) at all elevations, but root density

and degree of friability increases with increased elevation on the

marsh. Immediately below this layer in the more elevated marsh (above

2.74 m above MLLW), a dark grayish-brown layer (10 YR 3/2 with

scattered strips of yellowish-red (5 YR5/6, presumably iron oxide) is

found. This layer is absent in the samples from the lower marsh, and

this may represent better drainage conditions and better aeration in

the upper marsh.

Salinity and pH

While no attempt was made to incorporate a thorough study of

marsh soil into the present research, some data on soil pH and salin-

ity was collected and will be presented here.

In August of 1971, soil samples were collected from 27 locations

on West Island, 12 locations on Dean's Marsh, and one location on

Botts Marsh (Figure 33). Each of the 40 sample locations was chosen

to represent major photographic signatures and different elevations.

Samples of approximately 500 g of soil were collected from the plant

root zone (defined as the upper 15 cm) at each position and at nine

18In this discussion, the term soil is used in an expanded sense
to include the general marsh substrate.
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stations (five on West Island and four elsewhere) soil samples from

various depths below the root zone were included.

Each sample was transported to the laboratory in sealed plastic

bags where initial pH was determined using the procedure outlined by

Roberts, et al. (1971:4). Remaining sample portions were allowed to

air dry for two weeks after which distilled water was added to 50 g

subsamples until saturated. Sample pH was measured for a second time.

Then following the procedure suggested by Roberts, et al. (1971:17)

total soluble salts were determined by measuring the conductivity of

the saturation extract with a Solu-Bridge.19 Salinity and pH values

are presented in Table 12. Salinity values represent interstitial or

capillary water concentrations. Since the only Solu-Bridge available

was designed for low salt concentrations normally found in terres-

trial soils, values above 20.0 mmhos/cm2 (11 ppt) were not determined.

The relationship between root zone salinity and elevation for the

West Island samples (Figure 34) reveals a decline in soluble salts

with elevation which might be explained by the infrequent inundation

and greater influence of rain at higher levels. Furthermore, soil

salinity in the high marsh tends to decline with depth in August

(Table 12). This phenomenon may be associated with upward movement

of soil water and surface evaporation during the three weeks of dry,

warm weather preceding the collection of samples.

19A product of Industrial Instruments, Inc., Cedar Grove,
New Jersey.



Table 12. Salinity, pH, and estimated elevation above MLLW of soil samples collected August 20-21,
1971, at Nehalem Bay, Oregon.

pH Salinity

amplea

Surface
Elevation
in Metersb

Depth of
Sample

in Meters Initial 2 Weeks Change
Conductivity in
Millimhos/cm2

Equivalent
Parts Per

Thousand

1 2.91 0 - .15 5.8 5.0 -0.8 6.0 3.3
2 2.94 0 - .15 5.7 4.6 -0.9 7.5 4.1
3 3.08 0 - .15 5.8 5.0 -0.8 12.0 6.6
4 2.90 0 - .15 6.2 5.6 -0.6 9.2
5 1.59 0 - .15 6.2 5.6 -0.6 20.0 11.0
6 1.59 0 - .15 6.5 5.5 -1.0 20.0 11.0
7 1.98 0 - .15 5.5 5.0 -0.5 20.0 11.0
8 1.98 0 - .15 6.1 5.5 -0.6 19.0 10.5
9 2.07 0 - .15 6.6 5.7 -0.9 20.0 11.0

10 2.07 0 - .15 6.5 5.9 -0.6 17.0 9.4
11 2.41 0 - .15 6.4 5.3 -1.1 20.0 11.0
12 2.61 0 - .15 6.3 5.8 -0.5 20.0 11.0
13 2.77 0 - .15 5.7 5.0 -0.7 10.0 5.5
14 2.77 0 - .15 6.0 4.8 -1.2 10.0 5.5
15 2.59 0 - .15 6.1 20.0 11.0
16 2.47 0 - .15 6.2 5.7 -0.5 20.0 11.0
17 2.26 0 - .15 6.2 5.5 -0.7 20.0 11.0
18 1.83 0 - .15 5.8 5.2 -0.6 15.0 8.3
19 2.06 0 - .15 6.2 5.5 -0.7 20.0 11.0
20 2.03 0 - .15 5.6 4.5 -1.1 20.0 11.0
21 2.13 0 - .15 5.7 4.7 -1.0 9.0 5.0
22C 1.92 0 - .15 6.4 5.3 -1.1 20.0 11.0
23 2.29 0 - .15 5.9 5.2 -0.7 10.8 5.9

.91 6.2 5.5 -0.7 14.0 7.7

S



Table 12 (cont.)

pH Salinity

ample

Surface
Elevation
in Meters

Depth of
Sample

in Meters Initial 2 Weeks Change
Conductivity in
Millimhos/cm2

Equivalent
Parts Per
Thousand

24 2.96 0 - .15 5.9 5.2 -0.7 10.5 5.8
.76 5.9 5.2 -0.7 9.5 5.2
.91 6.3 5.3 -1.0 10.0 5.5

25c 2.95 .05 6.3 5.0 -1.3 15.0 8.3
.15 6.1 4.9 -1.2 6.0 3.3

26 2.56 0 - .15 6.1 5.1 -1.0 11.0 6.1
.20 6.0 5.0 -1.0 20.0 11.0
.46 6.6 4.3 -2.3 17.0 9.4
.91 6.7 5.5 -1.2 11.0 6.1

27 1.43 0 - .15 7.3 5.7 -1.6 20.0 11.0
.20 6.3 5.9 -0.4 15.0 8.3

28 0 - .15 8.2 6.2 -2.0 13.5 7.4
29 0 - .15 6.4 4.3 -2.1 14.0 7.7
30 0 - .15 6.4 6.0 -0.4 17.0 9.4

.20 6.2 5.5 -0.7 20.0 11.0

.41 6.6 4.7 -1.9 11.0 6.1

.64 6.9 4.8 -2.1 10.0 5.5

.76 6.7 5.7 -1.0 16.5 9.1

.94 6.6 5.7 -0.9 16.0 8.8
31 0 - .15 7.0 6.6 -0.4 17.5 9.6
32 0 - .15 6.4 5.2 -1.2 20.0 11.0
33 0 - .15 5.3 3.8 -1.5 6.0 3.3
34 0 - .15 5.7 4.6 -1.1 17.0 9.4

.20 5.4 4.6 -0.8 20.0 11.0

S
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Table 12 (cont.)

pH Salinity

Surface
Elevation

ample in Meters

Depth of
Sample

in Meters Initial 2 Weeks Change
Conductivity in
Millimhos/cm2

Equivalent
Parts Per
Thousand

35 0 - .15 6.2 5.0 -1.2 10.0 5.5
36 0 - .15 7.3 6.2 -1.1 20.0 11.0
37 0 - .15 7.2 5.3 -1.9 18.0 9.9
38 0 - .15 7.4 5.5 -1.9 20.0 11.0
39 0 - .15 6.4 5.7 -0.7 14.0 7.7

.25 6.2 5.2 -1.0 9.5 5.2

.46 6.3 5.2 -0.9 6.5 3.6

.89 6.3 5.4 -0.9 7.2 4.0
1.02 6.3 5.5 -0.8 15.0 8.3

40. - .15 7.4 6.9 -0.5 20.0 11.0

S

'Location shown in Figure 33

'Approximated from topographic map of West Island

Depression
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Sample pH values decreased after the two-week drying period.

The average reduction was 0.81. This increase in acidity is to be

expected since, as water is added to dry soil containing large amounts

of organic material, sulfuric acid (H2SO4) forms and increases acid-

ity. When soil so moistened is allowed to remain in the moist state,

similar to field conditions, hydrogen sulfide (H2S) is liberated

thereby reducing the levels of acidity to initial values (Greweling

and Peech, 1960). The decline in pH of the marsh samples thus is an

indication of the presence of organic matter, but neither the increase

in acidity or the initial pH of the root zone samples seems to be

associated with elevation in the marsh (Figures 35 and 36).

Free Soil Water Salinity

Salinity measurements of the free soil water were also made but

with different procedures and equipment. For this purpose, shallow

holes 15 to 30 cm in depth were excavated on West Island from high to

low marsh during low tide on April 29, 1973 (Figure 33). The holes

were allowed to partially fill with water (some did not) then ten cc

samples were withdrawn and tested in the field with a portable con-

ductivity meter (Labline Lectro-Mhometer) with a broader scale than

the Solu-Bridge used in the laboratory. Readings were converted to

parts per thousand20 (Table 13). Again, higher salinities are

20The conversion for this particular instrument was found by
experimentation to be 1 ppt = .60 mmhos; for the Solu-Bridge the
conversion factor is 1 ppt = .55 mmhos.
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Table 13. Salinity in parts per thousand and elevation in meters
above MLLW of free soil water samples collected April 29,
1973, on West Island, Nehalem Bay, Oregon.

Samplea Elevation (m) Salinity (ppt)

1 2.88 4.55
2 2.86 5.60
3 2.83 5.95
4 2.47 7.70
5 2.36 7.70
6 2.12 8.40
7 2.04 8.40
8 1.82 8.40
9 1.75 10.50

aLocation shown in Figure 33

associated with lower marsh but the gradient of free soil water

salinity appears more gradual than that for interstitial water.

Interstitial Versus Free Soil Water Salinity

A comparison of free soil water salinity and that of inter-

stitial water is not too meaningful here since samples were taken at

different locations and at different times of the year. This

relationship, however, has been considered by Nelson (1936) for the

salt marshes of southeastern Louisiana. In this case, capillary and

free soil water did not show any consistent correlation, although it

was found that if the water table is greater than ten centimeters

below the surface, the soil above will be partially leached of salts

by rain water. If the water table is less than ten centimeters,



water will not readily mix with soil capillary water. While

leaching by rain water might be expected in the higher portions of

West Island, frequent tidal inundation in the lower marsh would be

expected to result in a close similarity between salt concentration

for the two waters. Capillary water, according to Dawson (1972,

personal communication), is more important physiologically to vegeta-

tion than is the free soil water.

Problems Associated with the Measurement of Soil Salinity

It is important to note that the factor of soil salinity in the

salt marsh environment is exceedingly complex. Whether it is

measured as capillary or free soil water salt concentration, is a

function of many environmental factors--most of which fluctuate some-

what irregularly with time. These factors, recognized at an early

date by Morss (1927:310) and reiterated by Chapman (1964:118)

includes: height of the preceding tide (if the area was flooded or

not), rainfall (the lack of rain leads to increased salinity in the

upper soil due to evaporation), proximity to creeks (creeks speed

drainage thus less penetration), mechanical composition of the soil

(fine-textured silts and clays retain sodium ions more readily than

sandy soils), height of the marsh in relation to frequency and dura-

tion of flooding, slope of the ground, proximity to fresh-water

inflow, depth of the water table (the closer the surface it is the

more constant the soil salinity), and type of vegetation. Type of



vegetation is included here since some plants shade the marsh surface

more than others.21 Shading reduces evaporation and thus surface

salinities do not increase as rapidly. At the same time, transpira-

tion causes an upward movement of water and associated salts which

may be removed from the soil and stored in or excreted from plant

structures. In Nehalem Bay and other Oregon estuaries, seasonal

variations in the amount of river flow would be added to this list of

factors. River flow effects estuarine stratification and mixing and

thereby determines the salinity of the tidal waters that inundate the

marsh.

The factors above act in concert to create the observed soil

salinity at any one time and marsh location. Since a single factor

such as rainfall may vary over short period of time, in order to

present a meaningful picture of salt marsh salinity, it is necessary

to monitor soil salinities not merely on a seasonal basis but at

frequent intervals (perhaps daily) during each season. Soil salinity

values taken at only one point in time, such as those offered here

and in several other salt marsh studies (for example, Adams, 1963;

Barbour, 1970) are of very limited value since they do not give any

indication of normal and extreme conditions. The effort and time

involved in a thorough monitoring program, however, would be exces-

sive, even if only the salinity of the free soil water were to be

considered. Perhaps it is for this reason that no complete studies

21Also, some plants take up salt, thereby depleting the soil
water of soluble salts.



of salt marsh soil salinity appear in the literature of North

American marshes.22 Such an investigation would be an important

contribution to the understanding of the ecology of these areas.

WATER SALINITY

Sampling

A limited number of water samples were collected in September of

1972 and April of 1973 (Figure 33). The salinity of these samples

(Table 14) was determined with the portable conductivity meter

described above. All samples were obtained from the water surface to

a depth not exceeding five centimeters.

Seasonal Contrasts

A strong seasonality in surface water salt concentration is seen

in samples collected at the same location and tide cycle each sampling

period. The salinity contrast in April between flooding and ebbing

waters in the Vole Channel (between West Island and Rat Island), in

the Nehalem River at Snag Island, and in the Nehalem River at the

22A
rather thorough investigation of the seasonal variations of

soil capillary water salinity, however, has been undertaken for the
marshes near Sydney, Australia, by Clark and Hannon (1969). They
report strong seasonal shifts with minimums occurring in winter, even
though their results were confounded somewhat by abnormally heavy
rains and unusual dry periods. Chapman (1939) obtained similar
results for the Scolt Head marshes of Norfolk, England, with the same
complications.



Table 14. Location and salinity of surface water samples collected in April of 1973 and
September of 1972 at Nehalem Bay, Oregon.

Salinity

Location of Sample April 29, 1973 September 8, 1972

Bay mouth near Brighton (1)a 38.00b 28.00c
Nehalem River at County dock (2)

Flood tide .40 .24

bEbb tide 1.50 .89 13 00 7.80c
Nehalem River at Snag Island (3)

Flood tide .60 .36
Ebb tide .90 .54

Channel between West and Vole Islands (4)
Flood tide 1.30 .78 29.80 17.88
Ebb tide 9.90 5.94

Circular depression, West Island (5)
Elevation 2.96 meters 5.25 3.15 29.00 17.40
Elevation 2.92 meters 5.50 3.30 29.60 17.76
Elevation 1.92 meters 11.50 6.90 29.00 17.40

Cut-off creek depressions on West Island (6)
Elevation 2.73 meters 8.00 4.80
Elevation 2.89 meters 7.00 4.20

Main creek at west margin of West Island (7)
Ebb tide 13.00 7.80 29.80 17.88

aLocation shown in Figure J3
bConductivity millimhos/cm
CSalinity in ppt.



Tillamook County dock demonstrates the bouyancy of fresh water at the

beginning of the tidal cycle and the later mixing with high slack and

ebb tide. Much higher incoming salinity in the Vole Channel and in

the Nehalem River at the County dock in September reflects the

greatly reduced fresh water input to the bay from the watershed

characteristic of this period.

Depressions on West Island

Sharp increases in the salinity of water in depressions on the

West Island marsh surface are seen between April and September. This

is most likely associated with summer evaporation. The higher salt

concentration in cut-off creek depressions compared with circular

depressions in April, however, is more difficult to explain although

the former are slightly deeper (about 25 versus about 38 cm) and may

have more contact with tidal water. The circular depressions may be

surface expressions of a perched fresh water table.

Although the number of samples is insufficient for a detailed

analysis of water salinities affecting the Nehalem marshes, the

lower April values emphasize the advantages of reduced salinity to

plant growth and development during the early sector of the growing

season.



HYDROLOGY

Creek System Development

Marsh creeks initially develop on tidal flats as sheet erosion

forms rills and very small gullies, both of which are roughly

parallel to the slope of the surface. By means of cross grading and

micro-piracy, certain rills and gullies are favored. In the process,

shallow divides are created and flowing water, especially at low tide,

becomes increasingly confined to newly-developed, primary drainage

channels (Pestrong, 1965:31). As these well-defined channels traverse

the mudflat, they develop meanders which, as in terrestrial drainage

systems, migrate in a downstream direction with time (compare

Figures 13, 14, and 15). However, as marsh plants colonize channel-

side and interfluvial mudflat, not only do their roots bind the loose

sediment, but accretion of new sediments is accelerated. In time

the position of marsh creeks becomes fixed, their depth is increased,

and with greater depth the channels erode headward due to the

increased hydraulic gradient. As the marsh surface increases in ele-

vation, tributary creeks develop and likewise retreat headward. This

process continues as surface accretion continues but not indefinitely.

As the level of the marsh increases to MHHW and above, the supply of

tidal water is increasingly reduced and finally becomes insufficient

to maintain the intricate creek system. At his point most creek

channels become silted, partly or totally constricted by vegetation

and, except for portions that may persist as salt pans, most channels



disappear. Redfield (1972:227) reports that in marshes of

intermediate elevation, one creek head requires 14,000 ft2 (1,300 m2)

of surrounding marsh to remain open and that for high marsh this

figure is considerably larger.

Channel Migration and Terrace Development

While little migration of creeks is evident in aerial photo-

graphs after vegetation has developed, it is clear in the field that

undercutting and caving of channel sides is an active process.

Slumped blocks may form a temporary dam that is quickly removed; but

more commonly, these blocks remain where they fall, thus providing

a platform for plant species with greater submersion tolerance than

those initially present. Through time, these caved blocks may again

reach the general surface level if enough suspended sediment is

available from creek waters. In this way the creek, although

actively eroding its banks, retains the same general position.

Besides slumped or caved platforms, many creeks exhibit some

terrace development--the height of which Pestrong (1965:32) relates

to maximum current velocities within the channel. He states that in

San Francisco Bay marshes, two prominent benches are often formed;

their height indicates the minimum elevation of the flood and ebb

flows responsible for bank erosion.
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Classification of Creek Systems

Chapman (1964:92) classifies salt marsh creek systems into three

main groups based mainly on those of the English coast. The sandy

marshes, comprising his first category, have "very simple" creeks and

few drainage channels. Welsh, Lancashire, and Solway Firth marshes

are characteristic of this type. "Muddy marshes" have a dendritic

creek pattern when viewed from the air (e.g., Humber and the Wash

marshes), and Spartina marshes (the third type, found on the south

coast of England) have extremely tortuous and intricately connected

creeks. The creek systems of nearly all the intertidal marshes on the

North American Pacific Coast, including the Nehalem marshes, are of

the dendritic type (personal observation).

Drainage Pattern and Subdivisions on West Island

A dendritic creek pattern with numerous minor branches and a well-

defined trunk channel is well established on West Island (Figure 37).

Several subdivisions based loosely on creek density and associated

with elevation are once obvious (Table 15). The lowest portion of the

system occupies the mudflat and is quite different from the more ele-

vated sections in that drainage ways are not bounded by vegetation and

are thus free to migrate over the easily eroded silty sand. Down-

stream migration of the main channel here, and of several tributaries,

is clearly evident since 1939 as revealed by aerial photography and

probably is a permanent characteristic. It is curious that minor
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Table 15. Subdivisions of the West Island salt marsh, Nehalem Bay,
Oregon; based on relative creek density and associated
with elevation.

Subdivision
Elevation
Above MLLW

Relative
Creek Density

Length/Area
Ratio (m/m2)

Mudflat below 1.40 m low < .043
Low marsh 1.40 - 2.06 m low < .043
Middle marsh 2.06 - 2.76 m high ;,,.043

High marsh above 2.76 m low < .043

tributaries to the main channel rarely extend headward above the vege-

tation line; most become indistinguishable before reaching this point.

Perhaps this is due to increased elevations associated with accretion

near the marsh border. Another drainage pattern subdivision is that

between the marsh margin anda line just below mean high water (about

2.06 m above MLLW). Here numerous developmental unvegetated or par-

tially vegetated depressions are present. This is the youngest marsh

area, where perhaps an insufficient amount of time has elapsed for

enough accretion and headward development of tributary creeks.

By far, the greatest creek density is to be seen between mean

high water and approximately 2.76 m above MLLW. Tributary channels

are very numerous and many cut-off sections, some of which are par-

tially vegetated, are clearly in evidence. This area is the "head"

of the dendritic drainage network of West Island. Above MHHW (2.3 m

above MLLW), but still within this section, creek densities gradually

decrease. From MHW to MHHW, the length-area ratio is approximately
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88 m of creek per 1000 m2 of marsh as opposed to 43 m per 1000 m2 from

MHHW to 2.76 m. In addition, the drainage is somewhat better organized

above MHHW with longer inter-tributary reaches.

Very few creeks penetrate more than a short distance into the high

marsh area above 2.76 m. This most elevated subdivision does, however,

have numerous circular and cut-off type depressions perhaps associated

with the drainage pattern at one time.

Creek Morphology and Hydraulic Geometry of West Island

Pestrong (1965:79) reports that salt marsh creek segments (after

the system of segment numbers devised by Horton, 1945) may be divided

into two main types based on flow velocities during a complete tidal

cycle. The larger, higher order segments (those of the lower marsh)

experience high velocity flow in both directions.23 The lower order

tributary segments (those of the higher marsh) have significant flow

velocities only during the ebb cycle since flood waters slowly fill

the channel. The higher marsh creeks thus experience essentially uni-

directional flow and are, according to Pestrong (1965:1), similar to

terrestrial streams in geometric properties.

To assess the hydraulic geometry of the West Island marsh, the

main creek from its mouth at the North Channel was included in the

23The highest velocity is that of the ebb cycle since a greater
hydraulic gradient is created by a delay in drainage of the marsh sur-
face due to friction and a rapid decline in the height of bay waters
(Pestrong, 1965:23, reports velocities of 23 cfs and 34 cfs for flow
and ebb, respectively).
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general topographic survey. Elevations for the creek bottom and

creek banks were determined at frequent intervals. Also in conjunction

with this survey, 15 cross section measurements of the main creek were

taken (Figure 38). The profile of the main creek and cross sections

are presented in Figures 39 and 40.

Profile of the Main Creek Channel

Overall, the profile of the main creek on West Island is remark-

ably similar to that of a normal terrestrial river (Figure 39).

However, some deviation from a smooth gradient is evident near the

western margin of the marsh at cross section three. Here the gentle

profile gives way to an abrupt deepening; indeed, this section of the

main creek never drains at ebb tide. This location appears to be

scoured and is most likely the result of confined high velocity ebb

flow meeting the unvegetated, loosely-deposited mudflat sediments-24

A sill-like rise in the creek profile is located beyond this excavated

section; therefore, the creek base gradually decreases in elevation

until it joins the southern branch of the North Channel.

24A staff tide gauge was located in the deepened channel, as
mentioned earlier, and although current velocities were not measured,
the gauge was seen to oscillate violently as the tide receded. Flood

tide waters did not produce such an effect.
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Cross Sections of the Main Creek Channel

Changes in cross section configuration (Figure 40) are closely

associated with the changes in the creek profile. Those of the unveg-

etated mudflat (cross sections 1 and 2) are typical of meandering

streams with slip-off slopes and steep, nearly vertical banks on the

outside of the radius of curvature. Cross section 3, taken through the

scoured reach, is the broadest (11.5 m); its vertical banks indicate

the presence of bordering vegetation. From this point upward, the

creek becomes generally narrower and deeper (cross sections 4 through

9) and some channel terraces are present. The reach represented by

cross section 10 is noteworthy in that it is quite similar in form to

the lower scoured section. Since this reach corresponds to the lower

boundary of the break in slope between the upper and lower marsh as

discussed earlier under topography, it is suggested here that prior to

the progradation of the marsh beyond this point, this reach was scoured

in similar fashion to the scouring now observed at the present marsh

boundary. Aerial photographs taken in the winter (Figure 41) clearly

reveal this seemingly anomalous segment of the main creek. Further-

more, cross section 11 is markedly similar in shape to those directly

above cross section 3. Above cross section 11, cross sections 12

through 15 decrease in width and depth and show strong evidence of

silting, possibly due to a decreasing supply of tidal water for flush-

ing with increased elevations.



Figure 41 Aerial photograph of West Island, Nehalem Bay, Oregon,
taken by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers; March 13, 1962.
Arrow indicates the position of cross section 10 which is
believed to represent a scoured reach of a former marsh

border similar to that presently occurring at cross
section 3.
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Creek Channels and Tidal Submergence on West Island

It is to be expected that the creek system including its pattern,

profile, and cross sectional shapes are in equilibrium with the amount

of water supplied by the tides25 and, therefore, in order to understand

marsh hydrology more thoroughly, some consideration of the tides will

be given here. Redfield (1972:207) reports that the volume of flood

water supplied to a given marsh elevation is closely associated with

the period of submergence in hours per year. Thus, in the absence of

calculated flood water volume for the West Island marsh, inundation

period may be easily substituted.

Figure 42 shows the relationship between hours submerged per year,

marsh surface elevation, and hydrological characteristics for West

Island. The configuration of the curve is such that the central por-

tion is surprisingly linear while deviations from linearity occur at

both extremes. The central section, between approximately 1.54 and

2.06 m above MLLW, is coincident with that area of the West Island

marsh with very few tributaries through which the main creek is scoured

and at which point the main creek is of greatest breadth. It would

seem that most drainage here is directly to the mudflat and that little

flood water and therefore little hydraulic head remains with which to

excavate tributary channels after the tide has receded.

25Water supplied by precipitation undoubtedly contributes to the
equilibrium condition, but it would be expected that the nature of the
marsh drainage system reflects tidal parameters to a far greater
degree so that the discussion here is concerned only with the tidal
factor.
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Below 1.54 m, the submergence period increases more rapidly

(Figure 26); the change in the main creek profile at this surface ele-

vation (Figure 40) may be responding to this increase. Above 2.06 m,

on the other hand, submergence period decreases less rapidly than in

the central section of the curve. Most tributaries are found on the

marsh surface between 2.06 m and 2.46 m. The surface experiences sub-

mergence between 16 percent and 3.6 percent of the year and is

characterized by deep, vertical-walled channels. Abandoned creek

sections are most common here.

Between 2.46 m and 2.76 m inundation periods are so greatly

reduced that, although the potential hydraulic head is great, an

insufficient amount of flood water is available to maintain a dense

network of tributary creeks. This may explain why only a few are able

to persist here. Low creek density in the upper marsh (above 2.76 m)

as well may be explained by an extremely low inundation period (less

than 18.9 hours or .2 percent of the year).

From the foregoing, it is suggested that the relative age of any

portion of Nehalem marshes might be approximated after a careful

analysis of the close relationship between marsh elevation, inunda-

tion period, and drainage pattern.

Against the environmental variables presented in the foregoing

section, the discussion will now shift to the characteristics of salt

marsh vegetation at Nehalem Bay.
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III. SALT MARSH VEGETATION OF WEST ISLAND

AREA VERSUS GRADIENT APPROACH

Vegetation Study in General

In salt marsh research, as in all other considerations of natural

vegetation, it is the perception of the investigator based on his

experience and professional training that determines his methods of

data collection, data analysis, and, to great extent, tempers his

conclusions. If, for example, he adheres to the notion that discrete

units of vegetation with certain floristic attributes exist in

nature, he will, when investigating a new area, attempt to discover,

plot and describe these units. Depending on the criteria he chooses

for naming communities (i.e., dominant, character species, etc.) and

for placing these units into a hierarchial framework, he may be

adhering to the well-established European (Southern or Northern)

tradition (cf. Whittaker, 1962). Thus upon entering the field, he

will most likely select only homogeneous stands of vegetation within

which to perform sampling; all areas of transition (ecotones) will be

excluded. It is not difficult to comprehend that such a method could

only lead to the description and classification of vegetation as

discrete units.

And conversely, if the investigator's background includes more

emphasis on ecological relationships and if he considers plant

species to exhibit individual tolerance to varying environmental
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factors and thus to be distributed individually, forming only

coincident or nodal communities along environmental gradients (in

accordance with the ideas of Bray and Curtis, 1957; Whittaker, 1967),

then his methods will be different from the initiation of the study.

In this case, transitional areas of vegetation will be sampled and

some form of ordination analysis may be employed to depict the place-

ment of sampled stands along an abstract or observable environmental

gradient (e.g.; moisture, elevation, etc.).

The unit approach is best suited to the construction of a map of

plant communities and thus most useful to resource managers faced with

decisions concerning the use of an area's natural vegetation.

Academically, however, an analysis based on this approach may be

found wanting for it is incomplete with regard to the nature of

transitions between plant community units. Furthermore, little

elucidation as to the relationship between communities and changing

environmental factors is possible. Thus, as Shimwell (1972:280)

concludes, both approaches are not opposed but complementary. For

maximum comprehension of the complexity of vegetation, relative to

the background of environmental variables, it might be argued that a

thorough investigation should include both methods. Time is usually

an important factor; most researchers have been compelled to utilize

only one approach.
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Previous Investigations of North American Pacific Coast Salt Marshes

As stated earlier, very few studies of Pacific Coast salt marshes

have been undertaken with the express purpose of presenting a des-

cription of the vegetation based on careful field sampling. Most are

based on plotless observations and tend to support the notion of

discrete community units (e.g.; Stevenson, 1954; Hanson, 1951;

Dawson, 1962). Although Hinde (1954) employed a rigorous sampling

program of recording species presence at regular intervals along

established transects, he still reported the presence of plant assoc-

iations. The study by Vogl (1966) at Upper Newport Bay, California,

and to a lesser extent, that of Warme (1971) at Mugu Lagoon, are some-

what unique. Both reflect a thorough sampling of vegetation (the

former utilized a grid network, the latter a system of transects) and

both support the continuum philosophy. Cooper (1931) tentatively

supports this approach for the Glacier Bay marshes but does not offer

any precise data.

Basis for the Present Study

The present study has been designed to incorporate both a

consideration of continuous variation of vegetation and an assessment

of community structure together with an estimation of net primary

productivity. Methods of data collection and data analysis have been

chosen to best accomplish these purposes and thereby provide as

thorough a description of the Nehalem salt marshes as possible.
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METHODS OF VEGETATION DATA COLLECTION

Preliminary reconnaissance of Oregon marshes throughout the

major portion of the growing season (April to October) in 1971

revealed both an apparent shift in species composition and an increase

in standing crop biomass at least through July. It was thus felt that

sampling of vegetation during the following growing period should be

repeated at regular intervals to capture as much variation throughout

the season as possible and, moreover, since the estimation of net

productivity was to be undertaken, such periodic sampling seemed

mandatory. Sampling at two-month intervals was considered to be

appropri ate.

Location of Transects and Sample Points

To ensure that data collected could later be compared meaning-

fully, a system of seven simi-permanent transects was located and

monumented on the West Island marsh surface (Figure 43). Each tran-

sect was so located as to traverse as many vegetational patterns as

possible and reach from low to high marsh elevations. The selection

of appropriate positions was aided by the use of vertical aerial

photography, but some adjustments were made in the field. To

establish sampling point locations a transit was positioned at the

most elevated end of each transect and wood lath survey stakes were

placed in a straight line at 30 m intervals. Some variation in this

interval length became necessary where creek channels coincided with
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the indicated stake location; in this case the marker was shifted to

the nearest bank. In this manner 103 sites were monumented and,

together with four additional stakes driven at locations so as to

include vegetation patterns not covered by the main transects, the

placement of sample points, 107 in all, was complete.

Sample Quadrat Size

Stand samples must be sufficiently large so that a representative

sample might be taken (Kershaw, 1964:134). A sampling quadrat size

which is too small will lead to an erroneous representation of plant

species present; while one too large, even though incorporating

greater numbers of different species, will yield decreased return for

time expended and may also encounter greater environmental hetero-

geneity. In theory there exists a minimal area of quadrat size which

is best suited to the type of vegetation to be investigated (cf. Cain

and Castro, 1957:135). The minimal area is large enough to encompass

most of the variety of species present without undue expenditure of

effort and time. The size, of course, depends upon the nature of the

plant species themselves in that the minimal area for sampling a

shrub or tree community would of necessity be many magnitudes greater

than that for an understory shrub or herbaceous community.

The procedure for determining minimal area is given in Greig-

Smith (1957) and is thoroughly explored by Hopkins (1957) and Cain

and Castro (1959). First an area of homogeneous vegetation is
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chosen, then a small area well below the minimal area is delineated

and the plant species present within are tallied. The area is then

increased geometrically and new species are added to the tally. Each

larger area incorporates the previous area in a nested fashion. With

each successive iteration, any new species present is added to the

cumulative total in the same manner; then the values are graphed such

that area is placed on the abcissa and number of different species on

the ordinate. Figure 44 shows such species-area relationships for

several positions on West Island. It is clear that the number of

species encountered increases very rapidly at first then tends to

level off. The point on the curves with the greatest return for the

area, the minimal area, would thus be located where this leveling off

begins. In nearly every case, this point lies well below 0.1 m2; for

this reason a rectangular rigid-wire quadrat 10 cm by 50 cm (.1 m2)

was chosen for sampling. The rectangle was selected over a square of

the same area since, as Daubenmire (1968:87) concludes, "elongated

plots are superior to isodiametric shapes since fewer plots need to be

studied to obtain averages highly representative of the whole stand."

Plot Sampling and Laboratory Procedure

Vegetation was sampled at close to two-month intervals beginning

May 3, 1972, and ending September 9, 1972 (three sessions in all). At

each survey stake a four-square meter macroplot was located. One

quarter of the macroplot was selected for each sampling session and

the rectangular quadrat frame was placed within such that the short
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side paralleled the transect (Figure 45). This positioning was

designed to give a better zonal picture of the plant species distribu-

tion in the marsh although the effect is probably negligible due to

the subdued elevation gradient.

Where macroplots did not exhibit a high degree of uniformity

within--a few included portions of depressions, unvegetated mudflat,

small creeks, etc.--some deviation from the general sampling scheme

was necessary. In this case the most representative portion of the

macroplot was sampled in May. Then, with the aid of photographs,

other areas as similar as possible were sampled in July and September.

Two procedures were followed at each quadrat location. First a

list of all plant species present within the sample frame was com-

piled and visual percent coverage values (to the nearest five percent)

were assigned to each. Only plants with the main stem within the

frame were considered; cover was determined from a point directly over

the sample. All living plants within the sample were then clipped at

ground level26 and this material, together with all loose ground

litter, was removed to an opague plastic bag. The plastic bag was

sealed with twisted wire and labeled. Collected samples were placed

in a refrigerator set at 1.2°C as soon as possible to minimize

fermentation and respiration losses as recommended by Boger (1958:13)

and by Milner and Hughes (1968:17).

26Various cutting tools were experimented with for this purpose
including sheep shears, garden shears, a kitchen knife, and a fishing
knife. The fishing knife when sharpened at frequent intervals proved
to be most satisfactory.
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In the laboratory sample bags were removed from the cooler one

at a time and the contents separated into species fractions with a

separate combined pile for dead plant parts and accumulated litter.

Numbers of individuals of each species was then determined and the

species fraction was weighed to the nearest 0.1 g on a triple beam

balance. The weight of the litter fraction was likewise determined

and all fractions of the sample were individually cut into small

pieces. A sub-sample27 of approximately one-third of the division

was weighed then placed in an oven (Thelco, model 16) set at 85°C as

suggested by Milner and Hughes (1968:32). When constant dry weight

was achieved (usually after 24 hours), sub-sample weight was again

determined and, by utilizing a simple proportion, the total dry

weight of the sample fraction was calculated. Since oven space was

restricted, a great time saving was made possible here through the

use of sub-samples with very little loss in overall accuracy (Figure

46). Even with this savings, however, the time involved in the

determination of sample dry weight was excessive; over three weeks of

full-time effort was required for each set of samples.

Raw data thus collected--percent cover, number of species and

individuals, wet and dry weights--may be found in Appendix II.

271f the weight of the species fraction was less than 50 g, no

sub-sample was taken; the entire fraction was utilized.
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VEGETATION DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS

This section is divided into two parts--the first emphasizes

the distribution of individual species and characteristics of individ-

ual stand samples, while the second concerns stand aggregations. Both

divisions will make reference to environmental variables.

Individual Species and Stands

Plant Species on West Island

Sixty-nine plant species representing 27 families were identified

on West Island through the course of this study (Table 16).28 Of

these species, 14 occur only on partially decomposed drift logs which

have come to rest on the more elevated portions of the marsh. Ten

other plant species may join this group, although they are not so

restricted. The vegetation of marsh logs was not included in the

transect samples, but it was observed that most of the plants found on

these features are more akin to the nearby terrestrial flora than to

the marsh flora surrounding them.

Thirty-six species were noted in the quadrat samples. The

largest number to occur in any one sampling period was 33 for July,

while 29 and 27 were recorded for May and September, respectively.

Even though a slight deviation in the number of species present is to

be expected since samples were not collected at the precise location

28Voucher specimens are on file at Oregon State University.
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Table 16. Plant species present on West Island with indication of
their frequency of occurrence'in sampled quadrats (nomen-
clature after Hitchcock, et al., 1955 to 1969).

0
Cr_

Number of U '--4
Quadrats o
Present =

oU J

o
oJ

r

V)

cn

r
E 0

4 'v
Family and Species M J S I- T r-

g O
a

BETULACEAE
Alnus rubra Bong. x

CAPRIFOLIACEAE
Lonicera involucrata (Rich.) Banks x

Sambucus spp. x

CARYOPHYLLACEAE
Sagina crassicaulis Wats. x

Spergularia canadensis (Pers.) G.
Don var. occidentalis Rossbach x 0 1 1

Stellaria calyantha Ledeb.)' Bong.

var. Sitchana (Steud.) Fern. x 3 3 2

CHENOPODIACEAE
Atriplex patula L. var hastata

) Gray x 0 2 3 x
Salicornia virginica L. x 4 6 5 x

COMPOSITAE
Achillea millefolium L. var.

californica Polland) Jeps. x 3 3 5 x x

Anaphalis margaritacea (L.) B.&H. x

Aster subspicatus Nees. x 24 25 23 x

Cotula coronopifolia L. x

Grindelia integrifolia D. C. var.

macrophylla Greene) Cronq.
Senecio vulgaris L. x

CRUCIFERAE
Barbarea orthocerus Ledeb. x 1 0 0 x x

x
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Table 16 (cont.)

0

Number of C
a,
U '-+

Quadrats O 0 0
4-

V)

a,r
E

Present o
U Jo

0J N +-'.r
3

N CD 4- > -o

Family and Species C
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M J S f0
rL
G)

r
S.

S- r( CC
a,
U)

CYPERACEAE
Carex 1 n b ei Hornem. var.

robusta (Bailey) Cronq. x 71 71 56 x

Carex obnupta L. x 2 2 1 x

Eleocharis palustris (L.) R.&S. x

Scirpus cernuus Vahl. x 1 6 1 x

Scir us maritimus L. x 5. 5 0 x

ERICACEAE
Gaultheria shallon Pursh x

Vaccinium ovatum Pursh x

GRAMINEAE
Agrostis alba var. palustris

u s. Pers. x 36 38 39 x

Agropyron spp. x 0 1 1

Aira praecox L. x

Bromus sitchensis Trin. var.
sitchensis Trin. x

Deschampsia caespitosa (L.)
Beauv. var. longifolia Beal x 31 39 35 x

Distichlis spicata (L.) Greene x 5 11 13 x

E mus glaucus Buckl. var.
jepsoni i x

Festuca bromoides L. x

Festuca rubra L. var. littoralis
Vasey x 12 11 12 x x

Hordeum brachyantherum Nevaski x 3 6 4 x

Holcus lanatus L. x 1 1 0 x

Koeleria cristata (L.) Pers. x

aris arundinacea L. x
Poa pratensis L. x

Puccinellia pumila (Vasey)
A. S. Hitch. x
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Table 16 (cont.)

Number of
Quadrats

a
0 O

c

4 V

W P M S. .resent o o = +J
p. U J _l V)
E V 3
rts C) -W t

4- N > "C3

Family and Species M J S r
o

S- r
X: o

Q)

JUNCACEAE
Juncus balticus Willd. var.

balticus Willd.a x 37 36 35 x

Juncus effusus var. pacificus
Fern. & Wieg.

Juncus lesueurii Boland
x
x

JUNCAGINACEAE
Triglochin maritimum L. x 53 51 52 x

LEGUMINOSAE
Lathyrus palustris L. x 19 15 3 x

Lotus corniculatus L.b x 1 0 0 x
Trifolium pratense L. x

Trifolium wormsksoldii Lehm. x 0 2 0

Vicia gigantea Hook. x 3 2 1 x

MYRICACEAE
Myrica californica Cham. x

ONAGRACEAE
Epilobium watsonii Barbey var.
watsonii x 0 2 1 x

PINACEAE
Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.
s1'suga ephyylla (Raf.) Sarg.

x
x

PLANTAGINACEAE
Plantago l anceol ata L.
5a ntago major L.
Plantago maritima L. spp.

juncoides Lam.) Hult

POLYGONACEAE
Rumex occidentallis Wats. var.

procerus J. T. Howell

x
x

x

x 0 1 0
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Table 16 (cont.)

Number of
Quadrats
Present

N
L D

O
D Si

n
CO

V)

-
O O O +3QE U J

U
J Cl)

O 4' 4- N> -
Family and Species M J S r $-l

o Mo
a

PRIMULACEAE
Glaux maritima L. x 5 11 x

ROSACEAE
Potentilla pacifica Howell x 18 18 18 x

RUBIACEAE
Galium trifidum L. var.

pacificum Wieg. x 10 5 3 x

SALICACEA
Salix hookeriana Barr. x

SACIFRAGACEAE
Ribes spp. x

SCROPHULARIACEAE
Orthocarpus castillejoides Benth. x 0 1 0

UMBELLIFERAE
Angelica lucida L. x 1 3 2 x
Conioselinum pacificum (Wats.)

Coult. & Rose x 3 3 0 x

Heracleum lanatum Michx. x 5 3 1 x

Lilaeopsis occidentalis Coult. &
Rose x 22 24 19 x

Oenanthe sarmentosa Presl. x 11 11 8 x

VALERIANACEAE
Plectritis congesta (Lindl.) DC. 2 0 0 x

ZANNICHELLIACEAE
Zannichellia palustris L. x

5
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Table 16 (cont.)

Family and Species

Number of N
c U H1

Quadrats o o 4
Present o oQ U J _, V) r

E U 3
ref o +J 4-' tN 4- 4- V) a -D> r .r 4J= M J S-. M: o o X: CD

ZOSTERACEAE
Zostera marina L. x

DIVISION TOTALS: 36 29 33 27 12 14 14 25

TOTAL SPECIES: 69

aJuncus balticus is now referred to as J. arcticus Willd. subsp.
occidentalis Lint.

bMay be better described as L. uliginosus Schkuhr.
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each time, the July maximum does correspond with the time at which the

marsh appears to be at or near the point of greatest overall vigor.

Six species--Carex lyngbyei, Triglochin maritimum, Agrostis alba,

Deschampsia caespitosa, Juncus balticus, and Aster subspicatus--are

clearly the most widespread in terms of presence in the stand samples.

Six others led by Lilaeopsis occidentalis and including Lathyrus

palustris, Potentilla pacifica, Festuca rubra, Oenanthe sarmentosa,

and Distichlis spicata are moderately common in samples. The remaining

species are restricted to only a few quadrats.

Plant Species Distribution and Elevation

With the availability of the precise elevation for each stand

sample and the species data collected when elevations were determined,

it is possible here to assess the relationship between individual

species and the elevation gradient in the marsh. Species above-ground

dry weight has been chosen to portray this relationship rather than

percentage cover for two reasons. First, dry weight is considered to

give a better approximation of a species demand on resources of the

site (Kershaw, 1964:20; Daubenmire, 1968:51; Whittaker, 1965:251;

Boyer, 1958:11). Second, dry weight is less subjective than estimated

cover values.

The elevational distribution of species above-ground dry weight

for May, July, and September is shown in Figures 47, 48, and 49,

respectively. Curves have been constructed such that each represents
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Figure 47. Species above-ground dry weight and elevation on West
Island, Nehalem Bay; May, 1972.
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Figure 48. Species above-ground dry weight and elevation on West
Island, Nehalem Bay; July, 1972.
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Figure 49. Species above-ground dry weight and elevation on West
Island, Nehalem Bay; September, 1972.
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the normal maximum dry weight values for all elevations at which the

species was present. Some anomalous values actually exceed these

curves (for example, Carex lyngbyei has one dry weight value for July

of 2629 g/m2 at 1.73 m above MLLW).

It is at once clear that the plant species characterizing the West

Island marsh have well-defined elevational ranges. Some species such

as Triglochin maritimum, Carex lyngbyei, Juncus balticus, and

Agrostis alba, occur through a broad elevation range; while others

(e.g., Salicornia ambigua, Scirpus cernuus, Festuca rubra, Oenanthe

sarmentosa) appear more restricted. In general, species inhabiting

the upper portion of the elevation gradient are more restricted in

vertical range than those of the lower seaward section. This supports

the belief that salt marshes exhibit a successional sequence from low

to high elevations. Furthermore, the species-elevation curves reveal

what might be termed "elevational niche structure;" that is, even

though considerable overlap is present among species, elevations of

maximum dry weight are not coincident. This would appear to be an

attempt to minimize competition among species with similar affinities

and is perhaps the result of competitive-exclusion interactions (Gause,

1934; Whittaker, 1965:259).

Also of note is the general discontinuity in species distributions

in the vicinity of 2.7 m above MLLW. That this corresponds to the

boundary between high extratidal marsh and low intertidal marsh may

serve as an explanation. Indeed, most intertidal species are com-

pletely absent in the high marsh and high-marsh species generally do
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not grow at levels subject to frequent inundation. Only Juncus

balticus actually achieves its greatest vigor here. Therefore, on the

basis of individual distributions with respect to elevation as seen in

these three figures, two broad floristic units may be identified--one

corresponding to upper topographic and extratidal marsh, the other

intertidal low marsh.

That the general elevation of MHW corresponds to the most seaward

growth of Agrostis alba, Distichlis s cata, and Glaux maritima may be

of some practical value. Since MHW is a critical datum with respect to

state and private land ownership, the distribution of any one of these

species, but especially A rostis alba which is the most conspicuous of

the three species in Oregon marshes, could be utilized to locate the

general position of MHW in the field. In this way, expensive surveys

would not be needed except where the precise location of this datum is

required.

Stand Species Diversity

Species-elevation curves presented above suggest the presence of

an increasing number of species with increasing elevation in the marsh.

Field reconnaissance on West Island creates a similar-intuitive impres-

sion. An investigation of elevational trends in species diversity was

therefore deemed to be appropriate.

Several measures of species diversity are available; the simplest

is a count of the number of species present. MacArthur (1965:511)

identifies two potential drawbacks of species counts which are that
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they fail to consider. species abundance and that they are usually a

function of sample size. To surmount both of these difficulties,

MacArthur and MacArthur (1961) and McIntire and Overton (1971) have

utilized a measure of diversity borrowed from information theory,

that is,

N

H =
j=1

PjlogePj

where N is the number of species observed, Pj is the proportion of

the total number of individuals which belong to the jth species, (N ).

The information measure determines the difficulty of predicting

correctly the species of the next individual collected (see Shannon

and Weaver, 1949). From this it follows that the higher the value of

H, the greater the difficulty and hence the greater the species diver-

sity. Values of H range from a maximum of two to a minimum of zero.

Another measurement of species diversity but unrelated to the

information statistic is that first introduced by Simpson (1949).

Simpson's Diversity Index (SDI) is such that,

SDI = 1 N?- T ( )2

where N is the number of species observed, Nj is the specified vari-

able for the jth species (this is often number of individuals in the

species but may be any other desired measure). Whittaker (1965:251)

considers this to be more a measurement of concentration of dominance

than a diversity index since the magnitude of.SDI is determined

primarily by the extent to which the specified variable values are
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concentrated in one or a few major species. This argument could be

applied to the information statistic as well, so that both are

perhaps expressions of dominance concentration. However, this is a

mute point for, in any case, diversity would be expected to decline

with increasing dominance concentration and both are thus inter-

related.

While other measures of species diversity are available, such as

Margalef's index (Margalef, 1951) and McIntosh's index (McIntosh,

1967), they are usually found to be strongly affected by sample size

(McIntire and Overton, 1971:761). For this reason, species diversity

within stand samples collected on West Island has been calculated only

as the information statistic and Simpson's Diversity Index. Both

measurements have been included here to more thoroughly explore the

diversity question although both may be expected to identify similar

trends with regard to the elevation gradient. Table 17 presents

stand diversity values calculated on the basis of species dry weight

rather than cover or number of individuals per species.29 Values for

the information measure range from 0.000 to 1.604 in May, 0.000 to

to 1.701 in July, and 0.000 to 1.593 in September, with means of

0.641, 0.732, and 0.621, respectively. Simpson's Diversity Index for

the same months ranges from 0.000 to 0.850, 0.000 to 0.708, and 0.000

to 0.767; and likewise yields means of 0.361, 0.401, and 0.347.

29Computation was by computer with program AIDONE which yields
several diversity measures including SDI and H.
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Table 17. Information statistic and Simpson's Diversity Index for
stand samples collected in May, July, and September of 1972
on West Island, Nehalem Bay, Oregon.

Information Simpson DI

Stand M J S M S

1 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 -----
2 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 -----
3 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 -----
4 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 -----
5 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 -----
6 0.050 0.000 0.000 0.017 0.000 0.000
7 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 -----
8 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 -----
9 1.879 1.094 0.562 0.512 0.660 0.296

10 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 -----
11 1.209 1.126 0.878 0.685 0.629 0.550
12 1.074 0.477 0.366 0.636 0.295 0.169
13 0.138 0.894 0.838 0.056 0.544 0.507
14 0.890 0.971 1.063 0.508 0.588 0.635
15 1.070 1.368 0.190 0.569 0.734 0.628
16 1.069 1.069 0.909 0.540 0.533 0.428
17 1.492 1.401 0.832 0.751 0.686 0.410
18 0.426 0.427 0.112 0.197 0.186 0.046
19 0.827 1.389 1.064 0.524 0.734 0.592
20 0.273 0.566 0.635 0.108 0.282 0.313
21 0.771 1.110 0.665 0.511 0.624 0.464
22 1.197 1.273 1.370 0.576 0.629 0.682
23 1.032 1.269 1.188 0.627 0.676 0.657
24 1.087 1.038 1.114 0.609 0.589 0.651
25 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 -----
26 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
27 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 -----
28 0.667 0.441 0.148 0.347 0.222 0.553
29 1.072 0.725 0.897 0.634 0.499 0.544
30 0.232 0.102 0.714 0.116 0.041 0.178
31 1.096 0.521 0.474 0.619 0.338 0.262
32 0.381 0.926 0.111 0.204 0.542 0.046
33 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 -----
34 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
35 0.041 0.691 0.511 0.247 0.498 0.329
36 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 -----
37 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 -----
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Table 17 (cont.)

Information Simpson DI

Stand M J M J S

38 0.046 0.493 0.086 0.016 0.314 0.033
39 0,374 0.469 0.045 0.217 0.293 0.015
40 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 -----
41 1.062 1.102 0.955 0.641 0.665 0.581
42 1.057 0.794 0.669 0.603 0.470 0.476
43 0.288 1.008 0.066 0.126 0.558 0.022
44 1.077 1.162 1.376 0.652 0.646 0.745
45 0.907 1.180 1.120 0.516 0.671 0.624
46 1.213 1.050 1.096 0.678 0.573 0.590
47 0.461 1.261 1.122 0.230 0.675 0.638
48 0.567 1.265 0.833 0.364 0.663 0.448
49 0.420 0.382 0.679 0.245 0.223 0.351
50 0.901 1.225 1.016 0.533 0.593 0.501
51 0.603 1.032 1.272 0.268 0.514 0.641
52 1.467 1.701 1.325 0.707 0.766 0.678
53 0.022 0.000 ----- 0.007 0.000 -----
54 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 -----
55 0.814 0.709 0.734 0.503 0.376 0.466
56 1.399 1.668 1.256 0.682 0.760 0.631
57 0.719 0.831 0.538 0.502 0.524 0.314
58 1.327 1.142 1.016 0.666 0.629 0.593
59 0.483 1.245 1.103 0.207 0.639 0.558
60 1.183 1.113 1.263 0.659 0.630 0.687
61 0.629 1.046 0.841 0.334 0.552 0.420
62 0.790 0.777 0.698 0.506 0.507 0.499
63 1.164 1.045 1.038 0.674 0.620 0.616
64 0.342 0.637 1.035 0.181 0.317 0.604
65 1.099 1.010 1.060 0.629 0.547 0.618
66 0.714 0.878 0.582 0.501 0.550 0.309
67 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 -----
68 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 -----
69 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 ----
70 0.113 0.856 0.000 0.465 0.543 0.000
71 0.306 0.372 0.272 0.157 0.211 0.142
72 1.604 1.646 ----- 0.706 0.798 0.000
73 1.035 1.246 1.112 0.574 0.630 0.612
74 1.321 1.331 1.041 0.690 0.706 0.507
75 1.085 1.126 1.241 0.558 0.608 0.653
76 1.022 0.910 0.923 0.485 0.465 0.550
77 0.879 0.987 0.953 0.509 0.600 0.555

S
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Table 17 (cont.)

Information Simpson DI

Stand M J S M J S

78 0.481 0.916 1.069 0.217 0.451 0.548
79 1.281 1.509 1.593 0.636 0.749 0.767
80 1.167 1.277 1.487 0.598 0.701 0.750
81 1.083 1.240 0.205 0.617 0.595 0.649
82 1.018 0.963 1.198 0.618 0.564 0.650
83 1.119 0.579 0.664 0.651 0.311 0.363
84 1.097 0.765 0.688 0.655 0.497 0.374
85 0.894 0.011 0.566 0.520 0.003 0.313
86 0.000 0.000 ----- 0.000 0.000 -----
87 0.031 0.674 0.000 0.009 0.481 0.000
88 1.169 1.585 1.349 0.643 0.785 0.708
89 0.951 1.036 0.677 0.565 0.629 0.385
90 0.857 1.355 1.018 0.475 0.724 0.577
91 0.754 0.804 0.751 0.501 0.513 0.411
92 0.124 0.535 0.852 0.052 0.279 0.528
93 0.227 0.000 0.085 0.113 0.000 0.033
94 0.535 0.520 0.436 0.350 0.307 0.208
95 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
96 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
97 1.321 1.228 1.066 0.664 0.654 0.637
98 1.323 1.624 0.725 0.701 0.770 0.389
99 1.012 1.006 0.845 0.587 0.584 0.527

100 1.189 1.151 1.508 0.612 0.581 0.751
101 0.336 0.410 0.525 0.180 0.239 0.267
102 1.376 1.055 0.957 0.850 0.607 0.550
103 0.840 0.450 0.767 0.507 0.277 0.510
104 0.823 1.007 0.175 0.391 0.496 0.066
105 0.762 0.865 0.728 0.402 0.487 0.343
106 0.878 1.096 1.098 0.445 0.583 0.629
107 0.833 1.098 1.138 0.403 0.616 0.624
108 1.432 1.091 0.893 0.750 0.554 0.497
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MacDonald (1967:50) presents Simpson diversity indices for 11 marshes

on the Pacific Coast; only the Moss Landing marsh (SDI = .450) sur-

passes the West Island marsh in overall species diversity.

Diversity, Elevation, and Inundation

Scatter diagrams of diversity (H) and elevation for the three

sampling periods (Figures 50, 51, and 52) reveal a positive relation-

ship in each case. Correlation coeficients--0.64, 0.67, and 0.62

for May, July, and September, respectively--are all significant

(>.O1).

Since it appears that the diversity-elevation relationship is

not strictly linear, a more refined view is appropriate. Mean diver-

sity values (H), calculated for three centimeter elevation increments,

and plotted against elevation for the three sample periods, are

presented in Figure 53. Mean diversity regardless of the sample

period is low for marsh elevations less than approximately 2.0 m above

MLLW. Between 2.0 m and MHHW, but especially between 2.0 m and MHW,

mean diversity increases rapidly. Above MHHW, values decline somewhat

but increase again near 2.76 m above MLLW. The tendency for high

diversity values in the vicinity of MHHW is perhaps due to an integra-

tion of lower and upper marsh species in this area. Above 2.76 m,

diversity remains high but is quite variable; the rapid decline

between 2.9 and 3.0 m is most likely associated with increased soil

acidity resulting from the decomposition of litter from nearby Picea

sitchensis.
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Figure 50. Scatter diagram of information (H) and elevation on
West Island, Nehalem Bay, Oregon; May, 1972.
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Figure 53. Mean diversity (information measure) of stand samples
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on West Island, Nehalem Bay, Oregon, for May, July,
and September, 1972.
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On the basis of mean diversity, three marsh units are

suggested which correspond closely to those already established for

topography and inundation period: Low fluctuating mean sample diver-

sity characterizes the edge marsh and the intertidal marsh below

2.0 m; rapidly rising mean diversity with elevation increase charac-

terizes the topographic low marsh, the upper intertidal and the lower

transitionally inundated marsh; high fluctuating mean diversities

characterize the topographic transitional and high marsh and the upper

transitional and extratidal marsh.

Clearly, a strong relationship between the diversity component

of marsh vegetation, tide level, and topography is present. High

concentration of dominance at lower elevations is perhaps a result of

intensified environmental stress caused by frequent inundation.

Indeed, the plant species found here--Carex lyngbyei, Scirpus

maritimus, and Triglochin maritimum--commonly occur only in pure

stands. With increasing elevation and the concomitant decline in

inundational stress, dominance concentration decreases as stand

diversity increases suggesting that competition among species for site

resources increases greatly. It would appear that many more marsh

plant species are able to withstand only limited inundation. That the

topographically high marsh is the site of generally high diversity is

explained by the large number of competing species present (Figures

47, 48, and 49), some of which (Aster subspicatus, Epilobium watsonii,

Rumex occidentallis) are not restricted to saline conditions.
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It should also be noted that, while the trend toward greater

diversity with increasing elevation is present, many high marsh

stands exhibit anomolously high dominance concentration. This is

especially true in stands containing Oenanthe sarmentosa, Carex

lyngbyei, or Juncus balticus. Therefore, some caution is necessary

when transferring the characteristics of diversity change in the

abstract elevation gradient to the actual marsh surface which is com-

posed of a mosaic of different stands with differing diversity values

occurring at or near the same elevation. Indeed, this is one limita-

tion to an analytical approach utilizing abstract gradients.

Seasonality in Stand Samples

Observing Seasonality with Infrared Photography

Regular visits to the West Island marsh through the year reveal

marked seasonal contrasts; the appearance of marsh vegetation is con-

stantly changing. Early in the spring (late February and March), the

growing season for the marsh begins. The outward marsh margins,

especially those with pure stands of Carex lyngbyei, are the first.to

display new growth. This early development is clearly revealed on

aerial photography, especially when color infrared film is employed

(Figure 54). Whether this early growth of C. lyngbyei is an adaption

for competitive advantage, a result of generally warmer temperatures

afforded by frequent inundation, or both, is uncertain; but this same

sedge growing at higher elevations does not display such early



F Infrared aeria
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Carex lJynabyei

1 photograph of the Nehalem salt marshes taken March 5,
land is in the center; notice early-season c;rowth of
at lower margins.
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development. Actually, the early growth of C. lyngbyei begins in

the fall of the previous year when spike-like new shoots appear

beneath the prostrate, decomposing sheaths. These brownish spikes

grow to about six centimeters in height by late November, but do not

become green and initiate rapid growth until early February.

By late spring (June), the entire marsh appears in various shades

of red on color infrared film (Figure 55) denoting the presence of

photosynthetically active tissue throughout. Active plant growth has

thus advanced up the elevation gradient. Near the end of June and in

the early part of July, the C. lyngbyei on the lower margins begins

to turn brown; in areas most exposed to wind and wave action, it soon

becomes prostrate. While the seasonal characteristics of the various

plant communities on the island will be dealt with in detail later,

the general trend is that by late summer (middle September) only the

most elevated areas, especially those with Aster subspicatus, are

still active photosynthetically (Figure 56). Seasonal growth in the

marsh is thus similar to a wave which begins at the lower margins and

subsequently travels to higher elevations, leaving dead and decompos-

ing above-ground vegetation in its wake.

Elevation, Species Dry Weight and Seasonality

Even though the above discussion is based on visual observations

in the field and on aerial photography, the same wave-like pattern of

seasonality is seen when comparing the characteristics of species dry



Figure 55. Infrared aerial photograph of the Nehalem salt marshes taken dune 14,

1972. All marsh elevations appear to be photosynthetically active.
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Figure 56. Infrared aerial photograph of the Nehalem salt marshes taken
September 4, 1971. Only higher elevations on West Island are

in active growth.



weight and elevation (Figures 47, 48, and 49). Lower elevation

individual species dry weight--especially that of Carex lyngbyei,

Salicornia virginica, and Triglochin maritimum--is generally higher

in May than that for species found primarily at higher elevations,

especially those above 2.7 m (for example, Aster subspicatus and

Oenanthe sarmentosa). Species dry weight increases greatly at all

levels by July after which (probably after the early part of August)

species dry weight declines through much of the lower marsh leaving

increases only in the most elevated areas. That Aster subspicatus is

primarily responsible for the red high marsh signature on color

infrared photographs obtained in September is substantiated by its

impressive increase in dry weight between the July and September

sampling periods.

Standing Crop Biomass and Elevation

Stand sample standing crop biomass (including all living plant

material within sample quadrats) is positively correlated with eleva-

tion for each sampling period. Correlation coefficients are 0.39,

0.15, and 0.80, respectively. Mean stand biomass for six centimeter

increments in elevation is plotted against elevation in Figure 57.

Even though mean stand biomass increases with elevation in each case,

the same seasonal wave action that characterizes photographic signa-

tures and individual species biomass is seen here as well. Also of

interest is the marked decline in mean stand biomass in May and July
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at elevations between MHW to MHHW. This effect is caused primarily

by the high biomass recorded for stands of Carex lyngbyei located

just below MHW on major creek levees (the highest: stand 26 with 842

and 2629 g/m2 in May and July, respectively). Above MHW, levee

development is much less conspicuous and C. lyngbyei does not occur

in pure stands. With the early die-back of this sedge and certain

other plant species (e.g., Scirpus maritimus) growing below MHW, this

effect is no longer present in the graph for September.

Stand Diversity, Elevation and Seasonality

Relationships between stand diversity and elevation exhibit

seasonality also (Figure 53). Below approximately 2.00 m mean stand

diversity (H) continues to increase through July as the dry weight per

stand becomes more equitably distributed among species. Between ele-

vations of 2.00 m and 2.25 m, diversity values are high in May but

tend to decline through September. The reason for this is obscure

although the disproportionally high growth of C. lyngbyei in stands

at these elevations may be responsible. Above 2.25 m seasonal diver-

sity trends resume the pattern exhibited by the marsh below 2.00 m

except that peak diversity values may occur in either July or Septem-

ber. Here dominance in May is concentrated in a few species--Juncus

balticus, Agrostis alba, and Aster subspicatus. By July, other

species--Conioselinum pacificum, and Vicia gigantea for example--have

attained peak growth, resulting in greater diversity. However, where
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Aster subspicatus is important in the high marsh, peak diversity is

nearly always present in July and lowest in September at the time

this composite reaches peak vigor. It is interesting to note that

near the summit of the elevation gradient--above approximately 2.89 m--

mean diversity of stands is again highest in May and declines through

September. This is readily explained by the slow early season growth

of plant species that will later become dominant and by the presence

in May of several species, such as Barbarea orthocerus and Heracleum

lanatum, that are not confined to salt marsh habitats. Apparently,

the latter plant species contribute to the marsh flora only in the

spring when salinity has been greatly reduced by precipitation

flushing and inundation by saline water is no longer a threat

(Figures 26 and 27). Subsequent drought and increasing salinity in

the high marsh in July, August, and September may limit the growth of

these species and diversity values decrease accordingly. Oenanthe

sarmentosa and Potentilla pacifica share dominance at the peak of the

elevation gradient30 and by their vigorous growth effectively limit

the number of other species present. The result is a general decline

in mean diversity.

Summary

In summary, it should be noted that a wave-like progression of

photosynthetic activity begins in the early spring at the lower marsh

301n open marsh, not where tree species are present.



margin and ascends the elevation gradient as the season progresses.

In September, only the upper marsh above MHHW is actively growing as

seen on color infrared aerial photographs. This wave-like sequence is

also evident in the relationship between species dry weight and ele-

vation and between stand above-ground biomass and elevation.

Furthermore, the overall diversity of the marsh attains its greatest

value in July, but peak values for elevations near MHW and at the

summit of the gradient occur in late spring. Marsh above MHHW, with

Aster subspicatus as the principal component plant species, exper-

iences greatest diversity in July and least in September.

Plant Communities

The preceding discussion of individual species and individual

stand samples was of necessity somewhat abstract. Single species and,

for that matter, single stands as well do not exist alone but rather

tend to form recognizable groups or communities. Not to consider

these larger groups would be a serious omission and would not only

render the discussion of marsh net productivity to follow later more

difficult, but would make the presentation of a map of vegetation here

impossible. This is not to say, however, that communities or commun-

ity types may not be considered in an abstract sense as inhabiting

certain sectors of complex environmental gradients (cf. Whittaker,

1970:41). In the following discussion plant communities on West

Island are identified, related to environmental variables (gradients),

and mapped.
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Community Identification

Many methods of community identification are available. Some

result in a classification of stands into basic units (communities,

associations) which are pre-determined intuitively (e.g., the Zurich-

Montpellier tradition as discussed by Shimwell, 1971:45). Others

result in a view of communities as portions of gradients where phyto-

sociological features such as dominance and species composition

exhibit continuous variation from one community type to another (the

approach of Whittaker and Niering, 1965; Bray and Curtis, 1957).

After an initial reconnaissance of the West Island marsh, it was felt

that the identification of plant communities was possible but that

units should be considered as exhibiting continuous variation.

Therefore, sample positions as indicated were located in a regular

manner; no attempt was made to sample within intuitively defined

homogeneous patterns or to exclude transitional areas.

SIMORD is an ordination program written and employed initially

by W. H. Moir (Dick-Peddie and Moir, 1970) and is based on the phyto-

sociological reference stand ordination procedure of Whittaker (1967).

The original program was modified to analyze the data generated by the

present study. After reading the sample data, the program computes

a matrix of similarity values based on the following equation:

SIM(I,j) = 2

_ I R T __j n

where aik and ajk are a measure of importance (cover, frequency,



biomass, etc.) of the kth species in stands I and J. Only for those

species which appear in one or both stands is the summation performed.

Once the similarity matrix is complete, two options are available.

Since the end product of SIMORD is a two-dimensional ordination of

stand samples, the first option is to have reference stands selected

internally. For this maneuver, stands with least similarity are

placed at the extremes of the X axis and reference stands for the ends

of the Y axis are chosen by a "best axis" procedure from stands that

are dissimilar to both X axis end stands and least similar to each

other. Each of the remaining stands is then given computed coordin-

ates (each axis is arbitrarily 100 units long) associated with its

similarity to the four chosen end stands. The second option involves

the pre-selection of reference stands by the user, thereby simplifying

the program somewhat; remaining stands are subsequently located with

respect to these chosen points.

July species dry weight and coverage data were selected for

community analysis since they reflect conditions at the height of the

growing season. Although the SIMORD program is equipped to consider

up to 50 species, not all species occurring in the July stand samples

were utilized since it was felt that plant species reported for one

or two stands would not aid in community differentiation. Con-

sequently, of the 33 species occurring in July samples, eight were

initially eliminated (Table 16).31 Figure 58 is the result of the

31Carex obnupta occurred in only two stand samples but was
included in community analysis due to its high biomass.



Figure 58. Initial ordination of stands based on species dry

weight in July. Reference stands were chosen by the

computer program. Tentative communities are indicated.



initial ordination obtained by the SIMORD program. Here species dry

weight was chosen as the measure of importance, and reference stands

(2 and 102 on the X axis; 1 and 52 on the Y axis) were selected by

the computer.as in option one above. Although much congestion is

evident at the center of the figure making interpretation somewhat

difficult, an elevation gradient from the upper-left quadrat to the

lower-right quadrat is apparent; careful review of species presence

and relative importance (dominance by dry weight) along this gradient

yielded some 16 tentative gradient communities. It should be noted

here that SIMORD as originally conceived by Moir (Dick-Peddie and

Moir, 1970) and subsequently employed by Mitchell (1972) and others,

was designed as a means to show the placement of pre-conceived

communities in a gradient format and not as a tool in their initial

determination. Here the program has been utilized as such a tool.

Actually, in this respect, SIMORD is very valuable for it arranges

stands in the two dimensional hyperspace according to gradients of

change in species composition, facilitating the identification of

"gradient" communities.

Subsequent computer analysis involving pre-selection of various

reference stands, the omission of stands with only Scirpus maritimus

but continuing use of species dry weight, yielded a greatly refined

ordination (Figure 59). Here stands were easily grouped by floristic

composition and common dominant species into ten gradient communities:

Scirpus (S), Triglochin (T), Carex--short phase (C) and tall phase

(C(t)), Carex-Deschampsia-Triglochin (CDT), Triglochin-Deschampsia
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Figure 59. Final stand ordination for July dry weight and
communities identified. Communities are labeled
after dominant species present (see text for
dominant species).
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(TD), Carex-Deschampsi.a-Triglochin-Agrostis (CDTAg), Juncus-Agrostis

(JAg), Juncus-Agrostis-Festuca (JAgF), Aster-Potentilla-Oenanthe (APO),

Carex-Aster-Oenanthe (CAO). The Scirpus community has been added to

the figure. Stands within each community type are shown in Table 18.

Of the final reference stands, 2 and 96 are low in elevation, 50 and

73 are high elevation; thus again, the elevation gradient in the

figure is on the diagonal from upper left (low) to lower right (high).

When relative cover is used in place of species dry weight, but

the same reference stands are retained, the program yields identical

communities with a slight shift in placement (Figure 60).

Communities Elevation and Inundation

That the communities indicated are located along an elevational

gradient is obvious in Figure 61 where elevation classes correspond-

ing to previously established topographic units are indicated. Also

obvious here is that communities often overlap in elevational range

(the actual amount of overlap and community elevation range will be

presented in conjunction with the description of communities to

follow). Furthermore, in Figure 62, communities appear to be

situated along a gradient of decreasing tidal stress; this is not

unexpected since elevation and maximum submergence period have a

strong negative correlation (-.99).



Table 18. Stand samples within each plant community on West Island, Nehalem Bay, Oregon.

Community

Scirpus

Triglochin

Carex
Short

Tall

Carex-Deschampsia-Triglochin

Triglochin-Deschampsia

Carex-Deschampsia-Triglochin-Agrostis

Juncus-Agrostis

Juncus-Agrostis-Festuca

Aster-Potentilla-Oenanthe

Carex-Aster-Oenanthe

Stands

1,8.25,36,37

34,86,93,95,96

2,3,5,6,33,53,85

4,7,10,26,27,30,40,54,67,68,69

9,11,12,13,14,28,29,31,32,35,38,39,41,42,43,63,64,65,66,
70,82,83,84,88,89,90

87,91,92,94

15,44,45,46,47,48,49,61,62

16,50,51,52,55,56,59,60,71,75,76,77,78,79,80,81

19,20,21,22,23,24,97,98,99,100

17,18,57,58,72,73,74,102,103,106,107

101,104,105
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Figure 60. Stand ordination for July based on species cover values.
End stands and communities are the same as those in the
previous figure.
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Figure 61. Stand ordination and topographic units. Ordination
based on species dry weight for July.
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Figure 62. Stand ordination and inundation classes. Ordination
based on species dry weight for July.



Communities and Photographic Signatures

Following the identification of plant communities in the July

stand samples, a careful review of signature patterns on aerial

photographs of West Island was undertaken. By utilizing the most

recent imagery of the island available from the U.S. Army Corps of

Engineers (July 3, 1972) as a base and, through frequent reference

to the color and color infrared photographs obtained June 14, 1972,

12 major recurrent signature types were identified and outlined.

Floristic data collected at the time the marsh was surveyed and stand

sample information were found to be closely related to signature

patterns. Indeed, it became evident that the location and extent of

the plant communities identified with SIMORD plus an additional tree

community (Picea-Salix) could be determined on the basis of individual

signatures associated with each. That community types and signature

types were so mutually supporting was one of the most gratifying

aspects of this study. Signatures of each community on oblique

aerial photography are presented in Figure 63.

Phytosociological Map of West Island

With the close relationship between signatures and communities,

the presentation of a phytosociological map of West Island is possible

(Figure 64). This map is felt to be a close approximation of the

actual extent of the different community units; however, it must be
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Figure 64. Phytosociological map of West Island, Nehalem Bay, Oregon.



kept in mind that ecotones between one community and another may vary

greatly in width. In the lower marsh, monospecific communities are

very distinct and transition zones from one to the other may be as

little as a few centimeters; in more elevated marsh, transition zones

are broad. The plant communities presented should thus be considered

as "nodal" units with gradation from central characteristics toward

the margins.

Community Characteristics

When the phytosociological map of West Island is compared to the

contour map presented earlier (Figure 18), the arrangement of plant

communities to elevation is striking. Not only does each community

(including both phases of the Carex community) have certain eleva-

tional affinities, but each is associated with other environmental

factors such as creek density and inundation period (Figures 65 and

66). Each community type is considered in turn below, beginning with

the intertidal edge marsh. Plant species occurring in each community

are shown in Table 19.

Before proceeding to the description of plant communities on

West Island, it should be noted that the mudflat below the marsh

border is not completely devoid of plant species. In the early grow-

ing season (May and June) Zostera marina and Ruppia maritima may be

seen in water courses and green algae (mostly Cladophora spp. and

Enteromorpha spp.) nearly cover slightly elevated mudflat. By the
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Carex lyngbyei
Deschampsia caespitosa
Plantago maritima
Salicornia virginica
Liliopsis occidentalis
Scirpus cernuus
Distichlis s i cata
Agrostis alba

x

x

x

x
x

x

Table 19. Vascular plant species found in plant communities of the
West Island salt marsh and on the mudflat immediately to
the west of the island (nomenclature after Hitchcock,
et al., 1955 to 1969).

Community

Species
(
M M F°-- F-- Q Q d¢ v)c v) F-- U F- U U '7 -D < (..)

Cotula coronopifolia x
S er ularia canadensis x
Puccinellia umi a x
Zannichellia palustris x
Zoster marina x
Sciirpus maritimus
Triglochin maritimum x x x

x x x x x x

x x x x

x

x

x x

x x

x x x
x x x x

Glaux maritima x x x
Juncus balticus x x x x x
Stellaria calyantha x x
Hordeum brachyantherum x x

Aster subspicatus x x x x

Potentilla pacifica x x x x
Festuca rubra x x x
Achillea millifolium x x x
Angelica lucida x x
Vicia gigantea
Lathyrus palustris x x
Holcus lanatus x
Atriplex patula x x
Orthocarpus castillejoides x
Carex obnupta x x

Galium trifidum x x
Elymus glaucus x x

Oenanthe sarmentosa x x
ra eum lanatum x x



Barbarea orthocerus
El eochari s palustris
Agropyron spp.
Bromus vulgaris

x

Table 19 (cont.)

Community

Species

Grindelia integrifolia
Holcus lanatus
Phalaris arundinaceae
Juncus effusus
Juncus lesueurii
Lotus corniculatus
Epilobium watsonii
Rumex occidentallis

Plectritis congesta
Picea sit- ensis
Salix hookeriana
opera involucrata

4)

rn
4- Q LLm C3 C" m CI

C) L) r7 17.) Q U d
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end of June and early July, the green algae forms a thick mass which

is often broken loose by the tide and deposited among the vascular

plants of the low marsh. The green algae may thus be a factor in the

vertical accretion of the low marsh surface. No attempt was made to

include mudflat communities in the present study.

Scir us

At several positions on the western margin of West Island, at

elevations between 1.30 m and 1.83 m, pure stands of Scirpus maritimus

occur in poorly-drained soils (Figure 67). This community32 is

populated exclusively by an invader of mudflat and, at the present

time (1972), covers approximately 17,856 m2 or 2.3 percent of the West

Island marsh surface. Erosional remnants (mostly exhumed tuberous

roots of S. maritimus further westward suggest that this unit may

fluctuate in size over short periods.

Sub-aerial growth begins here in April. By early May short

blades eight to ten centimeters long are present; by middle July the

bulrush is at its peak development. It is of interest to note that

flowering clums are common on S. maritimus occurring in depressions

at higher elevations (especially above MHW), but are almost totally

lacking here. Throughout this study only two very dwarfed inflores-

cences were encountered. This may indicate that a maximum

32Called a community here even though composed of only one
vascular plant species.
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Figure 67. The Scirpus community near the main creek Island; June 3, 1972.
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submergence period less than 6.46 hours (Figure 66) is required for

flowering. Furthermore, since the inflorescence of Scirpus maritimus

clusters into a large head (up to three centimeters in diameter),

wave activity may be partially responsible for the paucity of these

reproductive structures. Plants in this community would thus not be

expected to contribute seed and any disjunct invasion of the tidal flat

would probably depend on a detached rhizome or perhaps on a propagule

from higher elevations. Adventitious vegetative growth is character-

istic of this species, however, and disjunct stands are rare.33

As September approaches blades of Scir us maritimus become lax

and decomposition begins so that by the middle of September no growth,

and little if any chlorophyll-bearing plant material, is apparent.

Above-ground plant parts are successively removed throughout the fall

and winter until only a few well-weathered triangular culms 7.5 to

15.0 cm tall and affixed to sub-surface tuberous roots remain the

following spring.

A low density of individuals (Table 20) further characterizes the

Scirpus community; never is the sediment surface more than partly

obscured by living vegetation. Coverage is greatest in July, but does

not exceed 30 percent. However, near the lower end of Transect A,

tidally-deposited algae may accumulate and cover the mud for many

square meters. Due to the wide spacing of individuals, it is usually

33Growth of Scirpus maritimus on the west margin of Dean's Marsh
is outward from central nuclei; whether the origin of these circles
is by rhizome or seed is uncertain.



Table 20. Mean density of individual plants regardless of species
composition within each plant community on West Island,
Nehalem Bay, Oregon (several sub-aerial individuals may
be attached to a common rhizome).

Density (Individuals/m2)

Community May July September

S 240 310 0

T 1,160 1,280 880

C (Short) 1,200 1,140 01

(Tall) 1,050 1,240 0

CDT 2,420 3,000 1,970

TD 1,260 3,120 1,420

CDTAg 3,320 4,120 4,120

JAg 3,320 2,710 2,960

JAgF 3,860 3,510 2,870

APO 1,850 2,050 1,450

CAO 870 1,000 . 770

MARSH 2,240 2,680 1,840
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possible to walk within this community without trampling a single

plant; yet, the readily compressed waterlogged soil hinders rapid

movement.

With regard to marsh topography, the Scirpus community lies well

within the unit defined as edge marsh and thus is intertidal with

respect to inundation. This community is the most distinct with

scarcely any gradation to other units.

Triglochin

Another single species community is that composed of Triglochin

maritimum. In contrast to S. maritimus, individual plants of

T. maritimum are gregarious, occurring very close together (average

1280/m2 in July) with roots 'intertwined. Once established on pre-

viously unclaimed tidal flat, this species forms circular elevated

hummocks (some are as much as 25 cm above the surrounding tidal flat)

which tend to expand and coalesce with time if erosion is not severe

(Figures 21 and 68). Vigorous growth occurs on the outer margin of

these colonies--growth in the center is markedly dwarfed in compari-

son and may actually die out (Figure 69). At the inland transition

to different communities, other species (e.g., Deschampsia caespitosa)

are found in the central uneroded mound area while T. maritimum may

still be expanding outward at the hummock margins. This community

thus resembles a miniature archipelago with widely-spaced, small
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hummocks extending to-elevations as low as 1.54 m above MLLW.34

Hummocks are closely spaced at the upper margin near 2.0 m above MLLW.

Johannessen (1961:132) considered T. maritimum to be capable of growth

at elevations lower than any other plant species in the marsh, but its

ability to withstand submergence (maximum 8.0 hours between May and

July) is superceded by that of C. lyngbyei. The Triglochin community

accounts for 6.5 percent (50,452 m2) of the West Island marsh and,

although its best development occurs on the north side of the south

horn at the lower end of transect F, it may also be seen on the

interior of the north horn to the west of transect B. Even though

this community is classified here as monospecific, on rare occasions

Spergularia canadensis, Puccinellia mils and even S. maritimus may

exhibit limited growth in the soft, continuously saturated inter-

hummock sediments.

Seasonal growth here is nearly as restricted as that for the

Scirpus community. Small shoots appear in late April, full growth in

early July, and since the blades of T. maritimum lack strong internal

fibers and are readily decomposed, very little above-ground growth is

left attached to root structures by mid-September. Flowering indi-

viduals are not common but, at the same time, are not nearly as rare

as those of S. maritimus. Throughout the winter months, hummocks

34Two
vestigial eroded hummocks occur at 1.27 m above MLLW

(crest height) near the main creek approximately 185 m west of sample
point one. These are not considered here as included within the
Triglochin community although they may represent the lower limit of
submergence tolerance for the species.



appear as bald mounds differentiated from the surrounding sediments

by difference in relief only. Since the highest current velocity in

the Nehalem River occurs in winter, most of the erosion of these

structures probably takes place at this time and not during the grow-

ing season. Summer wave activity may also have a limited erosive

effect.

Even though few creeks are found in this community, drainage is

good due to the surface relief, yet, some standing water at low tide

may be seen in slight depressions in hummock centers where vegetation

has been removed.

Carex--Tall and Short

While Scirpus maritimus is relegated for the most part to water-

logged areas and Triglochin maritimum creates better drainage by

building mounds or hummocks, Carex lyngbyei, where it forms mono-

specific stands, is associated with well-drained marsh surface.

Although the Carex community is composed of a single vascular plant

species, Carex lyngbyei, two subdivisions or phases of this

community--Tall Carex and Short Carex--have been identified on the

basis of differences in habitat, growth at maturity, net aerial

productivity and differences in signature on aerial photographs.

Tall Carex occurs on the best-drained portions of the low marsh

between 1.67 and 2.25 m above MLLW, principally on levees of major

creeks and along the levee-like northern margin of the island
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(Figure 70). Proximity to deep creek channels ensures rapid

drainage on the ebb tide as well as continuing soil renewal due to

levee sedimentation. The great height of C. lyngbyei in this commun-

ity subdivision is probably due to this favorable environment; leaves

and culms may grow to a height of 1.8 m or more.35

The Short Carex subdivision is typical of much of the edge marsh

and back-levee sites in the low marsh (Figure 71). Its vertical

distribution is between .77 and 2.06 m above MLLW. As such, this

community is the lowest occurring on the marsh and, at its lower

range where it invades unvegetated mudflat, it may be subjected to a

submergence period in excess of 17 hours. However, it is important

to note that submergence of this duration does not occur during the

sector of the growing season--May through July--when C. lyngbyei in

this phase of the Carex community is in active growth (Figure 26);

instead, a maximum submergence of 9.3 hours occurs during this period.

Due perhaps to a less advantageous habitat as compared to the Tall

Carex, the individuals of C. lyngbyei in the Short Carex phase are

usually reduced in height; most are from .30 m to .92 m tall at

maturity.

Net aerial productivity will be presented for all communities on

West Island in the next section, but it should be noted here that,

aside from differences in habitat and physignomy between the Tall

35It is possible to enter the Tall Carex subdivision at sample
point 26 and be completel hidden from sight. This great height (with
tops at 3.82 m above MLLW) may make photosynthesis a continuous pro-
cess during daylight hours even when the base of plants are submerged.



(a)

Figure 70. Tall phase of the Carex community on creek levee near
sample location 4 at two-month intervals throughout the
growing season, 1972: (a) May 4, (b) July 7, and
(c) September 10 (photographs b and c appear on follow-
ing page).
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Figure 71. Short phase of the Carex community near sampling location 2; July 9,
1972.
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Carex and Short Carex phases, a compelling reason for distinguishing

the two lies in differences in production. The mean net aerial pro-

duction for stands in the Tall Carex is 1746 g/m2/yr with a range of

1276 to 2629 g/m2/yr. Net aerial production in the Short Carex is

much less by comparison with a mean of 875 g/m2/yr and a range of 533

to 1051 g/m2/yr. This disparity reflects the differences in habitat

and overall vigor of the two subdivisions.

The growing season for C. lyngbyei in both Carex phases actually

begins in the fall as indicated in the discussion of seasonality, but

does not reach full growth until the following July. After July,

both forms of C. lyngbyei assume the color of straw. The short form

(in the Short Carex phase) remains standing until late September,

while the tall form (in the Tall Carex phase) becomes prostrate on

the marsh surface by late July (Figure 70).

Numerous flowering spikes are present in both subdivisions.

Caryopses are released by late August and September and are carried

away by the tides. While some caryopses are definitely transported

seaward, many others accumulate at the high water mark on drift logs

and on the marsh surface thus serving as a general indicator of tide

levels.

Transition from Tall to Short Carex phases is usually gradual;

the boundary between these units and others, with the exception of

Scirpus, is likewise difficult to determine. However, the general

extent of both Carex subdivisions and the Carex community as a whole

is clearly evident in the field and on aerial photographs. Tall
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Carex is especially visible in prostrate form. The Carex community

covers 19.7 percent of the marsh surface; the tall phase accounts

for 9.6 percent (75,456 m2) and the short for 10.1 percent (79,027 m2).

Johannessen (1961:137) suggests that the occurrence of

S. maritimus at the western margin of West Island and of C. lyngbyei

on the margins of the North Channel demonstrates that C. 1 byei has

a tendency to be in positions of lower salinity. Since the survey of

West Island demonstrates that the sedge actually occurs at lower ele-

vations than the bulrush, and since soil salinity measurements are

similar for each (in Table 12, sample 5 represents C. lyngbyei and 27,

S. maritimus; both have salinity measured at greater than 20 millimhos),

it is suggested here that even though C. lyngbyei may have a wider

salinity tolerance than S. maritimus (it does occur upstream on bank

of the Nehalem opposite the town of Nehalem), the overriding factor in

its location is well-drained soil conditions.

Of the communities discussed this far, all are primarily inter-

tidal; Scirpus, Triglochin, and the short phase of Carex are primarily

invaders of mudflat. Short Carex occurs at the lowest elevations and

is subject to the longest inundation periods. At higher elevations,

primarily in the low marsh topographic unit, T. maritimum and

C. lyngbyei are members of other plant communities; where S. maritimus

occurs at higher levels, it always occurs in pure stands.
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Triglochin-Deschampsia

As the hummocks of Triglochin maritimum grow outward and the

center becomes more elevated, other plants invade this central sector

and form another recognizable plant community (Table 19). Deschampsia

caespitosa is the most important invader, but Salicornia virginica,

and locally, Scirpus cernuus, may colonize these slightly elevated

areas (Figure 72). Only on the south horn where this community reaches

its greatest development and is most extensive do all four species

occur together in close proximity (within a sample frame). Mean

Simpson diversity indices have been calculated for all plant commun-

ities (Table 21); those for the four previously described units are,

of course, zero since, with the presence of only one species, dominance

concentration is at a maximum. For the Triglochin-Deschampsia unit,

mean SDI is .40 in July, having increased from a mean of .23 in May.

The lower May value is due to the rapid early growth of T. maritimum

unmatched by early growth of D. caespitosa, while the higher diversity

in July reflects greater growth of D. caespitosa and perhaps the

addition of the other two species. With partial die-back in

T. maritimum beginning in August, September diversity is again lower

(.29).

The Triglochin-Deschampsia community is not extensive. It
occupies an area only slightly greater than half of that claimed by

T. maritimum alone and most of its 21,715 m2 (2.8 percent of the

marsh) is located along transect F on the-south horn. The only other
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Table 21. Mean Simpson Diversity Index for plant communities on West
Island, Nehalem Bay, Oregon.

Mean Simpson Diversity Index

Community May July September

S .00 .00 .00

T .00 .00 .00
C (Short) .00 .00 .00

(Tall) .00 .00 .00

CDT .47 .51 .39
TD .23 .40 .29

CDTAg .46 .58 .55

JAg .49 .58 .58

JAgF .55 .61 .57

APO .57 .57 .48

CAO .32 .41 .23

MARSH .35 .40 .34

area of mapable proportions that supports this combination of species

is found on the south side of the north horn west of transect B

indicating that the vegetation of the north horn--including Carex,

Triglochin and Triglochin-Deschampsia communities--is a weak mirror

image of the better developed south horn.

Although occurring partially within the edge marsh topographic

area since it extends to 1.85 m above MLLW, the Triglochin-Deschampsia

community is primarily a low-marsh community; its upper margin lies

at 2.31 m above MLLW. Furthermore, since it nearly straddles MHW,

this community is both intertidal and transitional with regard to

inundation. At its lower margin, yearly. maximum submergence period
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is 6.4 hours (4.25 hours maximum May through July) and decreases to

4.5 hours (2.80 hours May through July) at the upper margin.

Creek densities are somewhat higher here than in the Triglochin

community since many of the former T. maritimum hummocks have

coalesced or at least have restricted area between them. It appears

that certain inter-hummock areas are favored over others for drainage

ways. Thus the original placement of these elevated features may at

a much later time greatly influence the pattern of marsh creeks. Not

all inter-hummocks have grown together or, where the creek has been

abandoned, water may not completely drain during the ebb cycle, thus

providing suitable habitat for the fish fry mentioned earlier as well

as certain submerged macrophytes, especially Zannichellia palustris.

Water salinity in these pools rarely exceeds that of the bay water due

to frequent inundation.

Seasonal development of this community has been touched on with

respect to mean species diversity, but the rapid growth of

D. caespitosa should be emphasized. In May its revolute blades are

generally under 7.0 cm long and quite inconspicuous, but by July they

are often over 25.0 cm long and a culm often near 1.2 m high with a

broad panicle has appeared. When Salicornia virginica is present, its

growth is slower than that of either the T. maritimum or D. caespitosa;

its peak of growth is attained in September after the growth of its

associates has ceased. Johannessen (1961:132) mentions S. virginica

as occurring only in a restricted area adjacent to Highway 101 on the

southern margin of the bay and not on the marsh islands. Since
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S. virginica now occurs on the western end of Lazarus Island and on

the south horn of West Island, recent invasion seems likely. What

effect this new species will have in the future is uncertain, yet it

would be expected to spread to similar areas on the north horn and

perhaps even to portions of Dean's Marsh with a commensurate decline

in the importance of D. caespitosa, its closest competitor.

Density of individuals in the Triglochin-Deschampsia community is

difficult to obtain. Individuals of S. virginica are often inter-

twined in a tight mass which often includes the woody stems of the

previous season's growth. Deschampsia caes.pitosa is a tussock, not a

sod-forming grass. Its leaves are narrow, often revolute, growing

close together in a vertical posture. The density of individuals

within the tussock is extremely high, but it is possible for the quad-

rat sampling frame to include part, all, or none of the tussock growth.

A certain amount of subjectivity in quadrat location was necessary when

sampling stands within this community; yet, its mean density values

presented in Table 21 are felt to be a fair approximation.

Carex-Deschampsia-Triglochin

The Carex-Deschampsia-Triglochin community is both an edge and

low marsh unit, and as such, is partly intertidal and partly transi-

tional in its tidal inundation characteristics. Its flora do not

invade the mudflat and thus the community is never found on the marsh

boundary. Dominance in the community by dry weight (and cover) is
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divided between Carex lyngbyei, Deschampsia caespitosa, and

Triglochin maritimum. In any given stand, dominance may be concen-

trated in any one of the three, although C. lyngbyei is usually the

most important and D. caespitosa may on occasion be unrepresented.

Several other species occur in this community as well. Lilaeopsis

occidentalis--an inconspicuous, delicate member of the Umbelliferae

family--is the most common of these; but on rare occasions, Scirpus

cernuus, Salicornia virginica (only on the south horn), and

Distichlis spicata may be recorded. Mean diversity values for this

unit are higher than those for the Triglochin-Deschampsia community

(Table 21) due not only to the greater number of species present

(seven versus four) but also greater equity in dry-weight distribu-

tion among the species. Mean density of individuals (Table 20) is

similar for the two in July but lower for Triglochin-Deschampsia in

May and September.

It is the Carex-Deschampsia-Triglochin community that, more than

any other, characterizes the low marsh area below MHHW (Figures 64

and 73). Its total area is 158,227 m2 or 20.2 percent of the total

marsh surface which qualifies it as the most extensive community

identified. Drainage here is generally good, especially near the

numerous creeks; but where levee development is at all pronounced, the

community is relegated to back-levee areas while pure stands of Carex

lyngbyei grow along the creek sides. However, in certain back-levee

areas (e.g., near the western end of transect E), drainage may be so
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Figure 73. Carex-Deschampsia-Triglochin community at sampling location
July 7, 1972. Note stratal differentiation.
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poor that pure stands of Scirpus maritimus displace the CDT community

completely.

Seasonal development of the Carex-Deschampsia-Triglochin commun-

ity begins in late March and, by early May, the vegetation is about

20 cm high. Carex lyngbyei is slower growing here than in the

communities where it is the only species present, and T. maritimum

occurs as scattered individuals not as concentrated hummocks.

Tussocks of D. caespitosa are not generally distinguishable in May,

although this species is able to keep pace with surrounding growth.

In July, the general height of community growth is .40 to .45 m above

the surface with a secondary level at about .75 m higher created by

flowering culms of D. caespitosa.36 Lilaeopsis occidentalis may

locally form a lower layer just above the soil surface. By September,

the community acquires an amber color typical of the lower marsh with

green living plant material limited to a few leaves only.

On its lower margin at 1.68 m above MLLW, the CDT community

experiences a maximum continuous inundation of 7.15 hours during the

year and 4.7 hours during the growing season (May through July). Sim-

ilar figures for inundation at the upper unit of the community at

2.34 m above MLLW are 5.45 hours and 1.25 hours, respectively.

36Establishing spot elevations with a transit and stadia at this
point in the growing season in the CDT community was difficult since
the transit height corresponded closely to that of flowering
Deschampsia caespitosa. To obtain a reading, it was necessary to
wait for periods when wind depressed the grass sufficiently.



Carex-Deschampsia-Triglochin-Agrostis

Agrostis alba var. palustris joins the Carex-Deschampsia-

Triglochin community near MHW. At slightly higher elevations (above

2.15 m), A. alba becomes more important and two other species, Glaux

maritima and Stellaria calyantha, are added to form the Carex-

Deschampsia-Triglochin-Agrostis (CDTAg) community (Figure 74). The

upper limits of this community (approximately 2.49 m above MLLW) are

marked by decreased importance of Carex lyngbyei, Deschampsia

caespitosa, and Triglochin maritimum, with a concomitant increase in

the dominance of A. alba and the general introduction of Juncus

balticus. The CDTAg community is thus transitional between the CDT

and next higher Juncus-Agrostis community. It occurs in both the low

and transitional marsh and is transitional with reference to induna-

tion.

Due primarily to the presence of the sod-forming A. alba, the

mean density of individual plants here is the highest for the marsh in

both July and September. Indeed, A. alba may become so dense that

C. lyngbyei and T. maritimum may be represented only by a few individ-

uals; yet, the overall density may approach 9,000 individuals/m2. It

is of interest to note that above 2.25 m above MLLW, levees are not

well developed along marsh creeks and the Carex community is absent.

The CDTAg community may thus grow to the cliff edge of major creeks

and, in this way, the community appears as nearly an unbroken band

along the inside of the West Island horseshoe pattern.
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=figure 74. Carex-Deschampsia-Triglochin-Agrostis community at sampling location lb;

July 7, 1972.



Seasonal development in the CDTAg is similar to that in the CDT

community except that the A. alba and D. spicata, when present, do

not reach maximum growth until late August and September. Mean diver-

sity values reflect seasonal development somewhat, being the highest

in July when all species are in growth and lower in September and May.

Creek density is high, soils are well drained, and the community is

subjected to much less tidal stress than those located at lower ele-

vations. Of the total marsh area, 15.1 percent (118,022 m2) is

located within the CDTAg community.

Juncus-Agrostis

The Juncus-Agrostis community type occupies a transitional

position between the gently-sloping high marsh and the gently-sloping

low marsh (Figure 75). It is characterized in places by an especially

dense mat of Agrostis alba var. palustris, but more generally by the

marked dominance of Juncus balticus. Occurring as nearly an unbroken

band at elevations between 2.26 and 2.81 m above MLLW, with maximum

inundation of from 2.00 to 4.75 hours for the entire year and two

hours for the May through July period, this community is rich floris-

tically. Below about 2.58 m above MLLW many plant species common to

the low marsh; such as Carex lyngbyei, Deschampsia caespitosa,

Distichlis s icata, Glaux maritima, Lilaeopsis occidentalis, and

Triglochin maritimum are present. In its more elevated areas (usually

above 2.58 m above MLLW), the Juncus-Agrostis community contains many



Figure 75. Juncus-Agrostis community at sampling location 16; July 7, 1972. High

marsh is at left, low marsh at right.



species that are more typical of the high marsh of which Achillea

millefolium, Angelica lucida, Aster subspicatus, Conioselinum

pacificum, Festuca rubra, Hordeum brachyantherum, Potentilla pacifica,

and Vicia gigantea are examples. Mean diversity values, however, are

similar to those of the CDTAg community; but density values are some-

what lower in July and September.

In size, the Juncus-Agrostis community is slightly larger than

the CDTAg community with 121,018 m2 (15.4 percent of the marsh) and

as such ranks second in area only to the Carex-Deschampsia-Triglochin

community.

Of the two dominant species, J. balticus is the first to reach

maturity. Its early growth is much like that of C. lyngbyei for by

late fall new shoots from linear rhizomes appear at the marsh surface.

For the most part, this new growth is hidden by litter.37 By mid-

April of the following year, J. balticus has grown above what is left

of the litter and gives the rich green characteristic of this commun-

ity (Figure 63). July is the month of full growth for most of the

community members with the exception of such high marsh species as

A. subspicatus which matures in September. As the stiff leaves of

the J. balticus become lax and bend to a horizontal position in the

direction of the wind. A. alba generally assumes dominance so that in

August and September, its flowering culms give a different appearance

to the community.

37This
new growth is sharp pointed and capable of puncturing

the skin.
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Creek density within the Juncus-Agrostis community is the highest

for the marsh. All but the largest creeks have their headwaters here.

Drainage is excellent, and depressions rarely are present.

High Marsh Communities

Broad and nearly level, the area above approximately 2.77 m above

MLLW on West Island is rarely subjected to tidal stress. Maximum

inundation periods are short, varying from 2.45 hours at 2.77 m above

MLLW to .10 hours at 3.10 m above MLLW. And although winter floods

may increase the duration of submergence somewhat, the period May

through July may pass without any threat from inundation. Creeks are

not common and, while many circular and linear depressions are present,

drainage is generally good. Rain and dew are probably the main

sources of water for high marsh; it appears that a perched, nearly

fresh water zone at and just below root level may exist for most of

the year being dissipated only by rising brackish water due to evapora-

tion at the surface during extended dry periods in the summer. This

is partially substantiated by the low salinity of water samples taken

in circular depressions in April and of soil water samples collected

in August (see Tables 12 and 13).

Vegetation in the high marsh is best described as a complex

mosaic of plant communities. Ecotonal areas are generally broad.

Yet, through careful analysis, four community types--each with a

different floristic composition and occurring in slightly different

habitats--are discernible. Of these, Aster-Potentilla-Oenanthe is



the largest in total area with 114,872 m2 or 14.7 percent of the

marsh. As such, it is near the size of the Juncus-Agrostis and Carex-

Deschampsia-Triglochin-Agrostis communities. Juncus-Agrostis-Festuca,

Carex-Aster-Oenanthe, and Picea-Salix communities are small by com-

parison with 17,453 m2 (2.3 percent), 3974 m2 (.5 percent), and

4130 m2 (.5 percent), respectively.

Juncus-Agrostis-Festuca

An extension of the Juncus-Agrostis community, the Juncus-

Agrostis-Festuca community is characterized by a greater importance

of graminaceous species (in addition to A. alba), especially Festuca

rubra, but also Hordeum brachyantherum (Figure 76). Yet, J. balticus

and A. alba retain dominance. Carex lyngbyei may occur in this

community, but it is by no means common. All other species generally

found in the low marsh, such as T. maritimum and D. caespitosa, are

absent. Mean diversity and mean density of individuals are close to

those for the Juncus-Agrostis unit and seasonal development is nearly

identical. This community is best developed near the North Channel

only (along the upper portion of transect A) between elevations of

2.75 m and 2.95 m above MLLW on soil that is slightly better drained

than that of Aster-Potentilla-Oenanthe community due to its proximity

to one of the few high marsh creeks.



Figure 76. Juncus-Agrostis-Festuca community at sampling location 24; July 7, 1972
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Aster-Potentilla-Oenanthe

As the Carex-Deschampsia-Triglochin community characterizes the

low marsh zone, the community dominated by Aster subspicatus,

Potentilla pacifica, and Oenanthe sarmentosa is most typical of the

high marsh (Figure 77). Of these three species, A. subspicatus is

clearly the most important over the area as a whole, while

0. sarmentosa may be of greatest importance locally (e.g., near sample

locations 17 and 103) where soils are continually moist and soil pH

values reveal slightly acid conditions. Potentilla pacifica generally

occurs as a sub-dominant in either case.

These three dominant plant species have broad leaves which dis-

tinguishes them from the dominants of other community types.

Furthermore, dry weight is concentrated in few individuals which

accounts for a lower mean density than other multi-specific communities.

Mean diversity values reflect the seasonal development of the

Aster-Potentilla-Oenanthe community. In May, most'of the plant

species occurring within the community exhibit above-ground growth.

Even annuals such as Barbarea orthocerus may be present. Community

biomass is quite evenly spread among species. This condition persists

through July, but thereafter, A. subspicatus continues development as

many of the other species--including P. pacifica and most of the

grasses--acquire an amber color and cease photosynthetic activity.

By the time it flowers in September, A. subspicatus may be over one

meter in height, and where it is especially vigorous, branching of
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Figure 77. Aster-Potentilla-Oenanthe sampling location 99;

September 6, 1972. Aster is in bloom.



the main stem may occur giving a shrub appearance.38 Dominance at

this time is more concentrated in this composite resulting in a lower

community diversity value. The leaves and smaller branches of

A. subspicatus are removed during the winter so that, by the following

spring, only portions of its annual main stem remain.39 Occurring

between elevations of 2.75 m and 3.06 m above MLLW, the Aster-

Potentilla-Oenanthe community is often the site of drift log deposi-

tion. Soils are usually well drained, but unvegetated depressions40

with standing water after periods of rain (or rarely from tidal inun-

dation) are common, especially near transect G (Figure 78).

Carex-Aster-Oenanthe

Not only is the tall form of Carex lyngbyei found in the lower

marsh, but it dominates a rather restricted area near the Vole Channel

between 2.89 m and 2.95 m above MLLW (Figure 79). In this instance,

however, C. lyngbyei is joined by many other species, the most

important of which are Aster subspicatus and Oenanthe sarmentosa.

This is the smallest community sampled, but its appearance is so

38Several individuals of Aster subspicatus were transplanted to
a garden in Corvallis in 1972 where they grew to over 1.5 m in height
during the summer of 1973. These same plants displayed great vigor by
June of 1974 as well.

39Since these weathered stems usually lie in a horizontal posi-
tion, they are somewhat hazardous to travel and are capable of
piercing the thin upper section of rubber footwear.

40Some may contain stands of S. maritimus.
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Figure 79. Carex-Aster-Oenanthe community surrounding a linear depression near
sampling location 105; May 3, 1972.
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different and the presence of C. lyngbyei here so anomalous that

community status is felt justified.

That the mean diversity of individuals in the Carex-Aster-Oenanthe

community is close to that of the tall phase of the Carex community

brings out the similarity between the two. Mean diversity values for

the Carex-Aster-Oenanthe community are nearly the lowest for the

multi-species marsh communities in May and July, being second only to

Triglochin-Deschampsia, and are the lowest in September. The over-

whelming concentration of dominance in C. lyngbyei is an important

factor in these low diversity values.

The origin of this community is uncertain, but it is suggested

here that it may represent the upper reach of a major creek important

in former times but now almost completely filled in. Evidence for

this is a linear depression within the community which generally con-

tains standing water and a faint linear pattern from this depression

traverses the adjacent Aster-Potentilla-Oenanthe community on the

west. This faint linear pattern resembles a creek in sinuosity on

aerial photography although it is perceptible as only a slightly

depressed area in the field.

Picea-Salix

Picea sitchensis and Salix hookeriana are the dominant species

of the Picea-Salix community found in the highest marsh area (between

2.92 m and 3.0 m above MLLW) at the northeast corner and at other
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scattered locations on West Island (Figure 80). Even though of

considerable height, most of the P. sitchensis are growing on nurse

logs with few roots penetrating the marsh soil. Salix hookeriana, on

the other hand, grows directly on the marsh surface. Other caespitose

species, including Lonicera involucrata and Alnus rubra, occur within

the Picea-Salix community. This community has a rich understory of

plant species common to more terrestrial habitats. No sampling of

this understory growth was undertaken although all of the large trees

on the island (75 total) were sampled with an increment borer to

determine age structure. The mean age was calculated at 35 years, and

the oldest tree--located north of sampling location 17--was approx-

imately 65 years old (Figure 81). It is interesting to note that tree

size is not generally related to tree age. The largest P. stichensis

on the island (located near sampling location 98) is over 13 m in

height but only 35 years old, while a nearby smaller tree (three

meters in height) of the same species but located in a more exposed

position atop a large drift log, is 52 years old.

NET PRODUCTION

All animal life including that of man is directly dependent on

green plants and other autotrophic organisms capable of the fixation

of solar energy through the photosynthetic process and of chemical

energy by the chemosynthetic process. The rate at which the fixation

of energy and the creation of organic material proceeds at the



Figure 80. Picea-Salix community (background) and Aster-Potentilla-Oenanthe
community (foreground) near sampling location 102; September 6, 1972.

Also shown is West Island campsite and co-worker.
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autotrophic level is termed primary productivity and is usually

expressed as kcal/m2/yr or as dry organic matter in g/m2/yr

(Whittaker, 1970:76). Since a portion of the energy captured is

utilized by synthesizing organisms directly in self-maintenance

(respiration) and is lost as heat, primary productivity may be sub-

divided into two components: energy lost in respiration and the

energy which remains in organic material after respiration. Identi-

fied as net primary productivity, the latter component is of

particular interest to heterotrophic organisms for it represents that

which may be utilized by them as food. To avoid confusion when both

respiration and net productivity are being considered together, the

term gross primary productivity is employed rather than simply primary

productivity. Although methods are available to determine gross

primary productivity by, for example, the measurement of carbon

dioxide assimilation with infrared gas analysis (Musgrave and Moss,

1961; Woodwell and Dykeman, 1966), oxygen production (Odum, 1956) and

the amount of chlorophyll (Odum, et al., 1958; Bray, 1960), most

ecological studies have been directed at the assessment of net prim-

ary productivity for this may be accomplished without sophisticated

equipment, and knowledge of this rate is a valuable starting point in

the description of ecosystem energetics. In this study, only net

primary productivity is considered in detail.
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Determining Net Productivity

Harvesting and weighing vegetation is the most widely used method

of determining net production.41 It has been traditionally employed by

farmers as a means to report annual crop yields and has recently been

utilized in ecological research undertaken in conjunction with the

International Biological Program (for example, Harris, 1971). The har-

vest method is especially suitable to vegetation consisting mainly of

annual species or of perennial non-woody species which exhibit seasonal

growth and die-back of aerials, but this method is more difficult to

apply to vegetation such as forests where die-back does not occur.

Since net productivity implies a rate, removal of vegetation at

one point in time and weighing it either before or after drying is

generally unacceptable. Milner and Hughes (1968:39) recommend cutting

at appropriate intervals throughout the growing season with, of course,

each successive sample taken from the same general area but not iden-

tical position. Total annual primary aerial productivity is thus

given by :
N

(Bn - Bn-1)
n=

where Bn is above-ground standing crop biomass at the nth sampling

41Net production and net productivity are considered here to be
synonomous with net primary productivity. Some of the methods listed
above for the determination of gross production as well as the use of
radioactive tracers, index techniques and electronic techniques, may
also be used to determine net productivity. See Milner and Hughes
(1968:32) and Odum (1971:56) for excellent summaries of methods in
current use.
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period. In this way,-through successive sampling, biomass is

monitored and its maximum for a given sample area determined; this

figure per unit area represents annual net aerial productivity. How-

ever, this estimate, as Wiegert and Evans (1964:50) point out, fails

to consider mortality of green plants before peak standing crop is

attained and growth which may occur during the decline in standing

crop after the peak. Furthermore, it ignores biomass lost to herbi-

vory. Estimates of net primary productivity should also include

below-ground (root) productivity. This component would likewise be

misrepresented if calculated on the basis of the annual increase in

root biomass alone. Thus, when considering total net primary produc-

tion, a better approximation is given by:

N

PN = ( . (Bn - Bn-1) + L + Pa
n=1

Where L represents plant losses from death and shedding, Pa is biomass

added after peak biomass accumulation, and G is loss of standing crop

due to consumer organisms. The following discussion of net primary

productivity in the West Island marsh will be undertaken with

reference to this model.

Net Productivity in the West Island Marsh

Methods of sampling standing crop biomass and attaining dry weight

values for May, July, and September, 1972, on West Island have been

given previously (page 168). To estimate net production from this

+ G
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data, it is necessary to identify the time and amount of peak biomass

accumulation and to consider losses of standing crop before this peak

and additions to it thereafter. In addition, information regarding

net root productivity and losses due to herbivory is desired.

Determining Peak Biomass

Maximum standing crop biomass for a sample area is difficult to

determine exactly. It may, however, be estimated for each of the 107

sample areas on West Island since data is available at three times

during the growing season (Table 22). In most cases, peak values occur

in July samples,. although for 18 sample areas (all of which are

located at or above MHHW), the September value exceeds that of July.

There is, however, a problem inherent in the use of peak standing crop

biomass in calculations of net productivity that becomes apparent when

peak biomass for component species is considered. In Figure 82,

values for individual species and total standing crop have been plotted

for sampling location 58. Obvious here is that all species present do

not necessarily reach their peak growth concomitant with peak standing

crop for the site. This is typical of many multi-species stands on

West Island; maximum species dry weight may occur in either July or

September. The late maturity of certain plant species such as Aster

subspicatus has been mentioned. Thus, if total standing crop--which

in sample area 58 occurs in September--is taken as the basis for

approximating productivity, the value calculated will be too low.

Summing the maximum biomass for each species in this example gives
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Table 22. Standing crop biomass in stand samples May through
September, 1972; West Island, Nehalem Bay, Oregon.

Standing Crop Biomass (g/m2 Dry Matter)

Stand . M J S Stand M J

1 13 351 0 40 522 1,276 0
2 300 789 0 41 312 1,050 213
3 579 906 0 42 172 824 385
4 242 1,851 0 43 451 834 628
5 250 295 0 44 185 707 324
6 231 531 290 45 182 1,038 781
7 252 1,470 0 46 188 642' 679
8 41 351 0 .47 485 1,011 579
9 317 932 289 48 285 1,040 696

10 486 1,690 0 49 511 641 1,005
11 162 511 347 50 407 1,258 754
12 230 908 729 51 344 828 876
13 417 1,381 761 52 316 977 690
14 237 845 460 53 302 904 0
15 212 730 531- 54 398 1,338 0
16 291 612 700 55 451 496 446
17 290 688 940 56 367 1,982 903
18 1,269 1,520 1,481 57 447 1,464 1,542
19 313 1,056 956 58 244 856 1,284
20 337 875 644 59 390 683 704
21 464 937 742 60 444 889 771
22 382 907 689 61 450 1,272 849
23 381 745 715 62 203 844 1,011
24 581 850 802 63 107 529 322
25 7 500 0 64 258 607 316
26 842 2,629 0 65 250 788 426
27 672 1,626 0 66 235 851 417
28 388 624 496 67 513 1,400 0
29 166 754 478 68 454 1,804 0
30 550 1,476 0 69 623 2,301 0
31 307 1,053 666 70 168 641 316
32 463 999 555 71 585 1,044 558
33 413 953 0 72 236 835 400
34 57 674 49 73 435 1,037 1,178
35 90 428 202 74 381 780 900
36 16 205 0 75 360 765 568
37 26 136 0 76 444 811 769
38 251 991 646 77 301 1,050 1,192
39 259 1,179 785 78 551 1,223 750

S
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Table 22 (cont.)

Standing Crop Biomass (g/m2 Dry Matter)

Stand M J S Stand M J S

79 337 930 643 94 252 819 366
80 345 831 536 95 61 418 44
81 283 778 481 96 228 666 97
82 310 642 492 97 378 958 1,158
83 277 670 283 98 352 979 1,104
84 277 678 484 99 531 1,189 851
85 195 690 356 100 452 952 659
86 47 349 0 101 450 789 750
87 407 526 0 102 134 807 1,102
88 150 555 490 103 480 1,072 1,082
89 164 982 541 104 616 1,629 828
90 136 692 674 105 473 973 1,130
91 54 810 449 106 456 1,066 1,327
92 410 1,533 595 107 611 776 483
93 50 224 59
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Figure 82. Biomass of individual species and litter for sample
area 58 on West Island, Nehalem Bay; May, July, and
September, 1972: a) Aster subspicatus, b) Oenanthe
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1596 g/m2 which is a better estimate than the 1284 g/m2 for total

standing crop. Therefore, in calculating the above-ground standing

crop biomass component of the productivity equation for this study,

the sum of the maximum biomass for all species (Table 23) will be

substituted for maximum standing crop.

Losses from Death and Shedding

Since litter material consisting of dead plants, shedded plant

parts, and all other non-humus material of marsh origin was collected

conjointly with the aerial portions of living plants, some estimation

of the loss of dry weight prior to species peak biomass is possible.

The litter component in most stand samples increased between May and

July and continued to increase through September (Table 24). However,

four different patterns with respect to the change in this component

may be seen as presented diagrammatically in Figure 83. Type I litter

pattern is characteristic of 40 of the 107 stands sampled and occurs

consistently in the three tidal divisions (Table 25). Here litter

increased at each successive sampling session; this increase may be

assumed to have resulted from the addition of dead plants and shedded

plant parts. Yet, it is important to note that decomposition is a

continuous process and, moreover, at sites subject to inundation dur-

ing this period (all elevations below 2.76 m above MLLW), some loss

of litter may occur through tidal removal. It is also possible that

tidal action may transfer litter from one area to another thus



Table 23. Maximum species standing crop biomass in g dry/m2 for sample areas on West Island,
Nehalem Bay.

Stand Biomass Stand Biomass Stand Biomass Stand Biomass

1 351 28 657 55 568 82 888
2 938 29 1,029 56 1,911 83 772
3 906 30 1,479 57 1,911 84 741
4 1,851 31 1,159 58 1,596 85 765
5 951 32 1,002 59 763 86 349
6 533 33 953 60 989 87 646
7 1,470 34 674 61 1,272 88 626
8 351 35 428 62 1,505 89 982
9 932 36 295 63 547 90 936

10 1,690 37 330 64 908 91 872
11 609 38 991 65 900 92 1,687
12 936 39 1,179 66 851 93 227
13 1,484 40 1,276 67 1,400 94 825
14 904 41 896 68 1,804 95 418
15 812 42 896 69 2,310 96 666
16 788 43 954 70 663 97 1,622
17 1,223 44 752 71 1,046 98 1,652
18 1,665 45 1,166 72 884 99 1,192
19 1,293 46 771 73 1,670 100 1,171
20 909 47 1,259 74 1,334 101 793
21 1,143 48 1,045 75 827 102 1,166
22 1,059 49 1,005 76 1,/24/03 1,378-
23 929 50 1,302 77 1,249 104 1,657
24 943 51 1,062 78 1,315 105 1,289
25 500 52 1,094 79 1,/10/06 1,505
26 2,629 53 984 80 1,/15/07 839
27 1,789 54 1,338 81 957
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Table 24. Litter in quadrat samples May through September, 1972;
West Island, Nehalem Bay (figures in g dry/m2).

Litter in Quadrat Samples

Stand M J S Stand M

1 44 203 570 40 4 0 703
2 16 0 656 41 286 514 363
3 56 0 725 42 298 255 516
4 125 0 698 43 247 295 172
5 37 0 951 44 266 341 685
6 57 0 421 45 550 1,492 1,603
7 91 0 1,103 46 1,005 1,568 1,015
8 210 219 1,042 47 1,462 1,112 849
9 194 411 394 48 1,189 1,462 703

10 11 0 918 49 1,754 2,370 1,944
11 229 188 388 50 1,293 1,943 1,371
12 326 85 193 51 1,003 966 946
13 177 283 994 52 791 675 897
14 273 587 534 53 36 0 948
15 537 607 717 54 29 113 858
16 250 507 780 55 1,032 1,182 688
17 626 600 783 56 658 547 1,062
18 1,024 1,331 2,627 57 709 1,145 643
19 267 601 885 58 94 588 464
20 617 379 983 59 729 697 922
21 1,187 936 1,318 60 947 1,836 1,090
22 1,217 1,120 871 61 675 1,416 955
23 918 1,231 1,251 62 556 810 723
24 2,142 1,740 1,514 63 145 823 535
25 239 664 1,131 64 222 161 501
26 184 0 1,905 65 361 219 410
27 10 0 1,789 66 70 168 373
28 437 175 257 67 8 0 1,352
29 270 47 569 68 61 52 1,604
30 195 0 1,122 69 11 0 1,245
31 386 194 357 70 12 58 490
32 109 277 440 71 1,034 1,204 994
33 22 98 825 72 22 541 666
34 95 0 438 73 672 448 1,343
35 15 259 .540 74 623 960 1,208
36 90 61 385 75 870 922 530
37 65 80 395 76 721 1,279 678
38 19 149 173 77 854 1,064 1,542
39 16 0 319 78 1,354 1,193 1,066

S
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Table 24 (cont.)

Litter in Quadrat Samples

Stand M J S Stand M J S

79 528 572 844 94 23 122 624
80 537 881 1,100 95 23 96 570
81 442 237 764 96 0 191 431
82 616 180 560 97 589 899 735
83 222 310 339 98 748 1,370 1,224
84 359 142 201 99 705 1,083 868
85 309 113 168 100 797 841 709
86 13 0 150 101 527 682 443
87 0 654 1,088 1.02 326 622 755
88 337 715 975 103 128 203 807
89 176 389 444 104 587 926 563
90 187 362 524 105 1,224 1,515 1,333
91 231 548 855 106 635 764 771
92 1,102 1,395 1,320 107 918 643 880
93 0 0 245
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Figure 83. Patterns observed in the litter component of
stand samples May through September. Types I
through IV are indicated.
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Table 25. Occurrence of litter curve types in tidal division on West
Island, Nehalem Bay, Oregon.

Intertidal Transitional Extratidal Total Marsh
Litter
Curve
Type # Stands % # Stands % # Stands % # Stands %

I 20 39 12 39 8 32 40 37

II 27 33 6 19 5 20 38 35

III 4 8 10 32 12 48 26 24

IV 0 0 3 10 0 0 3 3

increasing the amount at one site and decreasing it at another. Thus,

some floating litter taken from low elevations may be re-deposited at

higher elevations as strand-like deposits, especially during times of

on-shore wind. Indeed, such a line of drift material is evident near

the position of high water toward the end of the growing season. Water-

logged litter, on the other hand, would be expected to remain in place

or perhaps be transported seaward. Thus, except in the case of addi-

tional material from strand deposition, the amount of standing crop

biomass lost due to death and shedding in a particular area is probably

greater than the incremental growth of the litter component. However,

as new plant material is being added to the supply of litter, that

which remains on the site from previous growing season, if any, is

expected to decline as it is either incorporated into the soil as

humus or removed as.detri.tus to estuarine waters. Therefore, the
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actual amount of plant material lost from the standing crop biomass may

be greater still. Figure 84 is a sketch of this hypothetical situation

for a type I litter curve.

If little or no addition to the litter component by death and

shedding occurs between May and July, and the amount of this material

present at the onset of the growing season continues to decline, a type

II, or possibly a type IV, litter curve is present. The type II curve

which is accompanied by an increase in litter between July and Septem-

ber occurs in 38 sampling areas and is thus nearly as common as the

type I curve. Together they account for 72 percent of the stand

observations. The type II pattern is found in all tidal zones but is

most common in the intertidal. The increase in litter following the

July low may be attributed to the mortality of plants having matured

earlier in the growing season. Stands exhibiting a decline in litter

at each successive sampling period, the type IV curve, are rare,

suggesting the possibility of sampling error. However, it is of

interest to note that all stands within which this litter type is

observed are located near the elevation of MHHW. The significance of

this is uncertain, yet it is conceivable that dead plant material

taken from these sites at high tide may have been redistributed to

other sites such as those which show type I or type II characteristics.

An increase in litter from September would be expected here as the

growth of the current season dies.

Stand samples exhibiting an increase in organic debris between

May and July, but a decrease between July and September, are classed
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MAY JULY SEPTEMBER

Figure 84. Hypothetical diagram of the litter component change
through the growing season with a type I litter
pattern: a) loss of current season growth to tides
and soils, b) loss of previous season litter to soil
and tides, c) loss due to death and shedding from
current season growth.
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here as having a type III litter curve. Since observations of this

type are common only at higher elevations where inundation is very

infrequent at least through July (only four stands below MHHW have this

characteristic while 22 which exhibit it are above this level), the

increase in the litter component is most likely attributable to mortal-

ity and shedding of the plants on the site. The subsequent decline

after July is puzzling but either a loss or relocation of litter may

have taken place in conjunction with the higher tides occurring in

August.

Unhindered by the possible complications resulting from tidal

activity, Wiegert and Evans (1964), in a study of an old field (Evans

Old Field) in Livingston County, Michigan, calculated an "instantaneous

rate of disappearance of dead material" to aid in estimating produc-

tivity lost to death and shedding prior to peak standing crop biomass.

Two methods of.estimating this rate were employed, one being the

"paired plots method" and the other a variation of the litter bag

technique. By the former method an area on the field, two meters on a

side, was selected at random. Within this area two square quadrats,

each .05 m2 in area, were located at random so that they shared one

border and had similar species and amounts of dead material. All of

the living vegetation was removed from both quadrats and all dead

material from one only. The dead material was then dried and weighed.

After an interval the litter remaining in the second quadrat was

removed, dried, and weighed. The rate of disappearance was then calcu-

lated on the basis of the decline in weight of this component and
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expressed as g/g/day. This procedure was followed for a large number

of sample areas with the use of various intervals (55 to 147 days) and

at various times of the year. The second method involved the place-

ment of four plastic screen-mesh bags filled with fresh above-ground

plant material at a cleared site in the field, then the collection of

one bag at intervals between July and May of the following year. Con-

tents of each bag were dried and weighed and rates of disappearance

calculated for each interval and expressed in the same units. Once

this rate is established, the amount of dead material no longer present

may be estimated at any interval. Since additions to the standing crop

of litter from death and shedding of living plants is equal to the

increase in litter plus the amount of disappearance during the interval,

the peak biomass figure may be corrected by this total amount resulting

in a better approximation of net production for the site.

Even though neither contiguous paired plots nor litter bags were

incorporated into the design of the present study, loss in production

due to mortality and shedding may be meaningfully estimated with the

data at hand. First it is necessary to remember that maximum standing

crop biomass for individual species within samples may occur in either

July or September. A tally of stands reveals that in 51, all species

present reach their peak value in July. Of remaining stands, 55 have

species peaks occurring in both July and September and one (sampling

location 49) has all maximum values in September. No species in any

stand exhibited a maximum in May. Since the sum of maximum dry weight

values for all species present in a stand, rather than peak standing
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crop biomass for the whole stand, is considered here as the basis for

calculating the living component of the productivity equation, only

additions to the standing crop of dead material during the period May

to July are included. The reasoning behind this is that once a species

peak has passed it will, theoretically, contribute more heavily to the

litter component. Thus, if additions to litter are considered after

any species in the stand reaches its maximum, part of the stand produc-

tivity would be counted twice. This is somewhat of a compromise since

additions by death and shedding of species peaking in September are not

accounted for.

If it is assumed that the rate of disappearance of dead material is

constant for the entire year, which may or may not be the case, the rate

between the end of the growing season and the beginning of the following

season may be, in theory, extended until all growth from the previous

season has disappeared. It is important to know how much, if any, dead

material remains in July from the past season since additions to litter

from current growth will be greater than this reduced basal amount

(Figure 84).

The method used to calculate the amount of litter that should be

attributed to current season productivity may now be explained. The

first step is to predict the number of days required to completely

exhaust the litter from the previous season present on May 4, 1972, in

each stand. To do this, it was assumed that nothing had been added

prior to this date by new growth, that the previous mid-September (the

time of the last sampling period) is the end of the growing season, and
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that the mid-September standing crop biomass plus litter in 1972 was

identical to that on the site on the same date in 1971. All are felt

to be fairly valid assumptions since little or no litter material

recognizable as having come from the current season was observed in

samples taken in May; since frequent reconnaissance observations of the

marsh between mid-September, 1971, and May of 1972 did not reveal any

apparent new growth; and since annual conditions would be expected to

be cyclical. Thus, the required number of days for litter present in

May to disappear, d, may be estimated by:

= Ml . 236

St.- Ml

where M1 is dry weight of litter present in May, St is the total dry

weight (standing crop plus litter) present in September, and 236 is the

interval in days between September 10 and May 4. Stand d values greater

than 65, which is the interval in days between the May and July sampling

periods, indicate that a quantity of litter remains on the site in July

from the previous season; values less than 65 indicate that all previous

litter has disappeared and none remains in July.

Since the litter component was seen to increase in some stands but

to decrease in others between May and July, and because different calcu-

lations are required to estimate the addition of litter due to current

season growth, the second step is to determine if the change in dead

standing crop, d L, between May and July is positive or negative:

QL=J1-M1,

d
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where J1 is July litter. With positive d L and d greater than 65, the

addition to litter, a, is calculated as:

a=LtL+.275 (St-M1),

where .275 is the ratio of days in the May to July interval (65) to

days in the interval September to May. With positive L1L but d less

than 65,

a = Jl

When d L is negative, it is still possible that additions to the litter

component from seasonal growth have been made. Again, knowing the

value of d is important to the estimation of a. With d greater than

65 and

And with

M1 (d - 65)
d

> J1> 0,

a=J1 -Ml (d-65)
d

M1 (d - 65)
<J1,d

a = 0.

While in both of the above cases, some litter from the previous season

remains; in the first, the amount is less than the total which implies

that an addition has recently been made, but in the second total

litter is below that expected to remain from previous growth alone

implying that no addition has been made from current growth during the

period. When 6 L is negative,
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Jl > 0

and

d < 65,

a = Jl.

In this instance, all previous litter is theoretically gone and all

litter present must have resulted from current production. The case

of d L negative and no July litter remains to be considered. Here it

is reasoned that a cannot be calculated even though death and shedding

may have occurred prior to July. All sites where this last case is

encountered are at intertidal elevations where the tides may have

removed whatever litter would otherwise have accumulated. A summary

of the calculations just presented is offered in Figure 85.

Values of a as derived above may be low estimates of the actual

amount of standing crop biomass added to litter since the loss of

current growth to the tides has not been considered. While this loss

is expected to be low before July, it probably is significant at

least in intertidal areas. Furthermore, as previously mentioned, the

omission of production lost to death and shedding of species reaching

peak biomass in September also contributes to a low estimate of a.

Calculated values of d and a for each stand appear in Table 26. The

implications of d values and their relation to other environmental

factors will be considered shortly.
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A. Calculate the number of days
for litter present in May to
disappear (d):

d Ml 236
St Ml

B. Determine if litter increases
May to July:

AL=J1 -Ml

C. If tS L positive and

1. d > 65:

a = d L + .275(St - M1)

2. d < 65:

a=J1

D. If A L negative, J1 > 0 and

1. d > 65 and

a. M1 (d - 65)

d

a = J1 - M1 (d - 65)
d

b. M1 (d - 65)
d 1

E . If A L negative and J1

a=0

Figure 85. Method of calculating the amount of current season growth
lost to the litter component (a) of stand samples due to
death and shedding. Other symbols are St, total biomass
(living and dead) present in September; d, the number of
days for litter present in May to disappear; Ml, litter
present in May; J1, litter present in July. The numbers
236, 65, and 2.75 refer to the number of days in the
interval September 10 to May 4, the number of days in the
interval May 4 to July 8, and the ratio of days in the May
to July interval to the days in the interval September to
May (65:235),_ respectively.

= 0
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Table 26. Calculated values for d, the time required to exhaust May
litter (in days), and for a, the amount of standing crop
biomass lost to death and bedding (in g dry/m2) for stands
on West Island, Nehalem Bay.

Stand d a Stand a

1 19.74 203.00 40 1.37 0.00
2 5.90 0.00 41 232.74 307.75
3 19.75 0.00 42 116.23 123.09
4 51.48 0.00 43 105.41 200.08
5 9.55 0.00 44 84.48 279.33
6 20.56 0.00 45 70.77 1,446.35
7 21.22 0.00 46 344.23 752.48
8 59.56 219.00 47 21,564.50 0.00
9 93.62 351.48 48 1,336.28 330.75

10 2.86 0.00 49 346.39 944.63
11 106.80 98.38 50 366.79 878.80
12 129.08 0.00 51 289.02 188.58
13 26.47 283.00 52 234.51 103.25
14 89.35 512.28 53 9.31 0.00
15 178.24 265.53 54 8.25 113.00
16 47.96 507.00 55 2,387.76 178.05
17 138.08 263.40 56 118.81 248.99
18 78.36 1,155.10 57 113.36 841.90
19 40.03 601.00 58 13.41 588.00
20 144.17 40.18 59 191.79 215.07
21 320.88 0.00 60 244.52 1,140.35
22 837.35 0.00 61 141.09 1,051.48
23 206.73 601.20 62 111.38 577.95
24 2,905.54 0.00 63 48.06 423.00
25 63.23 664.00 64 88.05 102.89
26 25.23 0.00 65 179.36 0.00
27 1.32 0.00 66 22.94 168.00
28 586.72 0.00 67 1.40 0.00
29 82.00 0.00 68 9.32 52.00
30 49.64 0.00 69 2.10 0.00
31 143.00 0.00 70 3.56 58.00
32 29.03 277.00 71 471.08 312.45
33 6.46 98.00 72 4.97 541.00
34 57.19 0.00 73 85.77 285.27
35 4.86 259.00 74 99.41 743.73
36 72.00 52.25 75 900.52 114.70
37 46.48 80.00 76 234.37 757.65
38 5.60 149.00 77 107.20 727.00
39 3.47 0.00 78 691.65 0.00
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Table 26 (cont.)

Stand d Stand d a

79 129.93 307.73 94 5.61 122.00
80 115.31 646.23 95 9.18 96.00
81 129.90 16.18 96 0.00 191.00
82 331.15 0.00 97 106.59 668.60
83 130.98 198.00 98 111.72 1,056.50
84 259.88 0.00 99 164.08 656.85
85 339.18 0.00 100 329.40 201.03
86 22.39 0.00 101 186.74 338.15
87 0.00 654.00 102 50.25 622.00
88 70.50 688.20 103 17.15 339.28
89 51.34 389.00 104 172.30 560.10
90 43.65 362.00 105 233.14 631.73
91 50.80 548.00 106 102.43 531.33
92 319.89 516.58 107 486.84 0.00
93 0.00 0.00
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Estimating Net Root Productivity

Milner and Hughes (1968:19) state that roots constitute a large

and important portion of the net primary production in grassland

communities, but identify two main features of the root system of

grasslands that present formidable sampling problems. One is that the

roots in many soil types are tightly attached to particles of soil and

the other is that there are no easy methods for separating living and

dead roots. Newbold (1968:187) identifies several additional problems.

One is the turnover of small roots which may have a life of only three

weeks and another is root material lost as organic secretions and

sloughed exterior. Both processes are continuous but very difficult

to measure. Another problem is that any disturbance of the root

environment may greatly alter production. This applies primarily to

plants removed to gardens where growth of roots is monitored. Vari-

ability between samples is yet another problem and is due mainly to

the crudity of estimation techniques but also to soil heterogeneity.

Confronted by such problems, most researchers have either not con-

sidered below-ground production or have sought expedient sampling

techniques. Lieth (1968:182) sums up the situation well when he says

that root mass formed over several years in a perennial grassland is so

intertwined and new roots so difficult to distinguish from older ones

that "it seems hopeless to undertake such a task without additional

help."

Sampling techniques used in studies of grassland root production

vary from the excavation of large pits or trenches (Newbold, 1968;
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Lieth, 1968) to the extraction of small cores (Bray, et al., 1959;

Dahlman and Kucera, 1965). Milner and Hughes (1968:22) report a

suggestion by Troughton which calls for first extracting a soil core

then filling the cavity with root-free soil. After an interval, the

same core is extracted and new root growth assessed. The interpreta-

tion of the results of such a scheme would be difficult; it is not

known whether or not this technique has actually been employed.

Once soil containing roots has been extracted by whatever means

employed, water is nearly always applied. The usual procedure is to

remove large roots by hand then place the remaining sample over a

screen and rinse with running water. Smaller root material is caught

by the screen. Wiegart and Evans (1964:52) used fine window screen.

Dahlman and Kucera (1965:86) first soaked total samples in a solution

of sodium hexametaphosphate followed by agitation in another solution

containing sodium hypochlorite, then washed them over a screen. After

removal of as much soil as possible, the root mass is usually sepa-

rated into living and dead components, both of which are dried and

weighed.

While most of the studies cited above deal with estimating root

productivity in grasslands, none have been carried out in either fresh

or salt water marshes. Indeed, Keefe (1972) was unable to find values

for rhizome production in her comprehensive review of marsh productiv-

ity. However, a recent study by Reimold (1972:3) of Georgia salt

marshes indicates that root standing crop biomass may be as much as

2.5 times greater than above-ground standing crop.
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To explore the possibility of including growth in the rhizosphere

in estimations of net production, core samples of marsh soil to a

depth of 25 cm were collected from the Carex, Juncus-Agrostis, and

Aster-Potentilla-Oenanthe communities on West Island in June of 1972.

In the laboratory, above-ground growth was removed and each sample was

placed on a new window screen where it was subjected to a jet of water

of varying intensity for over an hour. While some of the soil was

removed successfully, it became obvious that an undue expenditure of

time (and water) would be required to do a near thorough job. Further-

more, a close inspection of the various partially cleaned root masses

indicated that the separation of living and dead material would be

extremely difficult. Indeed, the separation of living roots into new

and perennial growth appeared to be more difficult by several magni-

tudes than removing soil. With these discouraging developments, plans

involving more comprehensive sampling of root biomass and the estima-

tion of total net production for the West Island marsh were abandoned

at least for the present. Therefore, an estimation of sub-surface

production will not be included here even though such information is

needed to assess the question of marsh production properly.

Loss to Consumers

Although Teal (1962:622) reports that the consumption of Spartina

by herbivores in Georgia salt marshes as detritus is much more

important than the consumption of the grass in a green state, an
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estimation of aerial green growth of marsh vegetation lost to

herbivory is desirable when considering net production. Paviour-

Smith (1956 in Ranwell, 1972:119) studied the fauna of a New Zealand

salt marsh and obtained the surprising figure of 7,631,460 animals

per m2. Most of those present were detrital feeders living in the rich

organic soil, but rabbits were present as well. Maximum total zoomass

was 32,436 mg dry/m2, while phytomass (higher plants) was 1,680,000 mg

dry/m2.

Insects are the most conspicuous above-ground animals in salt

marshes. Davis and Gray (1966) recorded 250 species of insects in

their study of North Carolina marsh and Teal (1962:615) presents an

impressive faunal list including insects for the Georgia marshes.

Cameron (1972) investigated insect diversity and plant productivity in

Spartina and Salicornia marsh at Tolay Creek, Sonoma County,

California, and reports the presence of 103 insect species and states

that insect diversity is positively correlated to above-ground primary

production (Cameron, 1972:62). While Cameron did consider insect

tropho-dynamics, he did not estimate energy flow from producers to

consumers or from primary to secondary consumers. One of the few

studies of insect productivity is that of Smalley (1960) who found

that grasshopper, Orchelimum fidicinium, respires 18.6 kcal/m2/yr and

converts 10.8 kcal/m2/yr to protoplasm at Sapelo Island, Georgia.

Stock (1972) considered only wing pigmentation in Saldula palustris

and not productivity in her investigation at Yaquina Bay, Oregon,

salt marsh. Since quantitative data on insect production for the
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Oregon coastal marshes. is lacking, no adjustment for loss of net

productivity due to insects is incorporated into the present study.

Grazing by elk on West Island is reported by local residents, and

several deer were seen there in May, June, and July of 1972. Since

these larger animals stay only in the higher marsh, their effect is

probably localized. No data is available on their consumption either.

Cattle grazing on the island as mentioned earlier has not occurred

since 1952 and may have been very limited prior to this time. Thus,

although herbivory is probably important on West Island and on other

Oregon salt marshes, too little is known about this component to

include it with the present data and thus figures for net productivity

to be presented below are, for this reason alone, underestimated

somewhat.

Net Aerial Production on West Island

An estimation of net aerial production (NPa) on West Island is

now possible based on;

NPa = s = a,

where ( s is the sum of species peak biomass and a is the addition to

litter from death and shedding of current season growth. NPa for

stand sampling locations (Table 27) is greatest for location 18 with

2820 g/m2/yr and least for location 93 with 227 g/m2/yr, yielding a

range of 2593 g/m2/yr; the mean is 1364 g/m2/yr. With stand NPa



Table 27. Net aerial production for stands on West Island, Nehalem Bay, Oregon; 1972.

Stand g/m2/yr Stand g/m2/yr Stand g/m2/yr Stand g/m2/yr

1 554 28 657 55 746 82 888
2 938 29 1,029 56 2,160 83 970
3 906 30 1,479 57 2,753 84 741
4 1,851 31 1,159 58 2,184 85 765
5 951 32 1,279 59 978 86 349
6 533 33 1,051 60 2,129 87 1,300
7 1,470 34 674 61 2,323 88 1,314
8 570 35 687 62 2,083 89 1,371
9 1,283 36 347 63 970 90 1,298

10 1,690 37 410 64 1,011 91 1,420
11 707 38 1,140 65 900 92 2,204
12 936 39 1,179 66 1,019 93 227
13 1,767 40 1,276 67 1,400 94 947
14 1,416 41 1,358 68 1,856 95 514
15 1,078 42 1,019 69 2,310 96 857
16 1,295 43 1,154 70 721 97 2,291
17 1,486 44 1,031 71 1,358 98 2,709
18 2,820 45 2,612 72 1,425 99 1,849
19 1,894 46 1,523 73 1,955 100 1,372
20 949 47 1,259 74 2,078 10/1,/31
21 1,143 48 1,376 75 942 102 1,788
22 1,059 49 1,950 76 1,882 103 1,937
23 1,530 50 2,180 77 1,976 104 2,217
24 943 51 1,251 78 1,315 105 1,921
25 1,164 52 1,197 79 1,418 106 2,036
26 2,629 53 984 80 1,761 107 839
27 1,789 54 1,451 81 973
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values thus determined, it is possible to relate these values to

environmental variables and to plant communities on West Island.

Net Aerial Production and Environmental Variables

Although NPa fluctuates from one elevation to the next, a general

trend of increasing production with increasing elevation is present on

West Island as seen in Figure 86. The most rapid increase with ele-

vation occurs within the intertidal marsh; high points reflect

vigorous growth of Carex lyngbyei on creek levees and low points are

generally associated with limited growth on less well-drained back

levees and prograding margins. NPa continues to increase but less

rapidly through the transitionally intertidal marsh then appears to

level off somewhat in the high extratidal marsh. Stand NPa means and

ranges for the three inundation divisions appear in Table 28; mean

annual production is greatest for extratidal marsh, least for inter-

tidal marsh. While ranges for all three reflect much variability,

minimum values increase from intertidal to extratidal marsh. The

difference between the marsh mean and inundation division means is

highly significant ( >.001). Here again, as with species diversity,

tidal stress is a major factor associated with the nature of marsh

vegetation. However, to view NPa on an abstract elevation gradient

as presented in Figure 86 is of limited value since variations at

particular elevations are severely masked. An approach through NPa

of communities provides some insight into these variations.
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density; West Island, Nehalem Bay, Oregon.
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Table 28. Means and ranges for stand net aerial production within
inundation divisions on West'Island, Nehalem Bay, Oregon;
values in g dry/m2/yr.

Inundation
Division Mean Range

Intertidal 1,174 227 - 2,629

Transitional 1,410 741 - 2,612

Extratidal 1,710 839 - 2,820

Net Aerial Production and Plant Communities

Mean NPa for communities calculated with reference to stand

information varies from a minimum of 518 g/m2/yr for Triglochin to a

maximum of 1936 g/m2/yr for Aster-Potentilla-Oenanthe (Table 29).

Furthermore, intertidal marsh communities, particularly monospecific

ones (Triglochin, Scirpus, Carex), are conspicuously low in productiv-

ity while the transitional and extratidal communities are markedly

higher. The range of individual stand NPa about the community mean is

in all communities quite broad and reflects conditions seen in

Figure 86. Knowledge of marsh production per unit area as presented

here makes it possible to compare not only productivity of communities

and elevations within the West Island marsh, but, together with

community area, it is possible to estimate the production of the

total area occupied per community and thus the productivity of the

entire island. As presented in Table 29, the total NPa of West

Island (82.9 ha) is 1,076,471,761 g/yr. Of this the greatest fraction



Table 29. Net aerial production for plant communities on West Island, Nehalem Bay, Oregon.

Community Community Marsh Deviation
Community Mean Range Total % Area % %

S 609a 347 - 1,164a 10,874,304a 1.0 2.3 - 1.3

T 518 227 - 857 26,136,726 2.4 6.5 - 4.1

C (Short) 875 533 - 1,051 69,148,625 6.4 10.1 - 3.7

(Tall) 1,746 1,276 - 2,629 131,746,176 12.2 9.6 + 2.6

CDT 1,076 657 - 1,767 170,252,252 15.8 20.2 - 4.4

TD 1,468 947 - 2,204 31,877,620 3.0 2.8 + 0.2

CDTAg 1,693 1,031 - 2,612 199,811,246 18.5 15.1 + 3.4

JAg 1,479 746 - 2,180 178,985,622 16.6 15.4 + 1.2

JAgF 1,574 943 - 2,709 27,471,022 2.6 2.3 + 0.3

APO 1,936 839 - 2,820 222,390,256 20.7 14.7 + 6.0

CAO 1,756 1,131 - 2,217 6,978,344 0.7 0.5 + 0.2

PS 1,936b -------- 799,568 0.1 0.5 - 0.4

MARSH 1,388 227 - 2,820 1,076,471,761 100.0 100.0 0.0

bg dry/m2/yrEstimated as identical to that of APO
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is produced by the APO community, the lowest by the CAO community

(excluding the PS community which was not sampled). When percent of

total NPa for communities is related to percent of total area occupied,

it is possible to gain some insight into efficiency of community/area

utilization. In other words, if a particular community occupies ten

percent of the total area but produces 15 percent of the total NPa, it

might be considered more efficient than another community which

occupies ten percent but produces only five percent. Such percentages

for each community on West Island are compared and deviations

presented in Table 29. It is at once obvious that lower marsh commun-

ities with the exception of Tall Carex are less efficient in area

utilization in terms of NPa than higher communities; indeed, the

greatest positive anomaly is for APO and the greatest negative anomaly

is for CDT. Tidal inundation stress at lower elevations is probably

the best explanation for this efficiency variation. It would be

expected that plant species in the intertidal and lower transitional

marsh would be required to expend a greater portion of available

energy for self-maintenance than those in the upper transitional and

extratidal marsh. Furthermore, since photosynthetic activity is at

least partially curtailed by submergence, the ability to accumulate

large reserves of carbohydrate is limited at lower elevations. Teal

(1962:617) reports a respiration rate of 81 percent of gross produc-

tion for Spartina in Georgia marshes and suggests that this high

proportion may reflect the energetic costs of success in a stressed

marsh environment. Why the tall phase of the Carex community exhibits
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a strong positive anomaly is not immediately clear, although it should

be re-emphasized that this sedge is capable of such rapid and tall

growth that high tides through early August never submerge its leaves

entirely. The areal extent on West Island of five NPa classes based

on community means appears in Figure 87.

Since West Island represents just over one-third of the total

marshland in Nehalem Bay (Table 6), the annual NPa for all the Nehalem

salt marshes together (243.4 ha) may be estimated as roughly

3,229,415,283 g.

Comparison of Other Salt Marshes and Terrestrial Communities

Availability and Nature of Data

Investigations of salt marsh productivity, apart from the work of

Cameron (1972), are totally lacking in the literature concerning North

American Pacific Coast salt marsh ecosystems. Cameron reports only

peak standing crop biomass for Spartina and Salicornia marsh at Tolay

Creek, Sonoma County, California. Dawson's estimation of total green,

wet standing crop of Salicornia marsh at Bahia de San Quintin based on

a single sample (Dawson, 1962) does not qualify for serious consider-

ation.

In contrast, the literature of North American Atlantic coastal salt

marsh ecology is replete with studies concerned wholly or in part with

salt marsh production. The most well known involve the. salt marshes

near Sapelo Island, Georgia (Smalley, 1959; Odum, 1961; Teal, 1962),
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but production in salt marshes of the North Carolina coast has been

intensely investigated as well (Williams and Murdock, 1966; Stroud

and Cooper, 1969; Foster, 1968; Waits, 1967). In most studies, net

production is calculated by clipping above-ground growth at intervals

through the growing season, separating living and dead material, then

adding the increases in both components. And, since most studies

have involved single species communities or communities with only few

plant species, increases in stand sample biomass and not species

fractions as in this study are generally utilized to estimate net pro-

duction. The only other use of component species increase in biomass

for productivity calculations so far located in the literature is by

Tyler (1971) who investigated the salt marshes (called sea-shore

meadows) near Stockholm on the Baltic Coast.

Other Salt Marshes

Estimates of salt marsh net aerial production presented by vari-

ous authors is stratified into intertidal low marsh and extratidal

high marsh in Table 30. Values vary widely among studies, but net

production appears to increase with decreasing latitude, especially

for intertidal marsh. Nixon and Oviatt (1972:470) recognize this

trend in relation to biomass of tall and medium Spartina alterniflora

on the North American Atlantic Coast. Intertidal net production on

West Island is above the medium values for those studies presented

and appears to be nearest the value for the North Carolina marsh



Table 30. Net aerial production for coastal salt marshes as reported by various authors
(g dry/m2/yr).

Net Aerial
Production Locale Dominant Species Source

Intertidal
Low Marsh

445 Delaware Spartina alterniflora Morgan (1961)a

596 Rhode Island Nixon & Oviatt (1972)

973 Georgia Smalley (1959)
1,000 N. Carolina Williams & Murdock (1966)a

1,714 - 1,410b Oregon Carex lyngbyei This study
1,296 N. Carolina Spartina alterniflora Stroud & Cooper (1969)
1,675c Georgia Teal

19700d California Spartina foliosa Cameron (1972)
2,000 Georgia Odum (1961)

Extratidal
High Marsh

230 Sweden Juncus gerardi Tyler (1971)
343 Sweden Wallentinus (1970)e
560 N. Carolina Juncus roemerianus Foster (1968)a

796 N. Carolina Stroud & Cooper (1969)

849 Florida Heald (1969)a
850 N. Carolina Williams & Murdock (1968)a
993 Long Island Spartina patens Harper (1918)

12200d California Salicornia subterminalis Cameron (1972)
1,296 N. Carolina partina patens Waits (1967)a

1,360 N. Carolina Juncus roemerianus Waits (1967)a
1,710 Oregon Juncus balticus, Aster subspicatus This Study

aCited in Keefe (1972)
bIntertidal and transitional
ckcal = 4
d14aximum standing crop biomass
eCited in Tyler (1971)
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investigated by Stroud and Cooper (1969). That intertidal net

production at Nehalem far exceeds that of Delaware and Rhode Island

marshes, which are both located at lower latitudes, is probably due to

less severe winter conditions on the Pacific Coast and rarity of ice

rafting which disrupts root structures. Warmer water and longer grow-

ing season are likely to be responsible for high productivity in

Georgia intertidal marsh.

Net aerial production in the West Island high marsh is far greater

than that for other high marshes listed. Such high production which

is near that of low marsh in Georgia may be a common feature of North

American Pacific Coast salt marshes; it may be that salt marsh produc-

tivity actually decreases from north to south along the Pacific Coast

due to increasing summer drought. Investigation of other Pacific

Coast marshes is needed to substantiate this. The high value for

Nehalem may be partially due to consideration of individual species

production rather than simply total stand sample biomass when calculat-

ing net production. In any event, net aerial production in both low

and high marsh at Nehalem Bay is among the higher values presented by

other investigators.

Terrestrial Communities

In Table 31, net aerial production of various terrestrial eco-

systems is compared to that of the Nehalem marsh. For fresh water

marsh, net production of Typha spp. in New York as presented by

Harper (1918) is closest to the mean for West Island. Westlake



Table 31. Net aerial production of fresh water marsh, grassland, forest, and desert as reported
by various authors. A series of dashes indicate the position of the mean for the
Nehalem marsh (1,388 g dry/m2/yr).

Net Aerial
Production Locale Dominant Species Source

Fresh Water
Ma rs h

325 Canada Carex spp. VanderValk & Bliss (1971)
515 Canada Carex rostata Gorham & Somers (1973)
684 S. Carolina Typha latifolia Boyd (1970)
738a Minnesota Carex rostata Bernard (1973)

1,358 New York Typha atria Harper (1918)

1,733 New York Typha angustifolia Harper (1918)

Grassland

96 Minnesota Poa pratensis Ovington, et al. (1963)
120 Minnesota Aristida basiramea, Selaria glauca Bray, et al. (1959)
176a Minnesota Poa pratensis Bernard (1973)
320b Michigan stida purpurascens, Poa compressa Wiegert & Evans (1964)

1,064c Michigan Poa pratensis Wiegert & Evans (1964)

Forest

1,250d New York Pinus spp., Quercus spp. Woodwell & Whittaker (1968)

1,875d England Pinus sylvestrise Ovington (1961)
3,250d Puerto Rico Mature rainforest Odum & Pigeon (1970)

Desert

28 Utah Atriplex confertifolia Homgren & Brewster (1972)

aAir dry
bUpland site
cSwale site
dBelow ground; kcal t 4

ePlantation
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(1963:408) indicates that reed swamp net production may actually

exceed 4000 g dry/m2/yr. It would be interesting to compare NPa

values for fresh water marsh in Oregon with those for salt marsh in

Nehalem Bay.

Grassland net production estimates for Minnesota and Michigan

are low compared to the Nehalem marsh mean, although the Swale commun-

ity value presented by Wiegert and Evans (1964) approaches the low

marsh mean on West Island. Pine-oak forest in New York (Woodwell and

Whittaker, 1968) produces slightly less than the West Island mean

(1250 versus 1388 g dry/m2/yr); but since the forest value includes

both above and below-ground net production, the marsh value with sub-

aerial growth added is likely to be significantly greater, perhaps

even in excess of the value for the pine plantation in England

(Ovington, 1961). Net production in deserts as exemplified by the

value for Utah (Holmgren and Brewster, 1972) is the antithesis of the

highly productive coastal salt marsh.

FATE OF NET AERIAL PRODUCTION

A much more intriging question than how much is produced by salt

marsh plants and plant communities is the fate of that which is

produced; i.e., what happens to marsh production? To answer this

question, it is necessary to estimate the amount of NPa disappearing

from stands and plant communities, then to relate these estimates to

environmental variables.
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Determining Disappearance of Net Aerial Production

Since NPa has been estimated for each stand sampling location and

the litter standing crop is known for the three sampling periods, the

net aerial production disappearing (NPd) from stands may be readily

determined by:

NPd = NPa - Lm + NPr

where Lm is the minimum litter standing crop biomass of the three

sampling periods and NPr is that portion of the minimum litter stand-

ing crop biomass left from the growing season(s) prior to the

immediately previous season. Thus the net aerial amount produced minus

what is left the following season represents the amount which has dis-

appeared. NPr might be estimated with reference to stand d values

(Table 26). Where d (the number of days for the litter present in May

to completely disappear given no subsequent addition to it from death

and shedding during the current season) is less than 365, it would be

expected that no litter from the season previous to the previous season

would be present and, therefore, NPr will equal zero. For all but ten

stand sample locations, NPr does indeed equal zero. With d greater

than 365, a small amount of litter from previous seasons even further

back in time may be present. However, since it is felt that NPr values

cannot be accurately calculated with the data at hand, NPd for all

stands was determined with NPr equal zero. Calculated values for NPd

(Table 31) range from 188 to 2627 g/m2/yr and percent NPd from eight

to 100 percent.



Table 32. Annual net aerial production disappearing from stand sampling locations on West Island,
Nehalem Bay, Oregon (values in g dry/m2/yr).

Stand NPd % Stand NPd % Stand NPd % Stand NPd %

1 510 92 28 482 74 55 58 8 82 708 80
2 938 100 29 982 95 56 1,613 75 83 748 77
3 906 100 30 1,479 100 57 2,110 77 84 599 81
4 1,851 100 31 965 83 58 2,090 96 85 652 85
5 951 100 32 1,170 92 59 281 29 86 349 100
6 533 100 33 1,029 98 60 1,182 56 87 1,300 100
7 1,470 100 34 674 100 61 1,648 71 88 977 74
8 360 63 35 669 98 62 1,527 73 89 1,195 51
9 1,089 85 36 286 82 63 825 85 90 1,111 44

10 1,690 100 37 345 84 64 850 84 91 1,189 84
11 519 73 38 1,121 98 65 681 76 92 1,102 50
12 851 91 39 1,179 100 66 949 93 93 227 100
13 1,590 90 40 1,276 100 67 1,400 100 94 924 98.
14. 4143 81 41 1,072 79 68 1,804 97 95 491 96
15 541 50 42 764 75 69 2,310 100 96 857 100
16 1,025 79 43 982 85 70 709 98 97 1,702 74
17 886 60 44 765 74 71 364 27 98 1,961 72
18 1,796 64 45 2,062 79 72 1,403 99 99 1,144 62
19 1,627 86 46 518 34 73 1,283 66 100 663 48
20 570 60 47 410 33 74 1,455 70 101 668 61
21 207 18 48 673 49 75 412 44 102 1,462 82
22 188 18 49 196 10 76 1,204 64 103 1,809 93
23 612 40 50 887 41 77 1,102 56 104 1,654 75
24 - 571 --- 51 305 24 78 288 22 105 697 36
25 925 80 52 522 44 79 890 63 106 1,401 69
26 2,629 100 53 984 100 80 1,214 69 107 196 23
27 1,789 100 54 1,422 98 81 736 76
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It is obvious that much of the above-ground net productivity of

West Island marsh disappears each year. While some dead plant mate-

rial undoubtedly decomposes in place and is incorporated into the soil

as humus and humic acids; most organic detritus, according to Smalley

(1959) and Teal (1962:623) is carried away by the tides and either

deposited at higher elevations or removed to the estuary. Thus NPd

contributes to both soil organic material and to estuarine food

supplies; yet, the relative amount contributed to each has not been

determined.

Disappearance of Net Aerial Production and Elevation

As this study progressed, the idea that contributions to soil and

estuary from marsh production must vary for different marsh positions

began to take shape. That this is actually the case is suggested in

Figure 88 where percent net aerial production lost has been averaged

for three centimeter elevation increments and plotted against eleva-

tion. Indeed, the amount lost varies greatly with elevation; the

intertidal and lower transitional marsh (edge and low marsh by topog-

raphy) are characterized by values for mean NPd greater than 70

percent. This is understandable since this portion of West Island is

most frequently inundated and thus the vehicle for removal of dead

vegetation is present. Furthermore, it is to be expected that, with

this high rate of removal, little dead material remains to be incor-

porated into the soil and waterlogged conditions (with the exception

of creek levees) probably hinder the incorporation of what is left.
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The high transitional and lower extratidal marsh (transitional

and lower high marsh), on the other hand, are characterized by a

lower mean percent NPd. Here a number of factors may be responsible.

One is the decreasing frequency and duration of inundation. An

intricately woven litter mat has sufficient time to develop and, when

inundated, tends to remain in place. The presence of Juncus balticus

and Agrostis alba also are imporaant. Aerial growth of Juncus

balticus decomposes very slowly and tends to remain attached to the

rhizome until dry and brittle, while A. alba forms a dense sod that

persists and is probably decomposed most rapidly from the base. More-

over, this area is that portion of the marsh most likely to be the

site of strand deposition from normal high tides. This is born out by

the presence of accumulations of Carex lyngbyei seeds and leaves here

in late August. With a reduced amount of NPd removed, organic mate-

rial probably makes a greater contribution to the soil here than at

lower elevations, but some waterlogging probably inhibits this to a

certain degree so that litter tends to accumulate. In fact, all ten

of the stands with d values greater than 365 are located here which

indicates that litter from previous seasons would be expected to be

present.

In the extratidal high marsh the trend in mean NPd makes a

sharp reversal and increases until, at the highest elevations, it is

again as great as it is in the low edge marsh. This apparent increase

in NPd is difficult to explain, although it may indicate that decompos-

ition proceeds at a more rapid rate here than at slightly lower
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elevations. Also, strand-line accumulations from normal high tides

are not seen here and soil is much more friable near the surface

which indicates high humus content. The nature of the dominant plant

species at the highest elevations may also be an important factor.

Aster subspicatus, but especially Potentilla pacifica and Oenanthe

sarmentosa, decompose very rapidly; litter remains on the surface for

a short time only.

Average minimum litter standing crop for three centimeters eleva-

tion increments, as shown in Figure 89, appears to reflect conditions

similar to those outlined above. Here, the high transitional and

extratidal marsh exhibit the greatest litter component which is not

unexpected since mean NPd is lowest for this marsh area.

Therefore, with respect to net aerial production disappearing,

the West Island marsh may be characterized as follows: Intertidal

marsh contributes the most detritus to the estuary and least to the

soil; the higher extratidal contributes the most to the soil and the

least to the estuary; and the transitional and lower extratidal may

make a contribution to both and are the sites of the greatest litter

accumulation. However, it should be mentioned that water in creeks

which penetrate the high marsh is at times in early spring (April)

coffee colored along upper creek reaches; the color may reflect nutri-

ent release through mineralization. While little detritus moves to

the estuary from the high marsh, nutrients may do so, so that an

undetermined contribution to estuarine production may actually be made

by this most elevated area.
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Disappearance of Net Aerial Production and Plant Communities

It has already been seen that plant communities on West Island

exhibit considerable overlap along the elevation gradient so that to

view NPd with reference to individual stand samples only is to view an

incomplete picture of the fate of above-ground net production. Just

as NPa varies greatly among plant communities, so does NPd (Table 33).

Table 33. Net aerial production disappearing for plant communities on
West Island, Nehalem Bay, Oregon.

Community Mean Of Community
Total

S 485a 80 8,699,443a
T 520 99 25,875,359
C (Short) 856 98 67,765,653 47% 56%

(Tall) 1,738 100 131,746,176 of of
CDT 920 85 144,714,414 total total
TD 1,129 83 26,458,425 NPa NPa
CDTAg 927 53 105,899,960
JAg 755 49 87,702,955
JAgF 963 53 14,559,642
APO 1,445 73 162,344,887
CAO 1,006 57 3,977,656
PS --- -- 583,684b

ag dry weight/m2/yr
bEstimated as identical to that of APO

The tall phase of the Carex community leads the way with 100 percent

of NPa disappearing; the Juncus-Agrostis community with 49 percent has

the least disappearing. For the total West Island marsh, the mean

disappearance rate is 977 g/m2/yr or 72 percent. Translated on the
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basis of area occupied by communities to the actual dry weight

disappearing annually, the total marsh figure is over 7.8 x 108 g/yr

and the leading communities are APO, CDT, and C(t).

If, as in the previous discussion, the marsh below MHHW is con-

sidered to export its NPd to the estuary and, since this marsh area is

occupied by the S, T, C(t), CDT, TD, and CDTAg communities, then

approximately 47 percent of West Island NPa is exported. If just half

of the NPd for the JAg community is also exported, then this figure

increases to 56 percent. Both percentages are probably modest since

the higher communities must contribute some NPd to the total quantity

of marsh export. Teal (1962:623) estimates that 56 percent of Spartina

standing crop is exported from the Tolay Creek salt marsh. However,

Cameron estimates that about seven percent of the Spartina detritus

is deposited in the higher Salicornia and thus 49 percent is actually

exported from the marsh system. The method by which these figures

were obtained is not presented by Cameron, but his and Teal's estimates

are close to those derived for the West Island marsh.
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V. DISCUSSION

PLANT SUCCESSION

Study of the West Island marsh strongly supports the successional

viewpoint. Evidence for plant community succession is seen in both

the soil sediments and in the nature of vegetation patterns. Soil

cores extracted with a piston device from the more elevated marsh

show the remains of plant species at depth which now occur only in the

low marsh. This suggests that these species are replaced as the sur-

face elevation increases.

Odum (1969:265) presents a tabular model of ecological succession

in which he outlines some 24 trends to be expected in the development

of ecosystems. Among these is an increase in species diversity

(variety and equitability components), an increase in stratification

and spatial heterogeneity (pattern diversity), a shift in niche spe-

cialization from broad to narrow, and an increase in nutrient

conservation. All of the above trends are present on West Island

with increased elevation and reflect ecosystem development.

The high marsh on West Island is the most advanced with respect

to the three marsh types in the successional framework and may be con-

sidered to be a prevailing climax (cf. Whittaker, 1953) in the marsh

context. However, this does not imply that the high marsh is itself

anything more than a seral stage; the entire marsh island is inundated

at times and this undoubtedly precludes further development or at

least greatly retards it. Whether or not the Nehalem marshes will
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ever be covered by mature forest is purely speculative, although

given constant eustatic and isostatic conditions and enough time, it

is conceivable that marsh levels might increase to the point where the

tidal influence is reduced to the extent that tree species such as

Picea sitchensis will be able to invade the soil surface.

A MODEL FOR SALT MARSH PROGRADATION AND VERTICAL ACCRETION

Based on the study of West Island and the Nehalem marshes in

general, a model for salt marsh progradation and vertical accretion

is possible. Salt marsh originally develops on mudflat and sandbars

that have attained an elevation of approximately 1.25 m above MLLW.

Once pioneer plants are established (probably by rhizome fragments),

progradation from a central nucleus or several nuclei commences aided

by increased sedimentation from tidal water due to the filtering

action of marsh plants. Such growth may be seen today on the western

margin of Dean's Marsh and on Vole Island. Some retrogradation is

part of this process but progradation is predominant as long as sedi-

ment supplies are available; a sort of fluctuating equilibrium is

reached where both processes are of similar proportions. Such a

situation may now be present over much of the western margin of West

Island and Lazarus Island. Due to strong environmental control

through long submergence periods, only monospecific plant communities

are initially present. Incipient marsh creeks become fixed in posi-

tion as spreading plant nuclei begin to coalesce, but little

hydraulic head is available to excavate deep channels.
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Vertical accretion continues as the vegetation binds surface

sediments together with root growth. Sediments continue to deposit

locally due to the baffling action of leaves, stems and culms. Most

of the net aerial production of the marsh at this time is not incor-

porated into the soil but instead is exported as detritus to the

estuary where populations of filter-feeding organisms increase due to

this added food supply. Total marsh net aerial production exported to

the estuary is now at a maximum and may approach 90 to 95 percent.

With time and continued accretion, marsh creeks begin to erode head-

ward, levee sedimentation increases, and back-levee depressions become

more pronounced.

While the rate of vertical accretion for this totally intertidal

marsh is likely to be greater than that for unvegetated mudflat, it is

slow by comparison to the rate of accretion once the original nucleus

of vegetation establishment attains an elevation near MHHW. As this

elevation is approached, duration and frequency of tidal inundation

decreases significantly with the result that less seasonal litter is

removed and what remains is augmented by normal high water strand

deposition. Juncus balticus and Agrostis alba have become important

by this time and are contributing litter which is more resistant to

decay. Even though relatively infrequent, tidal inundation retards

decomposition somewhat by maintaining poorly aerated soils. Further-

more, sediment supplied by tides is less although erosion is also

reduced. The differential accretion rate between the marsh near MHHW

and lower elevations produces the break in slope identified as the
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topographic transition.. This transition migrates toward the marsh

margin with time. As a greater percent of the developing marsh

achieves an elevation above MHHW, the percent of total net aerial

production exported declines. However, this may be offset if progra-

dation continues at the lower marsh margins.

The transition continues to increase in elevation to approxim-

ately 2.76 to 2.80 m above MLLW at this increased rate, then vertical

accretion is again slower. There are several factors involved here.

One, the near total lack of tidal inundation above 2.80 m above MLLW

ensures better soil aeration. Two, the vegetation above 2.80 m con-

sists for the most part of less decay-resistant plant species such as

Potentilla pacifica and Oenanthe sarmentosa. And finally, earthworms,

and presumably other aerobic invertebrates, are only found in the

marsh soils above 2.80 m. These factors work together to create con-

ditions in which surface litter is rapidly decomposed, incorporated

into the soil as humus, and mineralized. Nutrients then are either

returned to the vegetation or translocated downward by leaching. The

result is that above about 2.80 m a nearly level surface is maintained,

creek channels fill-in, and linear depressions are created. Drift

logs come to rest on this high marsh and are colonized by terrestrial

flora unable to withstand the normal rigors of the marsh environment.

Trees, especially Picea sitchensis, may be among these species. When

the large logs are shifted from one position to another, shallow

depressions which may remain unvegetated and expand with time are

left behind. The high marsh contributes little of its net aerial
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production to the estuary aside from an undetermined amount of

nutrients and, therefore, as the area of high marsh increases at the

expense of low marsh, the total marsh contribution declines commensur-

ately.

If progradation of lower marsh margins reaches equilibrium with

retrogradation through decreased sediment supplies and periodic

erosion, vertical accretion by organic matter accumulation continues

until organic accumulation is balanced by decomposition and the entire

marsh is taken by high marsh plant communities. At this time the

marsh is bounded for the most part by steep cliffs, has little contact

with tidal waters, and is of little value as a source of detritus for

estuarine consumers. Rat Island and Lazarus Island with their

cliffed margins and predominance of high marsh communities probably

best represent this situation in Nehalem Bay.

An unchanging eustatic (and isostatic) level is implied in this

model. If relative sea level rises, as in the case of southern

San Francisco Bay, high marsh plants and plant communities will be-

replaced by those of lower elevations. If sea level declines, then

low marsh plants and plant communities will advance to even lower

levels and be replaced by those from above. Salt marsh vegetation is

an important indicator of sea level trends.
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VI. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

SUMMARY

The salt marshes of Nehalem Bay, Oregon, are highly complex

ecological systems which occur on estuarine deltaic deposits as

islands and land-tied units. West Island is the largest island unit

and was chosen as the main study area.

Elevations below MHW on West Island are inundated at least once

in every 24 hours and are considered intertidal. Between MHW and

approximately 2.76 m above MLLW, inundation frequency is transitional;

that is, the marsh surface here may escape tidal submergence for

periods longer than 24 hours. Toward the upper boundary of this

transition, the marsh may be exposed up to 350 days per year. The

frequency of submergence is even less in the extratidal marsh above

2.76 m above MLLW.

Topographically, the West Island marsh comprises four divisions

based on the steepness of the elevation gradient: edge marsh, from

the lower marsh margin to 2.0 m above MLLW; low marsh, 2.00 to 2.36 m

above MLLW; transitional, 2.36 to 2.76 m above MLLW; and high marsh,

2.76 m and above.

Only major creek channels traverse the lower intertidal and edge

marsh resulting in low creek density. However, in the transitional

marsh, creek density is high due to the presence of many tributary-

distributary channels. Few creek channels extend headward into the

extratidal high marsh and creek density is again low.
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Plant species elevational range is wide for the intertidal low

marsh and narrow for the extratidal high marsh. All species have a

particular elevation where peak standing crop biomass is attained.

That the lower ranges of Agrostis alba, Distichlis spicata, and Glaux

maritima all correspond to the general position of mean high water

should be of value to future coastal surveys where this line is in

question. Plant species diversity measured as the information

statistic or Simpson Diversity Index increases from the lower

margins upward; the seasonal development of plant species follows a

similar trend with new growth first appearing in March at low eleva-

tions and subsequently progressing to higher positions until, by early

September, only marsh vegetation at the summit of the elevation

gradient is engaged in photosynthesis.

The 11 plant communities identified on West Island are distrib-

uted such that those comprised of only a single species are located

at the lower marsh margins while more complex, multi-species commun-

ities occur in a complicated mosaic at higher elevations. Plant

communities are readily identified by aerial photographic signatures

once some familiarity as to their character is attained at ground

level. Photographic signatures of plant communities are arranged

primarily with reference to the elevation gradient.

Net above-ground production, which includes losses due to death

and shedding prior to maximum green standing crop biomass, increases

rapidly from the lower margin through the intertidal marsh then

continues to increase but at a lower rate through the transitional
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and extratidal elevations. Net above-ground production (1936 g/m2/yr)

is at the maximum for the West Island marsh in the elevated Aster-

Potentilla-Oenanthe community and at a minimum (518 g/m2/yr) in the

low-lying Triglochin community. Net production does not generally

accumulate year after year on the marsh surface; after a single year,

nearly three-fourths of that which was produced (net above-ground)

during the previous season on West Island is no longer present but

instead has been either incorporated into the marsh soil or exported

to the larger estuary system. The inevitable destination of marsh net

aerial production is largely a function of elevation. It appears that

organic material remains in place in the high marsh and is rapidly

incorporated into the soil, while most of what is produced (net above-

ground) in the lower marsh is removed by the tides. Only at

intermediate elevations above MHHW does organic matter tend to accumu-

late as litter on the marsh surface., The tall phase of the Carex

community contributes most heavily to estuarine organic detritus and

the Aster-Potentilla-Oenanthe community contributes most heavily to

marsh soil humus.

CONCLUSIONS

Elevation and Associated Tide Levels

Elevation and tide levels are considered the most important

factors with respect to the ecological biogeography of the West Island

salt marsh. Topographic units, inundation and exposure zones, soil
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salinity and hydrological parameters are closely related to elevation

and associated tide levels. In addition, plant species distribution,

plant species diversity, plant community location, seasonal develop-

ment, variations in net aerial production, and variations in net aerial

production disappearing are likewise closely related to elevation and

tide levels.

Plant Communities and Photographic Signatures

Each of the 11 plant communities on West Island exhibit a recog-

nizable signature on aerial photographs, especially those in color and

color infrared. The close relationship between communities, signa-

tures, and elevation provides a tool for locating tidal datums without

expensive field surveys.

Developmental History Since 1875

Progradation and retrogradation are difficult to assess prior to

the availability of aerial photography in 1939 due to the questionable

accuracy of early navigational charts. Since 1939, however, prograda-

tion has been dominant, but limited retrogradation is also apparent.

Value of Salt Marshes at Nehalem Bay

The salt marshes of Nehalem Bay are an important laboratory

where complex ecological relationships may be investigated and better
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understood. Moreover, these marshes supply energy in the form of

organic detritus to estuarine and coastal food chains of which man is

a part. The preservation of these vegetated wetlands is imperative.
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VII. EPILOGUE

IMPLICATIONS OF THE STUDY FOR MANAGEMENT

The importance of this study and its implications for the

management of coastal salt marshes may be considered in three general

categories:; preservation, conservation, and creation of new marsh.

Preservation

Preservation is protection from man-initiated change. It has

been shown that the Nehalem salt marshes, and reported that coastal

salt marshes in general, are among the most productive of world eco-

systems. West Island, and other Nehalem marshlands, are not only

important as wildlife habitat but export over half of their net aerial

production to estuary and coastal waters, thereby augmenting the pro-

ductivity of the aquatic systems which supply fish and shellfish for

human consumption. To ensure a continued supply of food from these

sources, all marshland, especially intertial marsh, should be pro-

tected and preserved. Thus, diking which excludes tidal waters from

the Nehalem marsh should not be constructed and existing dikes should

be removed; high-speed boating which causes waves which erode inter-

tidal marsh should not be allowed; and dredging and filling of

marshlands should not be considered. Furthermore, in Nehalem Bay,

the remaining sections of deflection dike south of Dean Point should

also be removed. to allow more sediment-laden water from the Nehalem
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River to resume deposition on the bay mudflats. In this way, continued

progradation and the establishment of new marsh will bolster and main-

tain the high productivity enjoyed by the bay system.

Since this study provides the baseline from which further investi-

gation of salt marsh ecological systems is possible, preservation of

the existing Nehalem marshlands is essential. In this way, prograda-

tion, retrogradation, and plant succession may be reviewed over time

spans sufficient to add significantly to our presently limited under-

standing of these natural processes. Therefore, above all, the

Nehalem salt marshes should be preserved as an integral component of

the coastal ecosystem and preserved as a laboratory for future

ecological inquiry.

Conservation

It is conceivable that current economic pressure for level land

along the mountainous Oregon coast, accompanied by demands for more

direct use of the Nehalem marshes, will not permit total preservation.

In this case, the Nehalem study should facilitate the implementation

of a limited management plan based on wise use or conservation. It

has been found that certain plant species, especially Agrostis alba,

are indicative of elevations in excess of mean high water. Knowledge

of this should make it possible to construct a marsh-use "zoning map."

Intertidal areas near and below MHW might be zoned for seasonal hunt-

ing of waterfowl, but otherwise access should be strictly limited to
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preserve this area's vital role in estuarine production. The higher

marsh zone above MHW might be harvested for use as salt'hay which, as

livestock feed, according to Hubbard and Ranwell (1966:215), is high

in nutrient value. An alternative to harvesting would be carefully

regulated livestock grazing. However, since both harvesting and graz-

ing would have adverse effects due to treading and, since little is

known about the contribution to estuarine productivity from high

marsh, it would be wise to permit these activities on a restricted,

experimental basis only. Dredging, filling, and house construction

are incompatible with the salt marsh environment. If allowed, a

valuable, productive resource and its dependent estuarine aquatic

resources will be destroyed or seriously weakened. Moreover, the per-

petual presence of man would lead to a serious reduction in migrating

bird populations. In addition, human inhabitation of the Nehalem

salt marsh on fill or otherwise would severly compromise the natural

aesthetic qualities of Nehalem Bay and thereby seriously weaken the

recreational attractiveness this area now enjoys.

Creation of New Marsh

The amount of land in Oregon's coastal salt marshes (and along

the North American coasts in general) is declining largely through

human acitivities. The airport at North Bend in Coos Bay, Siletz Keys

and the bridge approach fill for Highway 101 in Siletz Bay are recent

examples; while the diked dairy pasture in Tillamook Bay, Coquille
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estuary, and elsewhere are important historical examples (see Appendix

I). Dredge spoil produced in the maintenance of navigation channels

at Coos Bay has been deposited on top of salt marshes and has elimin-

ated large areas from tidal influence. Other Oregon estuaries and

bays--including Nehalem Bay, Yaquina Bay, Tillamook Bay, Coquille

estuary, and Siuslaw estuary--are also partially dredged for channel

maintenance. With the loss of marshland due to the activities above,

together with the abundance of dredge spoil to be discarded, it is

conceivable that new salt marsh might be created to replace that which

has been lost.

The creation of new marshland is not a new idea. Ranwell (1967)

reports that the hybrid Spartina townsendii has been planted by public

authorities and private landowners in Europe for many years to stabil-

ize mudflats. This action is designed to help reclaim mudflats on

behalf of agricultural interests, to reduce the source area for

channel silting, and to protect coastlines from erosion. Yet, the

benefits to be derived from creating new salt marsh have not generally

been recognized by public and private interests along North American

coasts. The work by Woodhouse, et al. (1972) is an important excep-

tion. Woodhouse and his collegues have reported great success in

planting Spartina alterniflora on intertidal dredge spoil at several

locations on the coast of North Carolina. Methods of planting include

raking in seed, application of seeds with a clay slurry, and trans-

planting of live plants by both a tractor-drawn mechanical device and

by hand.
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With the information concerning plant species and tide levels

presented in this study, such a planting program could easily be

initiated not only in Nehalem Bay but in most other Oregon estuaries

and bays. Dredge spoil which is now discarded in haphazard fashion

could be placed in strategic locations, brought to elevations between

1.6 and 2.2 m above MLLW, and planted with the highly productive Carex

lyngbyei or a combination of plant species that resembles the Carex-

Deschampsia-Triglochin community. In this way, the supply of organic

detritus to the estuary would increase resulting in an ultimate

increase in human food resources. Alternatively, the level of dredge

spoil might be brought to elevations slightly above MHHW, soil pre-

pared, and planted in high marsh species, then harvested for animal

fodder or grazed in place. The great expanse of mudflat presently in

Nehalem Bay to the west of West Island and Dean's Marsh is in many

places close to the critical elevation for the establishment of marsh

plant species. With proper management, these areas could be supplied

with dredge spoil and methods for the establishment of new marshland

perfected and refined for later use in other estuaries. Such a gen-

eral program would not only provide a beneficial use for troublesome

dredge spoil but would retain it in place and at the same time enhance

the productivity of coastal ecosystems. The present practice of

piling spoil to elevations greatly in excess of MHHW does little but

create a useless tribute to expediency and poor planning.
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AREAS OF NEEDED RESEARCH

This study is but an initial inquiry into the nature of Oregon

coastal salt marshes. Yet it is a beginning, a baseline from which

further investigation might proceed. Marsh floristics and phytosoci-

ology have been presented, and net above-ground productivity has been

estimated for the Nehalem marshes. The relationship between these

attributes and tide levels is now known. However, the Nehalem

investigation poses many more questions than it has attempted to

solve. Areas of needed future research are many; a few of these are

presented below:

1. Floristics, plant communities, and photographic
signatures of other Oregon salt marshes need to be
determined in detail and related to those of the
Nehalem salt marshes.

2. Net production for other Oregon and North American
Pacific Coast salt marshes needs to be worked out
and related to the net production of salt marshes
on the East Coast of North America.

3. Vertical accretion rates and associated rates of
plant succession need to be studied in the Nehalem
and other Pacific Coast marshes.

4. Drift log plant communities and their relationship
to marsh and terrestrial plant communities need
study.

5. Marsh energetics, including trophic relationships,
need to be investigated and models and data
presented for Oregon and Pacific Coast marshes.

6. Soil and water salinity gradients need to be
carefully studied to determine the actual
importance of this variable on the nature of salt
marsh plant species and plant community distribu-
tion.
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7. Rates of the disappearance of dead plant material
in salt marshes and the fate of this material needs
further consideration to estimate more accurately
the marsh contribution to estuarine production.

8. The effect of winter flooding on the removal of
plant litter from high marsh needs to be considered
to better estimate the total export of marsh net
productivity.
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APPENDIX I

AREA, DISTURBANCE AND DISTURBANCE RATING
FOR OREGON COASTAL SALT MARSHES

All Oregon coastal salt marshes have been altered by human

activity. In the following table, marsh location, area, nature of

disturbance, and an overall disturbance rating are presented. Values

for marsh area were determined with the use of a polar planimeter, the

most recent vertical aerial photographs available from the U.S. Army

Corps of Engineers, and oblique color and color-infrared aerial photo-

graphs. Only salt marsh which experiences tidal inundation is

included in area values; diked former marsh now used for agriculture,

housing, etc., should not be considered as part of Oregon's contem-

porary salt marsh resource and has not been included in these values.

Fourteen categories of disturbance are identified. Most are

self-explanatory, but the difference between navigational and

agricultural dike should be noted. The former is designed to maximize

current velocities in the main channel; it does not prohibit tidal

inundation. The purpose of the agriculture dike is to prohibit tidal

inundation; it does not have any navigational function. If a dis-

turbance is indicated for a particular marsh, it is of a conspicuous

nature but does not necessarily involve the total marsh surface. At

many locations nearly undisturbed salt marsh occurs adjacent to that

which has been completely altered; for example, at Siletz Bay.

Disturbances of historical importance are shown by xh.
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Overall disturbance ratings are based on the amount of marsh

disturbed and the nature and number of disturbances. These ratings

should be considered as subjective, although they are based on exten-

sive field reconnaissance and photographic interpretation. Values of

one indicate only minor disturbance; values of five denote severely

disturbed conditions.



Appendix I. Area, nature of disturbance, and disturbance rating for salt marshes in Oregon
estuaries and bays.
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Umpqua 3,261,308 805 x x x x x x x x 8 3
Siuslaw 3,182,108 785 x x x x x x x x x 9 3
Coos Bay 9,065,375 2,239 x x x x x x x x x x 10 5
Yaquina 4,464,591 1,102 x x x x x x x x x 9 3-4
Nehalem 2,433,600 601 x x x xh x xh x 7 2
Siletz 1,460,991 360 x x x x xh x x 7 4-5
Coqui 1.1 e 1,592,987 393 x x x x x x x x x 9 3
Tillamook 3,637,168 898 x x x x x x 6 3
Salmon River 746,061 184 x x x x x x 6 3
Alsea 2,640,405 652 x x x x x 6 2-3
Sand Lake 2,712,729 670 x x x x x 5 2
Netarts 1,108,170 273 x x x x 4 1

Nestucca. 913,825 225 x x x x 4 2
Necanicum 123,728 30 x x 2 1

Total 37,343,046 9,223 13 13 12 11 8 6 6 4 5 2 2

aDetermined by planimeter from aerial photographs
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APPENDIX II

SPECIES DRY WEIGHT AND COVER FOR STAND SAMPLING LOCATIONS
IN THE WEST ISLAND SALT MARSH, NEHALEM BAY, OREGON

In the following table, species dry weight and cover values

obtained May 4, July 9, and September 10, 1973, at sampling locations

on West Island, Nehalem Bay, are presented. The first number in each

row (after the stand number) indicates the presence of a particular

plant species as follows:

1. Spergularia canadensis 19. Juncus balticus
2. Stellaria calyantha 20. Triglochin maritimum
3. Atari l ex tul a 21. Lathyrus palustris
4. Salicornia virginica 22. Lotus corniculatus
5. Achillea millefolium 23. Trifolium wormskjoldii
6. Aster subspicatus 24. Vicia gigantea
7. Barbarea orthocerus 25. Epilobium watsonii

8. Carex lyngbyei 26. Rumex occidentallis
9. Carex obnupta 27. Glaux maritimus

10. Scirpus cernuus 28. Potentilla pacifica
11. Scirpus maritimus 29. Galium trifidum
12. Agrostis alba 30. Orthocarpus castillejoides
13. Agropyron spp. 31. Angelica lucida

14. Deschampsia caespitosa 32. Conioselinum pacificum
15. Distichlis spicata 33. Heracleum lanatum
16. Festuca rubra 34. Lilaeopsis occidentalis
17. Hordeum brachyantherum 35. Oenanthe sarmentosa
18. Holcus lanatus 36. Plectritis congesta

The sequence of numbers after that for species present begins

with dry weight in May (Md) and is followed by cover in May (Mc), dry

weight in July (Jd), cover in July (Jc), dry weight in September (Sd),

and cover in September (Sc). Cover is expressed by a single numeral

which represents one of the following percentage classes:

1. < 5 4. 25 - 40 7. 75 - 85

2. 5 - 15 5. 40 - 60 8. 85 95

3. 15 - 25 6. 60 - 75 9. > 95
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1 11 13 2 351 4 0 0 14 0 0 1 1 27 1

2 8 300 2 789 9 0 0 27 2 1 6 1 3 1

3 8 579 5 906 9 0 0 19 188 2 402 4 520 5
4 8 248 4 185 9 0 0 34 1 1 1 1 1 1

5 8 250 2 295 2 0 0 20 36 1 53 1 27 1

6 8 229 2 531 4 290 5 17 12 51 1 55 1 48 1

20 2 1 0 0 0 0 6 97 2 174 3 709 7
7 8 252 5 1470 9 0 0 14 0 0 32 2 0 0
8 11 41 2 351 3 0. 0 29 1 1 1 1 0 0
9 8 204 2 355 3 240 6 32 1 1 0 0 0 0

14 82 1 332 5 39 1 18 0 0 8 1 0 0
20 31 1 245 2 10 3 19 5 2 1 1 3 1

34 1 1 1 1 1 1 21 1 1 8 1 0 0
10 8 486 9 690 9 0 0 35 76 2 324 4 90 1

11 8 48 2 126 3 158 4 28 61 4 87 2 90 1

14 61 2 105 2 171 5 18 6 2 1 0 0 0 0
34 6 1 15 1 1 1 9 1132 7 1368 4 1446 9
10 0 0 1 1 0 0 19 16 1 34 1 0 0
20 47 1 265 5 18 2 35 103 2 38 3 0 0

12 8 111 2 746 6 663 7 28 16 2 80 4 35 1

14 58 2 0 0 29 1 19 6 0 0 141 3 166 2
34 1 1 0 0 1 1 8 176 2 332 2 28 5
20 61 1 162 3 37 1 19 126 3 333 2 545 6

13 8 406 3 808 9 481 5 21 1 1 14 1 0 0
14 0 0 123 2 226 3 28 11 1 236 5 217 3
34 1 1 0 0 0 0 20 12 0 0 0 0 1 1

20 11 1 450 4 54 1 6 7 1 28 1 62 1

14 8 11 1 84 1 143 2 8 10 1 12 1 7 1

14 109 3 372 4 217 6 19 320 3 734 5 529 7
34 2 1 2 1 1 1 21 1 1 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 1 1 0 0 28 1 1 101 4 46 2
20 115 2 387 4 100 2 21 12 213 3 268 4 472 8

15 12 130 3 249 2 154 2 31 0 0 16 1 0 0
8 32 1 201 2 277 4 6 2 1 167 4 0 0
2 0 0 1 1 1 1 16 1 1 0 0 1 1

14 15 3 119 1 29 1 29 1 1 0 0 0 0
27 0 0 1 1 1 1 19 246 2 480 4 270 1

34 0 0 0 0 1 1 -22 1 1 0 0 0 0
20 35 1 161 3 63 2 22 5 9 1 0 0 103 2

16 12 22 1 67 2 98 2 12 37 2 108 3 96 4
8 42 1 84 2 25 1 6 0 0 92 3 80 1

2 0 0 0 0 1 1 32 49 1 0 0 0 0
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16 42 1 167 1 62 1 36 11 16 1 205 3 0 0
33 0 0 11 1 0 0 37 11 26 1 136 2 0 0
17 8 1 22 1 0 0 38 8 249 4 798 8 635 9

19 237 2 507 5 348 5 20 1 1 193 2 11 1

30 0 0 1 1 0 0 39 8 227 4 969 8 779 9
23 5 0 0 15 1 8 2 20 32 1 210 1 6 1

12 158 4 203 5 124 2 40 8 522 9 1279 9 0 0
6 0 0 148 3 307 6 41 8 144 4 329 3 113 3
16 65 1 40 1 21 1 14 79 2 386 4 75 5
19 158 3 339 4 255 2 34 0 0 1 1 0 0

24 12 103 1 135 4 192 7 20 89 2 334 4 25 3
6 13 1 0 0 0 0 42 12 0 0 1 1 0 0

14 0 0 1 1 0 0 8 23 1 45 2 113 3
16 311 8 479 4 359 2 14 54 2 222 5 177 5
33 2 1 0 0 1 1 34 4 1 1 1 1 1

17 0 0 13 1 7 1 20 91 2 557 4 95 3
19 92 2 223 5 244 2 43 8 421 3 502 4 622 5

25 11 7 1 500 5 0 0 14 19 1 85 3 0 0
26 8 842 9 2629 9 0 0 34 11 1 30 1 1 1

27 8 672 9 1626 9 0 0 20 0 0 217 4 6 3
28 12 1 1 0 0 0 0 44 12 0 0 22 1 67 1

8 309 3 547 3 482 3 8 58 1 184 3 79 2
14 50 1 18 2 7 3 14 79 4 153 4 100 3
34 1 1 0 0 0 0 34 0 0 3 1 0 0
20 28 1 59 2 7 2 20 48 1 345 3 78 4

29 8 55 2 420 5 166 3 45 12 0 0 294 4 181 2
14 78 2 1 1 275 6 8 118 4 292 1 413 6
34 1 1 4 1 1 1 14 24 2 21 1 28 2
20 33 1 330 2 37 2 27 1 1 4 1 0 0

30 8 516 9 1445 9 0 0 20 39 2 427 5 159 4
20 34 1 31 1 1 1 46 12 18 1 169 3 157 4

31 8 157 3 811 8 565 5 8 67 2 378 4 395 4
14 96 2 0 0 94 5 14 80 4 1 2 0 0
34 10 1 0 0 1 1 15 0 0 32 1 57 1

20 44 1 242 2 7 1 20 23 1 63 4 70 1

32 8 410 4 618 5 542 8 47 12 423 5 175 2 278 6

14 0 0 234 4 0 0 8 43 2 443 3 205 3
20 50 1 147 2 13 1 14 0 0 18 2 0 0

33 8 413 7 953 9 0 0 15 0 0 56 2 18 1

34 20 57 2 674 5 49 4 20 19 1 319 3 96 1

35 8 77 2 229 4 160 2 48 12 218 4 524 6 499 6
20 13 1 199 3 42 4 8 67 2 166 3 117 3
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2 0 0 3 1 0 0 6 61 2 72 1 174 3
14 0 0 124 1 0 0 32 0 0 393 5 0 0
15 0 0 6 1 11 1 33 20 1 0 0 0 0
20 1 1 217 4 69 2 17 0 0 7 1 6 1

49 12 438 4 559 8 796 8 19 182 3 238 1 481 3

8 72 2 82 1 126 1 28 59 2 30 1 2 1

15 0 0 0 0 74 1 24 0 0 537 3 0 0
20 1 1 0 0 0 0 13 0 0 39 1 55 1

50 12 117 2 118 2 84 3 57 6 239 5 802 5 1246 8
8 40 1 161 3 64 1 19 207 2 613 4 278 1

15 1 1 33 1 77 1 21 1 1 21 1 0 0
17 0 0 73 2 13 1 28 1 1 28 2 15 1

19 250 3 756 4 516 5 24 0 0 0 0 3 1

20 0 0 37 2 0 0 58 5 0 0 0 0 427 2
51 12 20 1 46 1 184 2 12 0 0 5 1 4 1

6 16 1 83 2 158 3 6 122 2 387 5 788 6

8 13 1 128 1 41 1 2 9 1 0 0 0 0
14 0 0 0 0 7 1 27 14 1 1 1 0 0
16 0 0 1 1 1 1 21 4 1 81 1 0 0
19 293 2 555 6 464 6 35 58 1 337 3 168 1

28 1 1 16 1 8 1 28 37 2 45 3 7 1

20 1 1 0 0 14 1 59 12 12 1 71 1 62 2
52 12 4 1 58 1 74 1 8 25 1 173 3 150 1

31 0 0 65 2 11 1 14 0 0 0 0 3 1

6 50 1 107 1 195 4 15 2 1 18 1 10 1

16 12 1 87 1 9 1 27 1 1 2 1 2 1

17 0 0 1 1 0 0 17 1 1 0 0 0 0
19 138 2 400 3 321 3 19 348 5 360 5 437 4

21 1 1 0 0 0 0 20 3 1 59 2 50 1

35 13 1 0 0 0 0 60 12 60 1 326 4 183 5

28 86 4 171 3 80 1 8 150 2 113 4 198 3

24 13 1 89 2 0 0 15 1 1 0 0 15 1

53 8 301 6 904 9 0 0 19 218 3 415 4 342 2

34 1 1 0 0 0 0 20 15 1 35 2 33 1

54 8 398 7 1338 9 0 0 61 12 362 7 804 7 634 6

55 12 276 2 382 8 293 8 8 47 2 163 1 61 2

8 15 1 17 2 9 1 14 0 0 97 2 87 2
2 0 0 0 0 1 1 20 41 1 208 1 67 1

16 3 1 12 1 0 0 62 12 0 0 22 2 470 4

19 157 2 85 1 144 1 8 118 3 331 3 540 3

56 5 7 1 106 2 135 3 14 80 2 491 4 1 1

12 34 1 50 1 23 1 34 2 1 0 0 0 0
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20 3 1 0 0 0 0 35 103 2 183 2 - -

63 8 31 2 77 1 95 3 28 73 3 194 4 - -

14 41 3 215 4 165 5 23 0 0 1 1 - -

34 2 1 4 1 1 1 24 6 1 0 0 -
20 33 1 233 4 62 3 36 10 1 0 0 - -

64 8 233 3 30 1 66 2 73 6 6 1 122 2 638 4

14 25 1 73 2 171 4 25 0 0 27 1 0 0
34 1 1 8 1 2 1 17 0 0 0 0 1 1

10 0 0 1 1 0 0 19 246 2 160 1 54 1

20 0 0 496 5 77 3 21 8 1 1 1 0 0
65 8 46 1 179 3 156 2 35 39 1 149 1 171 1

14 124 4 92 2 203 4 28 136 4 579 7 314 5

15 0 0 3 1 4 1 74 12 0 0 0 0 1 1

34 5 1 24 2 1 1 6 151 4 42 3 609 6

20 75 1 490 5 62 3 3 0 0 0 0 1 1

66 8 108 3 367 4 342 3 29 1 1 2 1 5 1

14 0 0 49 1 23 3 19 136 2 250 1 145 1

34 1 1 1 1 0 0 35 34 2 281 4 82 2

20 127 2 435 4 52 3 28 50 2 188 4 33 3

67 8 513 9 1400 9 0 0 75 12 23 1 71 1 18 1

68 8 454 9 1804 9 0 0 6 55 1 72 2 109 3

69 8 623 9 2310 9 0 0 8 54 1 196 1 132 4

70 8 164 3 294 4 316 9 15 0 0 1 1 23 1

14 0 0 29 1 0 0 29 1 1 0 0 0 0
34 0 0 1 1 0 0 19 226 2 426 7 286 5

20 4 1 318 5 0 0 28 2 1 0 0 0 0
71 12 48 1 124 2 43 1 76 12 17 1 45 1 14 1

6 0 0 1 1 0 0 6 66 1 113 4 399 4
19 535 5 920 8 515 9 8 30 1 77 2 24 1

28 2 1 0 0 0 0 15 0 0 0 0 6 1

72 12 1 1 6 1 -- 16 1 1 1 1 0 0
6 1 1 187 3 -- 17 17 1 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 1 - - 19 310 2 576 5 326 5

7 15 1 0 0 - - 21 4 1 0 0 0 0
9 9 1 167 2 - - 77 12 51 2 493 5 664 4

2 2 1 0 0 -- 3 0 0 0 0 3 1

25 11 1 0 0 -- 8 52 1 131 3 74 1

16 1 1 0 0 -- 15 0 0 1 1 0 0
29 1 1 0 0 -- 16 0 0 0 0 1 1

18 3 1 0 0 -- 19 198 2 426 2 432 6

21 1 1 3 1 -- 20 0 0 0 0 19 1

22 0 0 95 3 - - 78 12 486 7 878 7 480 7
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8 32 1 34 1 84 1 86 20 47 2 349 4 0 0
14 0 0 33 1 0 0 87 4 405 2 314 4 0 0
27 0 0 8 1 4 1 20 2 1 212 3 1 1

19 23 1 58 1 100 2 88 8 72 2 63 2 63 2
20 10 1 212 1 82 1 14 47 2 157 2 208 3

79 12 76 2 31 2 130 4 15 4 1 99 2 99 2
8 30 1 84 2 155 2 34 2 1 2 1 1 1

14 21 1 258 2 57 2 4 0 0 104 1 115 4
27 1 1 28 2 38 1 20 25 1 130 3 5 2
19 184 2 297 2 221 4 89 8 96 4 425 4 411 5
34 1 1 1 1 0 0 14 25 1 383 4 102 4
20 25 1 232 2 42 2 20 43 1 174 4 28 4

80 12 39 1 0 0 141 5 90 8 94 3 228 5 320 4
8 60 1 176 2 191 1 14 24 1 164 2 299 5

14 5 1 263 3 72 3 15 1 1 78 2 17 1

16 0 0 0 0 1 1 34 0 0 1 1 1 1

19 203 2 75 2 35 1 4 0 0 4 1 21 1

20 38 1 317 4 97 1 20 17 1 218 3 17 2
81 12 0 0 29 1 0 0 91 14 22 2 310 5 336 5

8 12 1 54 2 48 1 34 0 0 1 1 1 1

14 124 4 64 2 243 4 4 1 1 27 1 63 2

27 0 0 15 1 0 0 20 32 2 473 5 50 2

19 120 1 148 1 127 1 92 14 399 8 1287 6 345 6

34 0 0 4 1 1 1 4 0 0 62 2 217 3
20 27 1 464 4 63 5 10 0 0 1 1 1 1

82 8 116 2 340 5 147 3 20 11 1 183 2 32 2
14 144 5 36 3 243 4 93 4 3 1 0 0 0 0
15 0 0 15 1 54 2 20 47 2 224 4 59 5

34 0 0 1 1 1 1 94 8 0 0 0 0 3 1

20 50 1 251 4 51 2 14 0 0 4 1 7 1

83 8 87 3 548 5 221 2 4 195 1 667 6 324 9
14 62 2 96 3 48 5 10 0 0 1 1 0 0
34 4 1 1 1 1 1 20 57 4 148 3 32 1

20 124 2 26 4 14 2 95 20 61 2 418 3 44 5

84 8 117 3 404 4 375 4 96 20 228 5 666 7 97 5

14 70 3 7 2 48 3 97 12 37 1 95 2 242 2

34 1 1 6 1 0 0 6 32 2 79 3 531 7
20 90 2 261 4 61 3 32 0 0 12 2 0 0

85 8 120 2 690 7 290 6 14 17 1 0 0 0 0

14 61 4 0 0 58 3 16 2 1 0 0 3 1

34 4 1 1 1 1 1 29 1 1 1 1 0 0
20 10 1 0 0 8 1 33 103 5 332 4 0 0
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19 187 3 440 4 382 2 29 2 1 10 1 2 1

35 0 0 1 1 0 0 19 56 1 347 2 299 1

98 12 89 1 131 2 150 2 21 1 1 1 1 0 0

6 138 4 198 4 844 7 34 1 1 1 2 2 1

16 4 1 25 1 3 1 28 18 2 90 3 134 2

29 1 1 4 1 0 0 103 12 2 1 0 0 0 0
33 1 1 0 0 0 0 29 1 1 0 0 0 0

17 0 0 50 1 0 0 34 165 5 894 7 601 3

19 100 2 328 4 107 1 28 294 5 178 3 460 6

21 21 1 13 1 0 0 24 18 3 0 0 21 1

28 0 0 0 0 1 1 36 1 1 0 0 0 0
20 0 0 230 3 0 0 104 6 25 1 209 2 1 1

99 12 47 1 65 3 37 2 8 473 9 1119 5 801 8

6 202 4 533 5 483 7 19 10 1 0 0 0 0

16 1 1 1 1 3 1 21 1 1 62 2 0 0
19 271 2 546 3 328 1 34 73 1 55 1 11 1

21 10 1 45 2 1 1 28 34 1 184 2 16 1

100 5 31 2 138 2 116 3 105 6 57 1 252 2 101 2

12 141 1 175 3 86 2 8 358 9 648 6 906 8

31 6 1 27 2 61 3 19 1 1 1 1 34 1

6 23 1 0 0 142 1 21 3 1 19 2 11 1

16 1 1 6 1 2 1 34 55 2 54 2 78 1

33 0 0 32 2 0 0 106 12 41 1 22 1 188 3

19 241 2 573 4 252 5 6 88 2 337 4 610 5

21 10 1 1 1 0 0 16 0 0 19 1 0 0
101 8 405 5 646 6 637 8 29 1 1 0 0 0 0

19 44 1 1 1 44 1 19 328 2 594 4 494 2

21 1 1 0 0 0 0 21 13 1 16 1 0 0
28 0 0 103 4 69 1 28 13 1 78 3 35 2

102 12 8 1 0 0 1 1 107 12 24 1 19 2 26 1

6 47 2 360 5 664 7 6 65 2 191 2 91 3

3 0 0 1 1 1 1 19 464 2 451 3 260 5

8 0 0 0 0 1 1 21 7 1 1 1 0 0

2 1 1 1 1 0 0 28 51 2 151 5 106 2
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APPENDIX III

SELECTED COMPUTER MAPS OF WEST ISLAND, NEHALEM BAY, OREGON

The following views of West Island, Nehalem Bay, Oregon, were

generated using program SURFACE on a CDC 3300 equipped with a calcomp

plotter.



Figure Appendix III. 1. Topography of West Island, Nehalem Bay.
View is from the west, base at.0.6 m above
mean lower low water.
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Figure Appendix III. 2. Topography of West Island, Nehalem Bay.
View is from the west, base at half tide
(1.2 m above MLLW).
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Figure Appendix III. 3. Topography of West Island, Nehalem Bay.
View is from the west, base at mean higher
high water (2.32 m above MLLW).
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Figure Appendix III. 4. Topography of West Island, Nehalem Bay.
View is from the east, base at 0.6 m above
MI I W
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Figure Appendix III. 5. Relative net aerial production on West Island,
t4ehalem Bay. View is from the west, base is
zero.




